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Huong Wins First Round 
In Battling Buddhists
SAiG O N  • A I*t-~J ’ rem *ef T re n ' 
Van Hutrnn’i  detUreutia of 
marUel lew awl hu in-
t*aUoo to cru»h ar-U - £!rtet»- 
irveat rtoU with teUet* It nect*-
le ry  5<*,1»v to h.ne
wc<fl the ««f l  y Noul.ft V»rj. 
Betnfse leedet a firil-ro-~r,4 \sc* 
lr.»ry (jyrr h.a rnilnenl ojix'Wfv- 
eoti.
Yard Re-Opens Dr. Ward Files 
\s  Another Girl's Body Found
UINDON <AP> -  iMoiSaml 
Y en l h*» reoi>erMP<l Hi fdr» «>n 
the Stt|>hrn Ward »rarwl»l to 
fce rrh  fur cluei irt the kiUmg «f 
•  call f t r l  and five other j*ro»- 
iUut«t.
^  The la te il victim  in a wave 
of vice bell itranghngt waa 
Identified a i Margaret Mc­
Gowan, 23. a tattiKml jiriwmute 
wbote client* ranged from fa- 
♦m ovia  name* to curteide piclt- 
upi.
Her naked Uxly was found 
iM lI kncried 1:10 a je rk ing  P>t m 
tlM twank Kensington High 
Street area Wednesday. Police 
Identified her as a woman of 
m any names.
A* E'rancr* lUown she gave 
evkirnce fur the defence in iast 
year's Ina l that convirt»xl ostrse 
[kith Biei hen Ward t f  running 
a sice ring
Ward was inctt in the wake of 
the scandal which fo rtix l h ij 
friend John Profumo to resign 
at nm a in ’t  war minister, ad­
m itting he lied to cover up hi* 
relation* with ChrUline Keeler.
Ward took jioiion after te lng 
found guilty but tefore he niuld 
t>e sentenced Margaret Mc­
Gowan, otherwise Known aa 
France* Brown. Susan Edwards, 
E'rances Quinn or Anne Suther­
land, took flower.* to him as he 
lay dying in hospital.
rrr*.tii!e\t 15,ass dr:i\u.r.-!ta- 
t«.c.t, t a i l e d  to fa '.rn a lirc  
Tti-irs-ijay and tr.day I'hr i«,iw'-l 
erful liuA 'lh.il leader:.hi;> aj*-! 
IMitentiy w«« ihyirsg awav Iio in  ! 
a shu'wikmn in tiir  streets, i t  j 
Irasl fi'.r the prrcrnt 
Arrr'.ed Isfukc up a ;
. pf« «s c <> n { e r core given by ; 
s Ng'jsrn Xuan I'hu. f o r rn e r j 
ichairni.in t l  the nalional high; 
*m  u n c 11 He annuunccd the : 
merging ol IS lolMtcal p.irtirs I 
and stutb nt gtuuiis trdo a na-i 
jtc-n.i! irvolutiunnry cuinmittce 
p'etlged to d e * t r 0 y lluong'a 
three-werk-sild guv eiiinu-nt 
Tic*Ip* were on the aleit to 
eiu»h any icnewal of the dem- 
onslraiiuni which were staged 
daily from Sunday through Wed­
nesday, Huong pirocliilmed mar­
tial law Wednesday night.
The key to Huong's (msitkin 
continueel to te  the *upj»irt of 
the military. It is .‘ t i l l smart­
ing over the collaioe of mlil- 
lary rule In August, when tough 
action was not laKi-n against 
rioting mobs until too late.
Protracted Debate On Flag 
To Resume Again On Monday
U.S. Protests 
To Egypt
t'A lllC) t A I ' . - f h  Arr.basta- 
di-r V e i '- i  Battle debvrrn i a
f f;• 41 J ; c! 4 • J to the Fg yp'-iin 
gcver.nrr-ef.t t-*lay fo il'w ing a 
6!'.4ik < .*! Ihr I ’ h eiii- 
bassy i'omj'ioutjd.
Scrcatntftg »n!l-A(nrrkan rlo. j 
gam. a rn,i,:.b t f  African .itudent*  ̂
iKurfifet the Ji-hn F Keatiedjr i 
Memofi.tl L,!brary amt a Mflrirsel 
t.*rt9 fk» in pirvc'.fst agitnst the' 
I ' S -Hetgua rescue cptralwo in i 
The Con go. 5
The Lbfsry. dei.ticated <.»a!v a i 
few da)* ago. wai itiU irnoul- 
dering thl.» morning more than 
IJ b ’mrs after the stssdcnt* 
lUutnesI over an Iron rad fence 
to gel into the ci mtmand. which 
i iM'Hites half a durrn building*
I The demonstrator* also de- 
i stroyesl 10 automobile*
I No Uijune* were rcvK'srtrd. 
(however, .md the main t-uiWing 
j homing the arnba?*ad<ir's office 
rscBiWHl with only a few tiroken 
window*.
Cairo newitpaiwr* s.sld »1! the 
demonstrator* were Congolese. 
Cniro is a haven for leftist opt- 
l«ncntsi of the central Ccmgoleae 
government
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Tories Press For Further Details 
On RCMP Probe Of Narcotics Case
w es'
am
-  OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie pro­
tracted flag debale w ill resume 
3^ the Commons Momlny, C.ov- 
arnment Hou.se l,eiider M cll- 
ra lth  said today.
'' He said he understands that 
Jperman Batten, chairman of the 
tppecla l flag committee, w ill 
"^ovc  Monday that the Com- 
.Jnons concur In the commlttcc’a 
wrecommendatlon f o r  a red 
'Winple leaf flag.
Mr. Batten Is I.lte ra l MP for 
6lumbcr-St. George’s and chair­
man of the committee of the 
whole house.
Tlie l.Vmemlier flag eommit- 
lee reeommende*! one month 
ago by a v o 'i of 10 to t that 
Canada ndo| . a new (lag fea­
turing a big red maple leaf on 
white ground with red panel.s 
at cither side.
OpiMr.sltlon L e a d e r  Dlefen- 
baker has termixl the design un­
acceptable and serveif notice 
that most of his followers w ill 
opiKise the committee reiwrt.
PLAYIJD A PART
Huong In a t>roadca*t said the 
Communist V i e t  Cong had 
pliiyeil a role in the riots and 
that they were fo iiu titis l by 
"groups of Irresjionsllile iieojilc 
(whg) have either Innocently or 
delltierately fallen In with Com­
munist plans ami incited the 
most unoccinded and Innocent 
sectors of the ixipulatlon."
t  ’
STOP PRESS NEWS
Bodies Of 20 Whites Found In Congo
,LF.OIK)l.nVU,LE (Beutera)-W hlte mercenary troops 
crossing Ute Congo HIver from the former rclicl capital of 
Stanleyville tmlay found the iNxllea of 20 white iwrsoiKs, 
U.S. embassy here reisirtcd.
Three Members Of Hooded Gang Jailed
ST. HYACINTHE. Que. iC in -T lu e o  members of the 
Ho-called "hoorled gang" have lieep sentcnccrl to |>enlten- 
tia ry  terms for the robberies with Violence of two homes 
here.
Health Centre For 100 Mile Approved
OTTAWA (CPi~Approval of a ».000 grant to assist 
. conitnictlon of a new health centre at 100 Mile House,
■ B.C., was announced today bv the health department. The 
centre w ill Include facilities for a public health nurse and 
travelling clinics.
Rockwell Arrested 'Tf He Enters Canada"
cnTAW A 'tCPI-^George Lincoln RoeltweH, head o f th« 
American Nasi i>arty, w ill be arrested If he Is recognized 
attempting to enter Canada, Immigration Minister Trem­
blay told tho Commons today. Replying to a t|ucstlon, the 
minister said Rockwell In rciwrted to be back In (ho United 
States after a recent v is it to this country.
Westbank Man 
Accused In Crash
I.awrcncc McDougnll of Shan­
non l,ake road, Wc.stbank, was 
arrc.stcd and charged with caus­
ing death by crim inal negligence 
as he was releaseil from the Kel 
owna General Hospital txxlay.
The charge arose as a result 
of a two-car collision on Okana 
gan Lake bridge, Saturday, No- 
vemtwr 21 In which Jennifer 
Dawn I ’cKilo, 10, of Lakcvlew 
Heights, lost her life. Six others 
were Injured, E'ern .'Clalne 
Wales, 10, critically.
Patrick Vernon Wales was re 
leasiHl from hos|>ltol earlier this 
week. Still In ho.spltal In satis­
factory condition are Allan 
George E'oster, Gerald W illiam 




1.0 the Commcws ikjw. j 
(rrtA W A  iCPt Coarrrva- 
ti* 'r Ml*» preired JusJk* , M iip j 
h t f f  Favresu to the Comnvoni' 
kvlar t.» reM’#l more detatli of 
the P.rMP in\r»tig*Uoil toti;> al- 
!rK»ri'".r5}, r f  f.:'htu-sl interfer- 
rnce '.n an isterniUanal narco- 
Ski e:a«,f 
Grne ftheaume (F*C~North- 
T rrn !': ?if* r a ik fd  whether 
5 l i t  hat;’.f r.tary le rrc ta rie i 
to m-ui.ttor* have been linked
Wi'.h t.h«- a'lrsAtiOns surT'Oundtng 
ll.r  (-.lie uf Furlen Hivard. who 
1* heli! in cinti'dy to Montreal 
ai>d uanft-d in the Uniteii Slates 
on hiru in »muKi;ling fh.trge*.
Hi- f.itd (iuv lUiuleau ity— 
Muntre.d D n I 1 a r d i, who re- 
«lgrie<l T«e«day a* jiarliamen- 
tary ecretary to Prime Mini*- 
ter lVar?<in. wa* "nmoketl out" 
by chargei made the iirevious 
day by Ekik Nichen (PC—Yu­
kon).
•'I'm  suKgesting that there 
are other*." he adflrd, without 
elaternling,
Mr llheaume said that If any 
other (>arUarnenlary secretary 
wn* Involved In rorne allega­
tion,*. he fhcmld make a state-
Ul 1 i
X I t-»,t U 
Ut Ihx
Mr
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OtlmrwiMf. th« g a V e r n mrnt 
ooukl (ace "a»slher dtt.acle'* ! to the catuvet iifde f cttatJith 
wh«« U)C fact* betatne ktiow njins t!ie J'jKlicial irfejuiry ami *et- 
In a few w w ki, 'tin g  out it* tr im *  of reference
kt.r*.
H r .-**1
!h* f ifts iifi.t clean ita-
th r  sJJC't'ifiC irij'.rUCli«Jti*  ̂b l*
jiktge, i GiUieft lti.4vieaa iCre<tiSi»te-—
Martin *akt Use changes j Shrftufd* *si4 hu ( to u ii  f r it  the 
■ ‘ levisfxt tctm * vmuUI aUowr the
J-adfe "tu  study this queitlan ta 
the fullest tK"ns*Ue w-ay,"
Fifty Whites Said Slain 
In Congo Town of Wamba
1J:;0P01J)VI1J.F ilte u te r* ) -  
Refugec* friiin Pauli* taki to­
day they had heard uncon­
firmed retx>rt» th.it the white 
[*>{>ulation uf Wamba. numter- 
ing alxwt liO. w«» killed try 
Congolese le te l*
■Hiere was no irnimHliate con­
firmation in l-cujKildvllIe of the 
reixirtf*.
Ihc evacuees from Paulis, a 
northern city liljtratesl by Bel-
VlCTOniA (CP) — A Prince 
George contractor entered a 
surprise counter-bid Thursday 
for tlm te r licences to permit 
con.structlon of a 3flO-ton-a-day 
imlp m ill near the Peace River 
basin.
Controctor Ben Glnter made 
the bid In competition with one 
by Cattermole Timber Ltd., one 
of two firms which had proixi.sed 
pulp mills In the area.
The bids were opened by Re­
sources Minister Ray Wllllaton 
In lili.s office Tluirsday.
Cattermole offered to pay the 
government the "ui>sel" or re­
serve-bid price set by the B.C. 
Forest Service.
EXTRA 11.50
Ihit the Glnter bid whs for on 
extra I1..50 for each KK) cubic 
feet in an annual cut fixed at 
iK'lween 30,(MK).(K)0 and 40,000,000 
cubic feet over the 21-year term 
of the licence. The difference 
would amount to 112,000,000, 
Under the terms of the sale 
Cattermole w ill have 10 dayn 
from next Monday In which to 
decide whether to match the 
counter-bid. Company president 
Robert Cattermole dcscrllXHl tho 
Glnter bid ns "abHolutely rid i­
culous.”
But Mr. Cattermole wouldn't 




BBRUSSERJ* (AP) — Parlia­
mentary s o ii r  c e * reported 
Thursday that Belgium has de- 
c ld« l not to take port In the 
proix).sed NATO multinational 
nuclear force.
Tliey said Foreign Minister 
Pnul-HenrI Spank, disclosed thla 
at a closcd-door midnight ses­
sion of the Senate foreign af­
fairs committee.
Word of Belgian opv»oiiltlon 
came shortly after U.S. State 
Secretary Rusk and West Ger­
man E'oreign Minister Schroe- 
der Bgree<l In Washington to go 
ahead with plans for the fleet 




CAPE KIiINNEDY, Fla, (AP) 
Technical problems with tho 
spacecraft trxlny forcerl post- 
IKinemenl of on attempt to 
liuinch Mariner IV  to Mara to 
take jilctures and probe iclen- 
tlflc mysteries.
No new launching date was 
set immediately.
WILSON SPURNS SARTORIAL OVERTURE
   .
He Just Likes Being Baggy
I/)NDON (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson, who 
has been accused of being a 
sloppy dresser, has rejected 
an offer by lAindon tailors to. 
..advlM ..tiini. bow ..to. .dk'csa*.......
Tailor and Cutter, tho mag­
azine of Britain’s tailoring and 
clothing trade, saki in today's 
IsMie:
"An approach h»s l>ccn 
made lo Mr. Harnkl »|iWUsoii
by the men's fashion council, 
putting at his dls|X)sal the ad­
vice and guidance of the coun­
cil on matters ol stylo. In fact, 
to act for the prime minister 
in tha ctpgelly o l d r t i i  w -  
sultants,
"The approach has been 
answered with a |K>lltc and 
charming letter thanking tho 
council,' but aaylng that Mr.
WlUon didn't feel he could 
take up their kind offer," 
Shortly after he became 
prime minister, a photograph 
was inibllihcd of Wilson In his 
Spnday Iminglng clothes — a 
pair of slo|)t)y grey flaniiil 
trousers and an impressed 
Ml»orts Jacket. Tailor and Cut­
ter said the trOuscrs wcfc too 
baggy and the Jacket out of 
style.
I a n paraUfxnver.* 




TTu’ v told corrcjjondenls that 
aiXilluT f'•timatci.l 100 white 
per von* w ere still not accounted 
fur in the Paulis region.
The w h i t e  j#>jmlation of 
Wamba IncliKbxl five mlsslon- 
aric* of the heart of Africa 
mi'.*i()i) scKit'ly. three of them 
flidon*, eight Roman Catholic 
pricvlh plus Greek and Belgian 
n.itlc)nalv making up rno&l of the 
rest of the SO or to whites 
there.
Five Canatiian Missionaries Now 
Missing Since Rescue Operation
By THE CANADIAN PRKR8
ETve Canadian ml.ssionaric*. 
earlier rerxirted in rebel-held 
areas of The Congo, have not 
teen heard from since the 
United Stntes-Bclgliin paracom- 
mondn rescue tegan Tuesday, 
Fifteen missionaries and their 
12 children have so far teen re­
ported safe.
One missionary. Rev. Hector 
McMillan, 49, of Avonmore, 
Ont., was killed in Stanleyville.
A Fort W illiam teacher, MLsa 
I-illlan F. Hogan, 47, a native 
of MlnneniHiUs, was reixirte<l 
rescuwl with 211 white.* from 
Paulis Thursday.
The provincial house of l-es 
Fllles de la Sagesse (Daughters 
of Wisdom) In Montreal re- 
portcrl Thursday that three of 
its seven nuns In Tlie Congo arc 
still missing.
H o w e v e r ,  The Associated 
Press later reixirted the safety 
In Stanleyville of a Sister Thede 
de Marie, who may te  the miss­
ing sister Thecle de Marie 
(Marlc-Clnlre Carrier), 50, of 
Edmunston, N.H.
Two other nuns •— Sister 
Yvonne du Bon Pasteur (Nean 
etle Vezinc) of Montreal and 
Sister Marie Gaston (Donia 
Bedard) of Notre Dame de la 
Pnix, Que.—are still missing.
Also unrcporled arc Muriel 
Harman of Victoria, a mission­
ary with the Worldwide Evan 
geli/atlon Crusade, and Rev. 
an<l Mrs. Chester Burk of Cal 
gory, inlssionaiTeB with the Un 
evangelized Fields Mission.
Mr. and Mrs. Burk were last 
rc|M)rte<l at Boyulu, 150 miles 
east of Stanleyville.
Rebel Snipers' Bullets Still Whistle 
Through Streets Of Stanleyville
LEOPOLDVIU-E (C P)-Snl- 
pers' b u l l e t s  still whistled 
through Stanleyville tixlay as 
government tr(K)|>s p u s h e d  
across tho Congo River after 
the main rebel force.
"Stanleyville Is under control, 
but all resistance has not been 




ANCHORAGE (A P )-A  short, 
but sharp earlluitiuko hit this 
southern Alaska area about 9:10 
p.m. Thursday night.
No damage was reiMirlcil, but 
the tremor Jolted dishes and 
knick-knacks and brought a mo­
mentary chill to Ihousanda who 
iimerleiteiid tti« devaitating At- 
•ska earthquake of March 27.
CANADA'S IIIU II-IAIW
Toornto  ..........  M
Wbltehotse........................ 46
I
"Tho city Is virtually de 
scried. The Congolese have fled 
to tho iMish. But snipers are still 
active and you can easily get a 
bullet through your head.”
TTie H|Kikcsrnan said most of 
the Congolese (H>pulatlon had 
gone Into the surrounding Inish 
"until things quiet down.”
It would tako a few days to 
get all tho rebels out of the city, 
he sold.
South of Stanleyville, rebels 
recapturrxl tho tin mining town 
of Ihinia, taken last week by 
the government troops on their 
march toward Stanleyville.
Since the Uelglan-U.8. alrw 
borne operation began Tuesday, 
at least 59 foreigners Including 
one Canadian and three AmerL 
can missionaries have t>een 
slain by (he retels. The para- 
trfHipers rescued atwut 1.900 
white hostages in Stanl^rvlUa 
and Paulis,
B e lg ia n  paratroops were 
Hcourlnir an 10 - mile radius 




m i i  L m t K  O IU *. her 
dress splattered wlUi 
and her foot bandaged with «  
dirty rag, was one of the 
white refugees brought out of 
the rebel-held district of the 
Ckihge td ildiW ii’acti^^ 
glan paratrooMrs, and mer* 
cenary*led African troops. She 
was not Identified and was In 
such a state of shticit she 
couldn’t give her name.
rM u s  t  KMLOimA aA iLY  c w r m ii* .  wm,. mrw. rt. ta il
INTERPRETIHG WORLD EVENTS
W hat Favreau Offered 
Martin Then Took Away
O T T A W A  C F ' — W ' f c j i i  s « * • £ ’ »  C e * a j M S  t o  p r i . * - 1  C i i  b e  «  t y i s x d i %  i L u t x ' i v j i a
o«e 'r« f ia e U c» !,*  '«•»> Lb. m-m u  m i t
C'.«T.n.cx,* . l i t  eC'tiC.i Hit ic .i) t l  tins w i * ' B i«n;t*r ul P*ri.;.a.n,.a;! i> |A8.j.»
pl'Ut.t ".tl *iiw- '.bi-l b* I-»<3 IK.e.;'»Wl Xep̂ .'i'U. ;S ; X vl
ii<e» i»v c»>» L*ut Tbt p*xUfc». Pfcxjttit Cxv»a {UtpycLi-b,™;.;>,
' b S i i X f ' U >  i i l x s  ' - t i * '  C 5 , i 3 . v l t * , € y |  p « 5 - » , i » e  C C i f c i X J V i U .  e e  4 £ » 1  ? * * •  j  * X * I . ' e . f  C O T  » >  s l e i J . !  u l
fe»4i.ft3 e#.i.iw*i'«« . •-!>.*-?: E.»c #1*. * t,»«l  t te t  Bk- j 14 W 16* l i  CbUti*
tMitery atid cei«'.(i‘'k4a by ic.xa..*'' »«.* to ba tou lueu.*.«i.;
ief'sjij a*4i*i*ftU to a le ro ^ iK ij i&ey ituttgvd I '^Alie.r
€*..*€ Uk M..eiU«*L 
K i r  i ' i . r e e i  v U e i a d  a  j - i c t o a * ]  
y to ttod'
"'Wii«.a.cr, ui xtm tauia ol
S w  A s u U a w  B r e a ' i a  ‘' N D F  I i i i e x e . t o i « ,  w a  I t U  l i y i i  w «  4 & a a J d  
T,.awe to Gt«9e'Ji*<jod*, t  la* tx'cx.g!,i.i*>:’f<«i , . w
fc*&i fiatjato i«w)tJT, wr-ol* a tb ij*# -,* t,,» PMbsmeet tis*
- j . . i  p n s c a  a i ' i i i b e r  M e m a  * ' 4 4 ' i  t i  t o  a  i t *
Smallwood At Milestone 
In New York Power Vision
ST joHsa. sm  xP^-
Pre.niie.r Siuto.wii.ij to
&to« .[e«i"bed i m.i*4tocui xa k'ui 
ksE4 - jxa.adiE4 pttedtiiAm mM 
New 4.b«i«j« vifii* wiJ
t'us %to Late'w-dtii'-iwiiii^c-ed eUc-
»> 4«>m4 at t t i t  tune ib« pro-
le<s v J i i  be p j a c tu a l w ita
3an.c',,.«ikiE. txt '"'Oj'-* 
ftC ii'f i l l  .Keata.jai-aai te ua-j 
d»L-ii*'i.e *ic*e I
Kê v.r.aiiiii.- wcfe uiiuatod b«̂ \ 
tw ie a  Q .ebav a ia i Ibc E riU a fil
».4,t«'.u.EUoi Ui tbe tucfc,'*-j § * it~ :4  tua t lue r* t i i» e l l iU e i’ ; j a trf ii' , »beUiif 
n.:.d.-4l*r vl JvjUce .c..ai 
feito’tatiy la V£i« luanrr.” 
M r. Ma.n.ia’4 





icr 1.1 .'-.jtde t-y tfce KCM..P aai|t.<e v'i.ii4 e»j to u..
tbc e . it< *£ €  i a a S  Ur,£.i#e to'Q is ' b . l&« J a d ft i t  to ;
« « ■  J i e i ' i . a - r s  i&erew iiB  a  a « , 4  « '  ' V t t  m t j a b e i  m  w t o c h  i h *  i
r e t o w s a t ' i e  £lcct»K><3 t « i  U i «  p-*n,Ki,SlP 4 o 4  a s y  t H i c e r  lba.re3ol
<d t te  a u & u ta r tfcat t t e r *  a a j ia i to  ib *  d r p a r im « t  g l ^  cM U sA ie  to tJa* Oo-
feX! iiJta-4«Et toiditct# to aap-’ i-Eaa tbt rti.itoHer xMxmi d**h I poaiuoi* to m T I « •  cfeax^
p r « .» « u t i- * . - " i . r to  i&a »toJ a u t ia u m i  w ts**. F A v rta a  u i P toJa-
la  e t fe ii .  to *  a a j-u y  v ltoc is i' teov.p;? to Huts a u e s tK ® "  ; r * t s i  
i f «  to r-to* »is*-toi«T Mr f»¥ -=  b .; i Mr ,l‘.#.n..s asri to*. vaJt»-i'““  ^
lea#  a4Tto»i i«**i» !-*S iy is  t » . : i .54 ■ saet a -ert ai»r;.,aaT.. Na A sa  is  can*^ to<*y^ r r a w ^  a c
r m e u t e  t o  i c o a e -  »  g v d . g  t o  r u J . «  i t s  t o #  c x n a i d t  J . x - t o - f e e  e r ^ t a t o a a  i S  t o t  :
c u t vi Ifee Hl.to.,.j:er cl to*
A a  a  f e e s  t o *  c a f e i & e t  a ; . -  . ; ' ' ; . . . * i i  a S i , '  W  t o * . i
to *  te fia .i v l ,f«,ferateve t«e»i.v£ hi..> fe p iy la j W:
toey wc.f* i«  t,6.e M t Psewui »a.'»j
f, .'Uiu,,#*  ̂ fev! ; "Tu« i&ivr,.ea*t.v« vl to,.»i
V*..wi » a» H'.aste \1 »Ss*ifcrf'f to * I j-..f i t  .d to.e ex-ite.j lis *v».ja-;
JOEY tatAJJ-llOOIS 




■''Yie p r u p t- » e & k> uN'ew Ix.u.:.: a c d CiM-vasratx«. a
t r a to ru ii  to *  e s n iy  pccc.ciBa i Ke»« v.-dfa.a ia i C rvao  cv>r|iMr*- 
at HaE.r.-uto« Faua to iav.4 fe to t  { t m  P r« *u « r Scuaiiwood to rm * 
M .iiito i.fci u» Nr»' E i j ia a i  byjifee ccaa:.'«*ito«.aa'« a  to* pi'o- 
a »y a<£Uu «1 tew-ei'* i s i  a^tiiayi-'
Aa ysg f i r m ,  ̂ MO.NTEJL.Al.. «CF> — P tw & i** '
v.to itoLu W#to»*44ay .ta «Ke, : srai.ll.wie^ «1 N#wtouKii*.s4 
, Ycrt to il to* yroy*n  »m  i t * -  i IW sdAjr Qu«b«c k M
itov* trvca "to# e!i4-4ic.e.f'AgJ‘̂ '''*® hiT to*
I e*.'vi4vex.iiv f  f i j  tto 4 i»to,ai fti.rv.i-.' Pito'Cb.a.i* c l pcw'fcf li'vm  M,Afib.to
i p c i t#  ■ ’ F iL * .  L*.b«ta«aoi.
t 1%K tts* Ixnadwa' '  ̂ toem. <xmt*ai.p.S'<*-
• fxriB i i  F i w #  Catdefc s s j  i <*-*4y muS too* t i m.amiy wEat 
R.4i«r K i i ie  it ‘ 'Cua# oJ toe b a p - j N t w t ! X t £ » 3 i * M  to t* c *p e
' f i t a i  d ay* c4 m y  id .*"  u a d l '^  ciw.uiii*!i o l Q iw bec," IM told
"o a *  d  to *  fre a u s it c i y i  u i !»  ■{*'♦« oc«l«re*.ce. 
K e w lv c s d la s i k u w i'y ."  to * pre-! Yfe* Nfw itX iadUtod pyvenr- 
m .*j *AAS4 to* } la m  ka* dec'Kkd po-wwr ftiwi
piCiCeifccy woLa §<i i.sdier-'i* ay - f id ii »iJi b* traiiiiEi'tted
. aeat 4̂111.4
IT.# .i'.#veiK.t''i.i.* by to* coft-
"U  ttitgbs be paa^.ibie k x  i t  to 
te CKaie by sccniMoe os.6t‘..r t.k*n 
Biuico., ■'
I ’Yie ,Ne»ivXiftii».i4d p re ir jc j  
.$aid Pj'«u.te,4 iaiutc.'d
'"Newtoito iiiiin id lUuii faatKiiiab 
u* Jlaiiuito4> Fidi#. ukui« toaa 
5,(M l mea ficvn  Quebec mu»t 
croa* to* bor'der i&to L*,bfaayi 
to  toaJd to t  power to sU lL ttto w  
ta d  t i l  to tte rto is i f c i i i i  in to to *  




M O K T E E A L  tCF'* -  A ifj«4  
Pauicb. 31. *W4 iltet b> a p> 
lii'xmm  ttu ru ig  ike la id  v ti t  
M v iiU e ti l i i e a t i i i i  .ktore A...,' L*J 
■ uxi there u "iio cru-uuisl re.
: ^pCBtoibtoO'" fcw h i* dca ib . 1 
 ̂sxaofeer’i  UiQiesl touad TNurs- 
aty,
! Mobuva! Rayiv.oid': w 1
; »d*uH  t i  IrsUtied be rtet »  • 
I Fm i.icb w h « a toe guiwwsib 
jC ii.erged kr-'Ued from  toe c c itfr
jc l  toe iV ift. IkA iag toa; fu r oat 
to l to *  robb*.r*.
Stole ¥'< Preskideet
: » .to  tod fckit fa-om Lktoeaiwii
WANTBD C fU tB lJS i f
VANCOirVEH . C F•-H uAbie ' 
Cbo*4 Ye* wt* t*«teb<N«d to •  
day la  } * i i  itad to e d  SfW w toe  
be » i4 * * r e d  la  pciwe ««csrt ber* 
Wedeetdky, cbkf'|wi wsto to|- 
tog kJj utiEaifrttfc:® <̂ j:«iLrttni«rsl 
dc»c’u£r»ejat la order to get tw o t l  
b i t  cb iy re tk  tote H a& i Kofei atwi 
to«n ia to  C «s*da. Y e t kdoiuised 
t o i m i  « d4V*jrtoes.t L»tterttc«d 
to to i  t l f u r t  to  get b i*  two 
d*'Uib.tar» ctot ol Ctoa*.
MwcttLtoaii w*4 tirewiiy detl 
t t  to * t im *  t l  tbe to ‘xyteB4  ol 
iP m tc l i,  .III <xmc*ctK« w i t l i  
; bi* dewto. R i* nvea wte <1*.
: *c.ribid toecyeli** tre reivi'i- 
; toceuuy Quebec art




dwhiig fie* tot Stifcttti 
M O V E M ftE l. M .
NAMtS IN NEWS
No Secession For B.C. lil(ely 
Says Bennett On Banl( Vote
i  t i . e  »x.,i*erfeij .xi •  way
U.v'fe WJi ieCC*Svvi.e bfeit i i  »£.•-
iv»j k i.t...ASie w  ian i-*  cutixe 
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i ..4 -,.1 v',..'.» I f  S'.!'*.'w-i.g ‘jk.r-
3 C.* -ly wli L.i' *2 t-ili l.« c * _l*ie
I i' ..t. . : ' t l  41.1'. 5 « u L l i  r IX .Uir
I IaX Lft>C I..."  ̂I t c
r i r  C’S L.iZ î 'Ca!
j
I Wilis tie gv 1 eite.'.:ieteS la pCi*- 
I »*i.4.iv« c i  k£..y a'X.-..sut.£.l«,.f'y rv - 
|4ar.feve, li.l4 wv,.ij W »ll1..»,.k3y 
I IHiptesAcbie
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e! l!ie.!,? v»t-, fate *.1
ic! 'be t'to.:t3jtrd f t l  {.sr 
Fetl lekliiel 4 W ill 
f * i d  h k . ' e  l a  w t E  t  t f e e s  4  t o
< * u  a ■<~v kind tiv,»» 1« i f  tie r* w u i
fed s.e k li twrfiiffcl
i l  ifwa-isg BC te...t i l  tev«;iied': i.t,4 'fb* Cfc.ti»y...ia..f u *  Jtija
r i  eik.w, II toe to tiiS e  t ii. li* : '. VV iu .,a u r j p ree '.a rii v l  lb# • „
It..# vviuu..ntee se .ev li tto  P x to  t to u ite it .  ictUte.W a  Jdrrfew L f  “  «  *» • ';"  •» S*'"--*
v' B I" ti-I; " i  »'■. *  1 te'.a.i.i AB»..J5. i.ti3  SVv:...kl»
fi's'l, ls.s'S kJesjt." be t.»..'.3 1't.fXtl', iZ’.rxt.A.f’i  iCf. i j  kfe
He ••.a.ie ti'j. t'S.ifj s sB'.'.:*! vt teje '...l«rkJ
CiB i£»« 4W'.‘r;;;*,e.e't ce-; ii.s-»e te>'3 *.!:*'
iv l*  i.#«l w rti ?.« k t.ui.toia. to
*....; ibe i ig c itk l te n  iu te tk i  5*»-
* k . r  A.r'J!,uf K,.e!.»-sik, w'lw
iMrud lb# kii-ukiice, wktteKi ito cl
K.» 4 n:.sr'f ifekl i#,jec'i;jia©; a*-4'b>#r
wc».»ia b*. v iii'. iH jU u fii to ' ' t v i i i * '.'M'-toer kii'a ai-.g fe ier **■# avvEj 
l*,g Cvtclcslef*5ii..'6'‘ t3e4’ *u;»« U to b y  w k l to f f t  k l is i t
ie iiS  to i i V  H i& ii i f  toe .*  *  *» ** te rS 'llJ il,
U S - - ‘ 'it* n.»!ufkl irktofeg
1*^'*''*'^ ■■ r m  G * | t » r « ,  B  c. bi'glswtys
iMilkii A»b*t*kA*# l»*» i'''''bdTr. reve xe d  » to ie t to-
TkfkrtiMV t-f IH# *ad hi*
wife wkTcd oc! c® tbe Dcteh 
pr-etr.ieje cl Hi* F'totif H.i.-.cf*. 
te# dre-uir-eBlkfy tnovie t l  Sir
r f M l I  I F T t l l L
i 'C i ‘ ..vN FA.i-i.iS srp.- — A.a
* - te ;  4) fe i*  S tiiick loa l i . i t  Feter
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C i >  T i e  r t e j v c . e f  t o e  c i u j *  
v f  d i i t o .  W k *  CAldliC k fie -tt.
I  I  O V K l IW F
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w i i  m L i i ig k y  t#9 iiu ie *  #**t>
' it  ii.tei
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
B W t f t  -  V F lA O f*  t o .  _  p » O M l Tt&41SJ
Due to the winter weather the 
Kelowna Drive tn Theatre is
Closed
Ul'l* <..tek..l iJ •  I..,".;--;
'tokft'i-r iiT lirc.t 
, f h e  WiJ
‘ o A i id t  te# |3iuvto«'#. M. F 
Wiftito® O iurrb ti!. W edae id if! Ar.th'joy. JCdi-.ittesa P o 11 c c 
ftsgbt c U tm te f «  w » i “ Wk i e d " ! H )» d rp a rt 
• g k to i t  H-ciU»,
gEClCT BAUsOf
K rw  YTiffc i'.s le  Wic4 m t  t in t  ...... ...
*rvrel t.itPjl is art «i#5.'Sii-a to:
1. . .  . . . R it it  r to o iiC la i
Ifc...,. l>vt C144 1 1  toe l i4 - ; -j'Wi,. Jaj,„an,rse hJ*Did e f UcJi-
l i s i i i #  )t i> r h e t s ~ i t  * s! t a - 5 tvd .s fes  Tt3 j i r r  re s t c l 
» r-rc rfc t' b*ie rnaastoej.* a & i :r.iite'Xi*» te t te r  a M  b a ll l u
Tli-t OwDcii atel ^ !4a^g■tEsfB{ W'liis 10 th iak all ih rii 
euii.02ie ii {c)£ iheii pmms^e d u im | ihe 5 ear.
"See You In Tlie Spring"
a l-.t.'tv;'**.;®' b»>., i'xade&ct el tee Itltitiag ir.kft 
*  .'ti.tor Oteto
i ir - r i# .
At litke t.s  U»I'#
; v i ‘ ’.te'f* M r. Clss’ in l.! w k i te 
CwkNatkl fWeretanr CrewA-jccIhitein wite an Eii,;nctolt» 
irwwd c f H n tk in  ii'» t:uaced  k fv j t r k r .s i !  »y.stem te s  re-cfEtly B.r>d 
potnlment «1 an H-man lekm.lp.atd ■ hr.e Ivr etrcuUng an im- 
tefiiKllfeg two CkBadlan*. to ob-irn>j:*r left turn.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
IT'S FUN TO SHOP IN NOVEMBER 
'CAUSE THEN YOU RELAX IN DECEMBER
PHILIPS
TORONTO ( C D -  In d u i l r ia l i  
m ade a rnodcat gala w h ile  sre'C- 
u la tive  tra d in g  elowed on the 
ito c k  rn a rk ft  ttx lay .
In the main list, CI’R climbevl 
1 to 55 on new* it ha* »okl it* 
t lm b tr acreage 00 Vancouver 
laland Moore Corp gamed 
to 60*4. Dominion T e ililc  ^  to 
30%, Coniolldated Paper i« to 
41% and Alfoma Steel V* to 70.
Texaol loat 28 cents to 53 cents 
te active dealings te the specu- 
Utive mining group. Northcal 
gained IS cents to SI.13 and 
Jaye % to 34% cent*. Quebec 
Manltou and McWatters dipped 
two cents each to 55 and $1.48 
respectively.
Base metals took a minor 
setback. Highland Dell sagged 
50 cent* to 87.50, Lellch 20 cents 
to $4.70 and Falconbrldge % to 
83%, Brunswick gained % to 13.
Scurry Rainbow tacked on % 
to 18% and Hudson's Day % to 
18% te a steady western oils 
Hat
Supplied by 
lan inOkanag I vestment Ltd, 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association o f Canada
Teday’s Eaatem Prieaa













C. M. and S 
Con*. Paper 
Crown Zell, (Can.) 32 
DUt. Seagrams 34V« 
Dom. Stores 23V*
Dorn. Tar 21%
Fam. Players 22 
Orowera Wine *‘A" 4.70 













































Ok Helicopters 2 R5
Ok. Telephone 19'i
Itolhmans 21%
Steel of Can. 23%
Traders "A" 14V*
United Corp. "B” 11%
Wulkers 3«%










Inland Gas . 9V*
I’nc. I’etc 12%









KARLT niANIISQrVINO  
Virginia aettlera In America 
celebrated Thanksgiving Day Iq 
1619. having been t o ld ^  their 
siKinscM'a te IxMidoa to keep the 
day holy.
IIBARTT KATER
The Kingfisher bird may cal 


















Alta, Gas Trunk 35%
Inter, Pipe 94%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16%
Northern Ont. 22 V*
Trans.-Can. 40Vk
Tran*. Mtn. Oil 2(1%
Wostcoast 16%
West. Pac, Prod, 16%
RANKS






Economy 2 sfveed blender fea­
tures 32 or. container with built, 
in furgical steel cutting blade* 
for maximum cutting and blend­
ing efficiency, container haa 
light, fitting one piece leak 
proof vinyl cover, hand con­
toured handle and jwurlng Up.
» 3 9 . 9 5guarantee......................
Transistor 
RECORD PLAYER
New, smart and modern with 
convenience features through­
out, All transl.dor circuit for 
smaller sUc and greater porta­
bility, Speaker is enclosed te 
detnchnblc lid. Four - speed 
record player. Dual sapphire 
tipped EQ  n r
cartridge ----- ------
301 TAPE RECORDER
The 301 marked a new era for Phlllpf 
famous Continental scries, introducing 
an advanced, all-transistor circuit, up 
to 32 hours, recording or play back time 
on a single 7" reel of tape, simplified 
push button function 0 0 0  0 0






M irruA L ruNDS
Supplied by 
Pemberton Sccrultles Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest, Fund 4,14 4.341
Inve.stors Mutual 14,82 16,11
All Cdn. Compound 6.23 6,851
All Cdn. Dividend 8,42 9.23
Trans Can Series C 8,03 8,841
Diversified A 29.30 bid
Diversified D 5.88 6.441
United Accumm. 8.42 9.201
AVERAGER I I  A .ii. R.S.T.
New Verh Teioala
Inds. ~  ,76 
Ralls — ,20 
Utilities -  .33
Inda, +  .171 
Golds — .08 
B, Melnlfl —• ,02 
W, Olla -f- ,09
401 TAPE RECORDER
Four Bpeed/Four Tracks — A 
sui>erb machino with great flexi­
bility, Features four reconUng 
and playback speeds. Up to 
eight hours continuous record­
ing and playback on one track 
and up to 32 hour.s UNlng nil four 
tracks. Extra sensitive mlco- 
phone, jTcrmits .stereo reeordlng 
from "live" sm|rce.H and, with 
paleh cords .supplied from re- 
ci r̂da or I'M  btoreo QQ
Transistor 
TAPE RECORDER
No bigger than n jKirtnble radio, 
this two track, seven tran.slstor 
tape record features a highly ef­
ficient, transistorized circuit ol 
unusual ruggedness,
Fush-Ilutton Operation — Fnst- 
actlon push-button controls operate 
the forward, reverse, playback and 
record functions. Stop/start of 
record and playback functions are 
controllable from the remote pause 
switch.
Ilnllt-tn MIerophone — The palm- 
sized microphone fits snugly into 
n built-in recess In the recorder 
case.
Long Flay, i.x>w Cost, i  QC  
Travel Tested ............  I  * 1 7 .7 J
KNIFE SHARPENER
Push button controlled knife shar­
pener that requires no skill, special 
spring Insures right and even 
pressure for knives. Inserted In 
side channel. Top channel for 
sharpening scissors. Powerful 
motor that causes no radio 
and TV Q QC
Interference...........................7 « 7 J







A hiuart new porUtb(e record 
player with plenty of "pick up and 
go." Tliree-spccd conjioss unll 
' plays anywhere on six low cost 
standard fInNhllght cells. All tran­
sistor circuit. Matching flexible 
carrying AQ QC
strap  ................... • t7 # 7 *#
I
594 B E R N A R D  A V K .
B l M l  
today e a O l t X X i
m  ^ E C K E TSet.. M«a., VWm ...tfe# Sl,'J»'Uig 
I  p m.
F n c r *  «  SS, tJ(6. » c
iF m A L  r E A n i E  
Rat Matmce
2 p IS.










Y c H B i r lT h a e n C A R L IN G  F I I .S F ,N K U  f o r y o i i  j|̂  
. . .  a  B .C .  fa v o r i t e  f o r  a lin o H t  f o u r  (IocuiIam. 
T h c r< ; a rc  rcuHoiiM . F in e  q u a l i t y  f o r  o t ic ,  u iu l 
a  f rc n li  n a t u r a l  f la v o r  in a< lo  poH R iblo  o n ly  l>y 
H k ille t l*  n a t u r a l  l i r o w in g .  N a t u r a l  Itro w liiK  
fo r  a  fn 'H h  n a t u r a l  fliiv<»r w o n  a  W o r ld  A w iird  
f o r  C a r l in g  IN lM F iie r. T ry  nome.^yoH'^U itve ivliy.
CARLING m
M l  r M - R i r r *  |m i§ §PILSENER ■A
D IA L  762-3039
Tho B.C. Riior iFlfb fbfl F re ili A^iifMrol F htfo r 
iRiaSwhmltnrTrTpSlî  ̂ fL.J
^ , «# by IlMi (hatrnm«nl ol iflUMi (Muinbio. ]
TTic Daily Courier !N iC lh t C ldS S
C IT Y  P A G E  l p , o p o s e d'rUay, Jt, 1964 TU  Dwiy Cmtkt 3; ■ ■ ^
  - -  -    !
Know Your Area F o r  In d ia n s
City Leaders Told
Y H l'K iD A Y  N K i. i r f  tee Ce»*
l l i . i  U tiM ii# * !*  U isU iV t iPvv-Ak- 
t i l  IW / h v O -A i te r ir
«'»x'w£X« ! •* tti« V V lU il ig  > fx f 
H ele. iftsee iJ  tee «iei*r.t*ei* 
L.j'.ei. »'.'eisU»*:* •» tJk* > • !«  
e,ktfen.e<S !.•» t>*-« i l  )'V#t5.
i.sesl »S tee A i t t r f -
T te y  *.?e frcYB W ft R o O e rt
'k ive  - ^ k fe te le * .!. 
C k e 'k e f, .
» l, i  i  X. ai,! M ili 4 fee f . U e *.» J  *t ■ 
M f H is i i f e r t ,  w liJ  l» 5ie*e'X»» 
f-s t : . i  tt -A x iK i U rm  ##»e
ft <m f.Ls t.te , l ie  a -
tee Y«rK»j.s e»-
ix& i.e i fe ik * t»vC.Jt'ed d-l'l& g  
tfee )e » r  t fc e  »#'!> l i t  Jft'v.- 
tX'iee f . x t i  I ' j  s-eui la  tee 
j * ‘,vTA,<ie« l l ie
S-fti .rg» ik il iX i l.'-x the
M l. C ieft»er i f t i- i  teere %«* a
t f e f t t g e  U i  ' . U t  C i t e  t l  t v - J U i l  
I  f .  r e t  t e g  t  1 ‘f e e y  i » . U  U e  f c e k l  o a  
tee !x..rtfe l'U c» I»y  t ' j  tfee 
»5 ReftUftt







Kejo'VU bu«to«ftfttncia Tbor'*-1 
day BigtiX %«re teki d k  teal 
*a y  teey caa beip u»iu»ui4i de-! 
vetoitoieBt to tee ftxe* is to!
_ ku>.>» fak'ili'Ues av’ftday« aad te e ' 
i  a r e a  p o m t a a l .  <
Rftyctictod W, Kersey, usi-.i*'■ 
I r i i l  txwtu.Tusii,:tkef, B C., dej;ift.rt- i 
meet of uadustXifti deyek-piueot' 
itxftidft aj3d co-rruiiexce, feai j - j t ;
! completed a teree day tCKiJr of j 
'KeJow'fet ixid.'4.s.Uies &ud ««.*: 
f t p t f t i i i i f  te  ft eayser to e e u te l' 
ftttttided by Uisteess It'ftdeMs of 
I tee coaj.Ei.iuty.
K £ F l£ S < H P iG
* T il ls  b«.s be*Q a m ost le - 
b t ih 2i i4 V is it , ' ’ te  sftii. ‘ 'I 'r.ave 
sends iSiOSt vt tee keie.,'■
tesder gwja*.tme v f  U.ve , .u j-
I tfttiitve r U »ii.sU lsi 
Lot 1 ftas
peost.k |.rtiejftt}y ft!vo.l
a - r  e .fiftl* .‘ '::.e.c5 ftivJ ;:.s *'..1 *.
“ F'fev^Ue do te->t t.«y §t-
le tt- ji*  te ft!:.*I u  iVi m
i g - j \  e l t J J . f i J .  i i t . e t ,  f t e  L f t v e  
l l te iS  t j  v . f f r r  4 a.:; t e  |-..t
Vo v'se in t ’, „ r i
s.., h *»  K v te ftt.a
M r. K e rsey  w». s tee g fo -p  m
f t  q . U i S .  ’U - _ {  i i !  t e c  i l e :  * r t : V - c ; : !
fee ftvuss  la, Cirs. I its..r^ US' 
f t- i i l*  a iid  tee U .a leJ iftI a isU - 
. a l te  t j  c x e J ' i . t t i e
T t i i t ' . ' . r  . i s . r r u i ’S
J l. t  te^iss ts r.rn i C .aA h  in 
■ to vt.tee' ss'Iks Is tee 4-i
ea\ite.>U,.i s lU ij j ' ls t i i . is  it.v 11*
S, J. GoftiftKi. ascfticter vf
ed.te*!te«t Keteft'feft, is td  
teXftV, tae sk-texi U.ift.ra is ft i: i-  
ifeg te iwt'fcie' evwi.teg vl*.v»c* 
tor tevft metetftif* vi !te« yy*st-i 
b*.fe* Liftiisji t'lftfiid.
’ l"be bftod ftje ux 's t fte,kv'te'.« 
to fttLftod aay of tee ft,i*den,i.ic,' 
vcoftUvyyiJ. f t id  fevi'eftt*.*;.*] 
cla.s.se.i B0 -* beiag oJ.lc,rea,
S F E C IU . S tS iilO N
I t  a suiliviejsl cte-iiber of: 
i (,>e».H.'ie are istei'est'ed tee U.-*,rd 
f t l i i  fav4S si.*K i«i C.i*s.svs i v i  tee 
bftfed.
"Tfce cis.ss*:* m J i i  be of msvy 
ki&i,, ed»,ftte«...*i u i-g rftite l; i ‘M  
l,dttan*4SK:e lu f t te * .* ! m iim i .  
Ciftsic t*.*te£4 f t i t j  f t r t e i j  t ix  
& ia*r i,esi«i.ie, t z x t t t i k t - A g  a rt 
Q1 ' iZ y  *5 f t t ,  5.te.',Sitei
L«'il l.neKpLt ft-..it to s'i'levi'Ji ft
‘ I f  tee. ciftss IS ed's«:ft.Lto&fti o *  
vccftteftLfti. teere are pusftibLd. 
Lies ot Lfee IfidosLB depvucseBj 
im y  leg a ll tee tec*.
HfcH' YILA'K
‘ C.i*ssts ftOv-Mi s tft it ftfb«r 
ism i .  iM d  t-tto ftvvdd tse tw id 
la ft« B ri& |,ie  sevvysdayy
^'esteauzd. i l  eia.vui.ti £«cf>ot a r *  
i£ ii«r«s.ud,”  Ml'.. CksftiftEd sjy4 
teday .
‘ T b e  bvM.'n«.«..iii,ii,ioi c l iw  »«>J4 
ia ftede  d.resste..*,li.'.E.i. cvs,'A.ie4  
itfed svv.'Lie tK ftiieU E i Bftssc
tead-iig  iifed fti'i'itog  to r ckisftr 
Is L».gJiit to* t i l luvidcnft
■!i'.eus.'ids ftUiS n  u  poftsoU* w  
ie fti'tt Vu le ft'd ftsd  f t ' im  l& ft
5 V...:i.-e' ' . i*  j.a M l'. Gs.*ft lilJSsi
" As ft'*'-, teejft IS Ki'-kftr* 
a*.iw;_4 4Ej.A3 v'*j# ftjM iJ'r* 
J.ft.j«l .kli V-Oft .ftiTid
l A Y  KJKJteEY
'.te..;*.::'.#.: an i i i k i t  c it i .x i a id  
I ' . e  B  C .  . t s  t e l  L v . ' i l i . V . : . i i  t J j t i
t * U  ts f t te .s .v
''il.e  E.».J*ftu v f en'-fevteU » ftle i 5
.•■''s, '.'.:'.;.! d i t v A X x  C x |
t ,.l 1.') ci ̂  : te .C’-t',' s\€: ■
■* s . J £■ Is-'te3’ . - l . ^ : C ■  %.4
l . - i - v !  i.-ter.h ih  B C  t..ui '
1..4 ii.v'.eii » fi.i ft i-f.t iv iv.a.e
Dr. Dawe Reports On Reading 
At Scliool Auxiliary Meeting
-J.‘ -ti 
'.til .t«c i 5
V. Kte.iRi '»
i X  ft 3C stft
eSt-
iteln.l xiti to!
.’F «te',4.̂ ftS ■■!!!.
U'n.t X
t*K > t.vto’v1
Industrial Assistance Department 
Organized In Three Branches
D.ftvid F a it i .  M P  tcsf Oftaua-teB K t j.:. .. r.* at lYi'-Ja-
gaa-ik'juu'utft.iy. ftddiet.s«l SW'i.cv.d*')
S c  f t t  l l M t  f t t t f i - i i  d t e b e r  R k C t - j  M r I ' . g h  f c l # U r . t  s v . ‘ i ' , . c  t..'f I . l s  i  of Ceejtrftl O f t f t f i a g f t n  I>t4 .>*|«-i.rto ..ic» a s  a ts'-n.tei
.|rict CiOa»esl, ISoy Jkvs-ts. bckl uveisc-ilcd t . ♦:.»».tis# i-aa
Cleaver Returned As President 




!«...» t f t .a  *.! ®'.i.rte fT,c"'.«iss 
♦ j vl.,L!.t:ip
]«ft..lti ui a 4
he ia,v..!
■'V.Bsc c s * f ; . i>  e f ft s
s» I'*'vftir-rf-U ft! y 'Mvf'S 
;»ii<-:..t i.fts ha.s i t ;  i 
, liV te f.’ c »fl '.fee 1* 11 f i ' ic  
!*'vJ M r I'u ffe  
: Pa!-.4.feien1 is ft great i
U'vtvXl *Si..t a ffc i'ts  tee i.'ki 
'f t ’.i C*Bftd.,afet Itf '.T  U»» 
f'i'.ftv'e ft liil irjS-sla'.ivl
■'(k,*'. r.'Kteen'. V fell'-! It 
» r» i St!me X tiz t 'if i take i 
tit t t t f jy  t-'.il tfeah 
t>e;» fnay t.«- held i.j* f. r 
'■'tt.'i.e biij l! rv eft!:.ally
Ulf®#." said Mr. I ’uKti
'I"he role of I'Ovefiinirn! H to
■I'r'.E t>'t 














te dVAJtefc U). d.tette*! 
ft feiia! ste-is V’fte . ■''tv.,;!
- f l S r >  f t ' e t
k I k
*...*:;
;»>i i»A w:.£.».k. 
u. iS' C k,&.J
t'ASTE
A>.? *’■»<•* 1*1
tf t l i t  te
i tv't ‘ 'a ’ »
; !f ;! 3 tot;! * ? *i
’ : teK,«,I te r . i ’ ''Ut 
■: te C vi Jkf ii.rOl M 
t.’ .f Site r
i.«,.n s! Vv.;tei,c 
i  fti.r.tj i.!'a 
'■€ .1.!:-1 , s 5, 1 s . i .5
■S V l i  « k J
'.'X t.*K'«
• f* f . i  .. S. :  i  i . J f t  U J
■ •to r . !  llitr » v.-l'te'ft'T-
> { t  ft .! r;.u iC te ft s
-til 'iJjist?
is in ( I f (kies V l l i ,  IX  Had
tvi- Rirtefecl'S vcuy.
l i lk S r i X I .X i! rt.'ikt
t....J ii.<''.tetc.is si' Lticy tivft.iify.,
s.k.W tXb M.%i".lit'At*
.T.C I *it't..'.te S'i h.V-'l LvVl.S'd re*
j •,‘.I t'lV.'t t!*f» t'.ftte |».,..3 4 feftinssl kS 
»'‘. f . . I  i.c * il';i tUks'L.lSC li.'W I'Jift 
ti.'tei* ev'vCj.ite i l » c'.;*.ss
A bx SJkS C'H vvAed luf
•Uif te tit'js  vft CfeftS'iiy ft! ft
iX j . i ' t i . k i  t.J i trvm  iti*' ft.iift- 
A le v *  lk.!'l c  kS kiw»
l»>... t ' . t  t..: S>e:;.. !'..•>* r& i'jCV> 
. ;.«-'..i.as fSvtei i .kis !v i ia i !  A
S. i i . v ': *1-Ii t.w «.iod fcyft
.tee i.ife.kl |i!v'..ted» IB.* *'#«*-
U I








l i . i t . C
gf-U
W. H, O e ftv r r ,  Kek>'wnii. sfCfutr.'i
ftfttned t'’retl!b*'*5t " t  **)•# S f t t . * feftiiieel
. I 'e t it . if t l O kftnsiiftn  r tu tn v t cte.n-; ■‘T h e fc  is ft eh.sf,|e in  the 
R  V*I. Boy* Scewts o f C*n»<t.a. »! ^.vt.jr aw t the rr-ftS rtu t Tlve uui-
their fttvnuftl mertinjE. TtUirs^.lay.i for Use younger t«>y# ate
•  t T in U n i* . tsre.s I'wr okler tuys . they » ift
Mr. Ckftver »IU be be«tnnSngi lig h t tum n . f t lm n it tcige. .................
KU second te rm  in o ffice  Other ’T h e  rn a trr.ft l has t roved tO j,c j {f,,p be ,,snm  te fo re  the tte -n r 
o ff tc e r t »re R c ^ r t  OO etKhuk, tie very sturdy, I 'ftre n l*  are-. *rvd see it u  c»tri«vl o.,
S 'lce 'p re iiden t; H o is D i*«n . see- te(Tiir*.led th a t jc o u te r i are not! ■•J’ ftrliftim -n t foUuas
te lJ ir v  M rs A lm eda P ritc h a rd ,ju b h g i'd  ti.> change the u tu fu rn t|p a tte rn  I l ic  i j i x ' t h  (rtun the 
f tv s iiu n t s f . r e t . r y  .rsd G r» n i: r ig h t .w a y , Ttse change ftiU Afvroce u  read and do^uxM d. 
Jtm chey. tre ft ju re r . jcom e gradually »tkt the kco u le rjT lje  budget is * rc h  is ih rn  read
O th e r 'e ie c u tiv e  m rm b e r i f t r e jmay >li!l use the vintforrn h«i n i is  year
| i  f l la k e  Ennis. B ert Hurne, Tom  j now h a v "  »*uS M r. Norm »n 
*'• ton. Bruce Pit>er. M r i. ;  Bead
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Mr ate Islet than 
last year. Govetnmrnt )i»niting!
» r „ „ , . l_  n - . . l  i . * y
ftV
' i f
3,11  S f f r r ' . r d  \ a  { h r  r i \  t %




M  W PtJlNT
r sl-.'.dy s?i(U'.'ki'vt h a lf 
the B C, t-.:.. u i! frs fk r t  (..{' 'M,- 
WO.OtiO t*-vte-'b afenuft!!'- *>.% 
s'.ip'P'lied Ijv  tij'.e .the.p!i.v.
vine# rnftii'-ilacUirrr. flln fft lh a t j 
s tudy V.as r f ! e 9 if"<.l <®e to rn - 
panv has but't a t>‘,anl here. ; 
"We »fwa«i) m arvither tbuJy.
! f t !
:..t'idt' rtakei 
( t g ...;teS te 
:* Site tee 
■ : ■ .11 ■ fxt kl.i 
' I  H i  I ' . t e e  t . 'd
»i,' t.« a
*. !*  Jf-.iu'..! f: l
!:.* 1 «• *.v S.' ?'
:r i. ie ‘ r!'
i *....3. .1 kC t? I
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W ttle tt fttl o f Kelov*n.T jgm na l iir fv id c n t. . .. ^
.U D ftv ld  Pugh. M P fo r Okanagan C rm slcv . W estbank; M r Clea- 
*> u rK la ry  w a i guest speaker a tte e r : l>>n W eathen ll. ic R 'o n f] 
the  m eeting 1 jconTmis^ioner, v rrn o n : l ia ro lu
Jock N orm an, reg ional e a e c u -W ille tt, d is tr ic t cubrnaktcr, Kel- 
liv e  scouter, Vernon, said the owna and M r. and M rs. Pugh.
VICTXIHIA tC P i-U n d s  and 
Fi rcvlv M lnh trr \Vi!li'.ti>n taid 
Thur-dav night sale uf 22"J,OO0 
acres of CPU Iirnl>cr i.mds tu 
two forest cornp.anies w ill bring
Many Brochures Describe B.C.
To Aid Industry To Expand Fields
Tharaday ftlgh l
Is.tkfd at Its trg
u(!TO'»eit the hiring of a ?.-.;rv'cy- 
vr t.o drtrrm i.nr the tp.i.intiti in 
a rs'vund c.f d.rt to t’-e moved 
ffi.vn lU la.untardy Park lljfek- 
hrsd site.
drftts lie  »»k1 there wai very 
lit'.ie interest ihtiwn In tcnirut
uidustfy ci-ursr*
In
Two Fines Of M  Eacti Levied 
By Magistrate Wtiite in Court
Two men recelvetl fines of 1071 Oxford Ave,, charged with 
I 'W  each in magistrate’* court driving without due care and 
Thursday. attention.
COMMITTEES
"In  the government there are 
committees for varmus fields 
Some of the fields ate the flagl 
%nd i>en.vions plan The cominit-j
itees search out the i,  p i-eiUyture v-,*se«lbusiness from many details. '* Rlslature pas.sctl
They troll the details down and
bring them ixdore the hou.se. , , .. . i  1 j  .
■Thert is a good deal of d e s k h 'lW
.,mHin» onH m thft hstimate.s of tlic Innd s
The board agreed to Icate for 
15 !>rr .veur, it* buiktmg on the 
Ji.-e Hichr »chfk)l site to H C 
P » rk rs , w ho rrc ju r-.tiA l le .ts ing  
, to prevent the iMiiUfing from t*--
The indu.'lria! and trade i>(li!,e !fi'ro  as twowny clearing j 
ret up to develop trade by j houses for Industry by bringinR Ken Fnlba
!he B C. government ix'tween: lifting  manufacturers In the capital into the province •f’dj North Glen-
A. G. PoUard told the t»oard
a m rrling  is arranged with the 
yichwjl KfTipluyees Union oa 
Dec 1 at 3 p rn. to discuss the 
lS#h5 ccxntract In the matter of 
teachers salarie*. he said the 
ikjard has fti>i<ointed F. H Her» 
t>ert o f Penticton to act as ar» 
tiitxator »r>d the teachers' atsoc- 
lation had ap.pointed Ale* D. 
.MacDonald of Vancouver as ar-
bu ild ing  com m ittee  p u ra to r.
They were Seth E IVxlman 
who pleader! guilty to a charge
Walter J. Rmi.se, of no fixed 
addres.s, pleaded guilty to a
U r
 ___________   .. , pi
of driving while his lirrn re  w»» charge of brenkmg and entering 
ftuspended, and Alvin 1.. Church,land was remanded to December 
Rutland, who was convicted o f '3 for sentencing, 
ft charge of assault. I In magl.strate’.s court Wednca-
Matlhew Ulansky, I2«l Vernon!day, Mario Fansone, 3377 Lake- 
road, was finml 125 and costs on shore road, was flne<l 120 ami 
ft »iH*e<ling charge. Chmged with 
falling to yield the right of way,
Paul Kani'e, Rutland, was finerl 
t25 and costs.
A fine of 1.50 and cost* was 
Imtxised on Rudolt>h J. Swart,
costs when he pleaded guilty to 
a *t>ee<ling charge.
A charge of assault agaln.st 
Fxlwln Sauer, and Donahl I). 
Taylor, Uith of Winfield, waa 
dl.smlsserl.
Boys' Club Christmas Sale 
Saturday At Centennial Hall
lioundlng and arguing in the 
house and everyone nct-ds a 
re.st in time.
WEEK OFF 
Mr. Pugh .said a gixxl idea for 
the government to take on would 
t»  to allow ttic cabinet mcm- 
liers to have a week off at the 
end of each month to go lo their 
own constituency and talk to the 
people.
" i t  is important to find out 
what the people think and to 
give them information they may 
want to know as 1 con do now 




llO.fXXl.OOO and J12.000.000 
severance ta*e.s.
Mr. Willl.'-ton .'aid a sjieclal
wl
in 19f»0 provide.* fur a t.ax of 
2.5 i>er rent of the market value
sold, 
value
ranged from $40,000,000 lo  $50.-
wm.ooo.
province, com piling investm ent p rov id ing p ro v in c ia l Industrie*
tq The Kelowna Boys' Club pre- 
Chrlatmas party sale In Centen­
nial Hall, for the purtm e of 
raising money to pay rental on 
the Kelowna Boys’ Cluh, w ill btt





m in A T
Memorial Arena
3:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m. — St’hool 
skating session.
8:30 p.m,- Junior hockey, Kel­
owna vs. Vernon.
Uhrary fhranl Room
10:00 ft.m.-9:00 p.m. — Artistic 
display by Markar Grigsby,
I^jra* a « h
3:00 p rn. Weight lifting, intde 
tennis, darts, luiims.
7 (K) tun.- Weight lifting, \Vo»k1-
woik, camera, B.B. gun range
f i r s t  I ’niled tliu reh




10:30 ft.m. Family Ixiwllng, 
•iMoaored hy IJoy
Memorial Arena





Tlte iiarty Is sixin.'ored by the 
women's auxiliary to the lioys’ 
club and Is o|>en lo the public, 
said Mrs. Ixiuella Bouey, presi­
dent,
AHPECTS
" 'H k' ctcnf w ill Include rum- 
mai.’c .side, bake sale, cake walk, 
ChrlstmBB tree dancing, doll 
raffle, boys' club activity dls- 
|tlay, McGavlns Carousel merry- 
go-round. and a fish pond," said 
Mrs, Bouey,
Herb Sullivan, director of the 
club, said torlay, there are 300 
lioys enrolled in the club this 
year
"This Is ft marked increase 
over last year. Hoys are still 
welcome to Join the club and 
take part In a variety of ac
tlvltles,
HOWI.ING
" Family tmwling, stKuisored 
iiy the cli^li, w ill Ia' heki
in Mcrldliin t,nne«, Sntiirdny, ftt 
lU'IU) n m.
"This 1* the second year wo 
have had this s|Mirt for tho fam 
lly . Saturday w ill ninrk the third 
*ci.-don till* year. So far. It has 
tiecii (iiiile sui ce.xftful and the 
alleys iiavii lieen fu ll,"  snld Mr 
Sullivan
" flo m o  actlvltle* in the too3f»* 
club, 348 I,awrence avenue, are 
weight llftlno, bllllarda. ftoor 
hockey, table tennis, jchesa 
Oenerail w-ood working, taxidermy, bingo 
(and magic," aald Mr. SulUvan.
Funeral service for William 
Robert Hamllfon, 68, 711 Glen- 
wood Avenue was held from 
Evangelical Tabernacle, IXics- 
day, Novemlter 24, at 2 p.m.
Mr, Hamilton died at his 
hontc, Frklay, November 20.
He was tiorn In Hossburn, 
Manitoba in 18!W. He was edu­
cated In Vita, Man. In 1916 he 
olned the 6.5 Battalion cxihhH- 
tlonary force from Wlnnljieg. 
He servetl in France and on the 
continent.
Ho rcturnc<l to lloiKhurn in 
1910 and married In 1925. Mr 
and Mr.*. Ilamlium farmed in 
Ilnssburn district until 1912 
when they moved to the const. 
In 1949 they came to Kelowna 
Surviving Mr. Hamilton are 
his wife Bertha; two sons, 
George, Kelowna: Gordon, W ll 
llnm* I-akc; three daughters 
Beulah, Mrs. B, Wilson, Burn 
aby; Grace, Mrs, E. P. Chester 
Toronto: Ruth, Mrs. J. Park 
Richmond; 16 grandchildren 
and two sisters 
Pallbearers were Eric Wells 
Edward Stelnke, Aron Saver 
Prescot IJndahi, IJoyd CnrlHon 
aiui Walter Hnlllwell 
Rev. E. A, DomelJ conducted 




Forcca£t for the Okanagan la 
elovtdy skies with n few snoW' 
flurries today, clearing this 
evening. The Vancouver wen 
thcr office said today we could 
cxix-ct mainly sunny skies Sat 
urday, colder, winds light occa 
sionally north 15.
Temperature In Kelowna, 
Thurstlay was n high-low of 39 
ami 24 with .3 of an inch of 
mlx«Hl rain and snow, A year 
ngo the temperature was a high 
of 49 and low of 37 with ,04 of 
an inch of rain.
Tcmiiernturcs dropped to one 
Irelow at Williams Lake over­
night the Vancouver weather 
office said. Snag, Yukon T erri­
tory, at the core of the cold 
Arctic nlr rcjxirted 47 Intlow as 
their rending,
Snowflurries w ill persist In 
.southern B.C. today. A gradual 
clearing Is expected In northern 
areas and the clearing trend 
w ill spread to the south within 
the next 24 hours.
Itew tonight and high Batur 
day at Penticton Is exjK'ctcrl to 
be 20 and 30.
opiKirtunity IGt.s and prci armg 
maps of Industrially zonml areas 
In major communities,
We recently wrote each 
chamt>er of commerce and ask­
ed them to list what the com­
munity needed from housing 
developments to industries that 
could make use of d istrict raw 
materials.
People with money to Invest 
have so far turner! In more that 
2,000 enquiries as ft result of 
this booklet through the Can­
adian department of Immigra­
tion alone," ho said.
Mr, Kersey de.scribed the B.C. 
offices In London and San Fran-
with toni.'ut.* on overseas and 
U  S. \'Im!.s. I
" I  am constantly amazed at 
the lethargy of some manufac­
turer.*." he said. "Before the 
ic(cnt world trade fa ir in San 
Fiam isco we wrote 125 firms 
suggesting they might take part 
in a cornixi-site exhibit of their 
product.*.
"We received 15 replies from 
firms that were Interested, Ixit 
for one reason or another only 
two actually put in exhibits.
"Those who did exhitrit are al­
ready receiving trenefits. One 
party has already vi*)l«d Kel­
owna as a direct re.*ult of that 
fa ir in September."
occuiuincy may] The board accepted with re«
Iransiiorti gret, the resignation of Mrs. K.
more ,‘ choors 
Ih* delayed as the 
company lost some glas* forjDolm :in of Glentnore 
window*. He said it should tK- school, effective Dec. 31, 
ready by Dec. 17 or 18





Victims of the i ar accident on 
Okanagan Luke hridde Novom 
iHcr 21, continue lo improve, 
hospital s|ioke)imnn said Kxiny 
Feme Elaine Waica siient a fair­
ly food night, and Alliin George 
Foster, Gerald William Kuch 
Clifford Wilton and Lawrence 
McDougall are all In aatlsfac 
tory condition. Alt are residents 
Westbank.
The string section of Okana­
gan Valley Symphony Society 
w ill hold a rehearsal In Kelowna 
radio building at 7:30 p.m. Sat­
urday, said Mrs. A, C, Duna­
way, chairman for the society, 
today,
"Lieut. Leonard Camplln, di- 
reclor of music, Royal Canadian 
Engineers' band, Chilliwack, 
w ill he iircacnt at the rehenrt.nl 
CONCERT
A Christmas variety coiu ert 
In Kelowna, Sunday, Dtcemhcr 
0, at 8:15 p.m. In Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre w ill feature the
NOMINATION DAY 
HERE ON MONDAY
Eight elective vacancies 
must lie filled Saturday, De- 
ceml)er 12 in Kelowna and 
nomination day is Monday,
There are three vacancies 
for aldermen of the city and 
five vacancies on the board 
of School D istrict No, 23, Elec­
tions for Ixith bodies aro con­
ducted at the same time, al­
though Doug Herbert Is re- 
tmning officer for the city 
and Fred Macklln is return­
ing officer for the school dis­
trict.
(,', D. Bucklnnd, Tom Carter, 
Ken Fuiks, M ih . E, R, Pelly 
and Dr. C. B, Hendcr*on have 
all Kignlfletl their intention of 
running for their vacant neats 
on the iKiani, but all nnmln. 
ation paiN'rs are not yet filed.
Aid. 'lltomna Angus, Aid 
Jack mKlfdrd, Aid: C. M, IJp^ 
sett, Dave Chapman and Mrs, 
Kathleen Archibald have snld 
they will nin for the three 
aldermanic seats.
Penticton United Church choir, 
conducted by M illia rd  Foster, 
"Soloist.* ore Vera Christian 
and Steve Henrlkson with cx- 
cerpt.s from the Messiah," said 
Mrs. Dunaway.
GUESTS 
"Guc.d artists will bo wood­
wind quintet members of the 
R o y a l  Canadian Engineers' 
band,
"A rehearsal w ill be held in 
Penticton .senior high schiwil, 
Sunday. November 211, at 1 p.m. 
with tlie fu ll orche;itru and 
choir," raid Mrs. Dunaway.
Mr. Fulks also reported the 
A. S Mathe*on rrhool In the 
Five Bridges area is about two 
weeks trehind schedule because 
the contractor was held up by 
the wetnc.ss of the site. Com­
pletion 1* expecteei iKtwcen the 
end of January and Feb. 15,
Trustees were invited by Mr. 
Fulks to "drop around" and in- 
ftpect the addilton to OJennwre 
elementary school. He said it's 
a little different from the usual 
plans and the architect’s hand 
can be seen in it. He .sold this 
also should bo completed in 
late January or curly Fcbruory.
Rlr. Fulks ssld work was prm 
grossing on the new rcIkkiI for 
retarded at Bertram ,Sl. and 
Doyle Ave. Walls are being 
framr-d and beams should be 
going in next week,
Tom Carter, chairman of the 
repair and maintenance com­
mittee, sold Albert Freeborn 
had lieen temtxirarily npixilnted 
chief custodian of the Kelowna 
senior secondary school, replac­
ing Hob Irviiii- who has h fl for 
Terrance. He said another 
part-time custodian had also 
tx-cn ii|))»ointe(l lo Ihut schoo l 
because ol il.s heavy tiny and 
night school use.
The boird  ratified the appoints 
rnent of Fred Macklln, seer©- 
tary-trea.*urer of School D istrict 
No. 23, as returning officer for 
the vote on Referendum No. 7, 
Dec. 12.
Mr. Macklia said plans ar* 
now underway for publicizing 
the referendum through news 
media, and he had spoken to 
Rutland end Central school 
ITA s, He said be w ill Includn 
it in his speech to the Kinsmens 
club on Dec, 3.
The principals’ assoclatloD was
fl.*ked by the txrard to submit a 
revised list of facts and needa 
with rcgaui to costs for bus 
trnnsiKirtatlon lo and from Inter- 
scluKil athletic activities. Jack 
Maddock, transtxirtatlon com­
mittee chairman said it  had 
been many years since this was 
looked into. There has been 
critici.sm from smaller schools 
on the costs involved in dead­
heading Ihircs from the city for 
this puriKise,
W. L. B. Hawker, principal of 
Dr. Knox secondary school, told 
the iKiard his mhool'a recent 
b o o k  drive collected 1,043 
‘shelvable" IxKik*. lie  said 
they exited lo niako it an an- 
muil event.
B.C. Game Checking Station 
Shows More Hunters In Field
Figures for the Cache Creek 
checking station, up to and In­
cluding November 22, 1964, have 
l)e«n released by the depart­
ment of recreation and <’on- 
servatlon.
The numlrcr of resident hunt­
ers haa Increased from 16,491 
to 16,499 over the same period 
last year. The non-resident 
hunters total 3,008 this yi'nr, 
nn lricroa*e of 111,
There were 4,973 rmxi e i heek- 
ed, an Inereahe of ,'i9l. D ier 
total 3,291, Lnvl year there 
were 2,928 deer checktHi. Goat 
show a decrease of 28. Tliey
number 138 compared to 184
   BENEATH ....THK.JCK .
Tlie varlnds ice ages have 
covered more ihon 10,700,000 
sqtiare'miles of North America 
but only the far north of Can 
ada atlll is beneath tho ice.
Inst year.
Sheep also show a decrease. 
There were 48 checked thla 
year, a decrease of 22, Tliere 
were 53 grizzlies.
In 1963 there were 83 black 
bear, compared to 115 thla year, 
CarllKiu, nt 198 this year, show 
nn increase of 44 over last 
year's 1,54. Bilk have almost 
ioublfd theiiuielves this year, 
riicrc wi re 26 checked this year, 
l ompnicd to 14 last year, 
nUCK.H DOWN 
Ducks, nt 6,693 thla year, show 
a drop of 266 since last year 
when the figure wan 6,959, Tliero 
were 225 geese thin year, a 
drop of 90,
An increase of 833 grouse la 
Ncen since last year when there 
were 4,025 checked. Pheasants 
total 62 this year; ehukar, 14: 
and Hungarian, one, a drop of 
oile.
Mr, Carter siiiaested that be 
cuuHc III pill king piobleiiiii ut 
the Gkiimore elementary school 
site, tho ixiard offer n 10 foot 
strip of projierty on that site to 
tho city and that the city should 
pay a fa ir amount for this strip 
as it is valunlilo real estate. The 
city had rc<|ueslc<i a 20 foot 
strip to allow for a road to 
nearby sutKllvision,
The board was told negotia 
Rons are now underway to­
wards acquiring land In the area 
of Malkin’s new warehouse on 
Ethel Ht. that would be suitoble 
as a site for the board's new 
R nn<1 M building. Mr, Carte 
snld he was awaiting a reply 
from the owner of llio |<roimrt>
3lrs. i:. R. Felly snld an 
education week commltice huG 
lH*en set up to plan n program 
for the week. They meet again 
Dec. 1,
Alex Haig said academic nt- 
Icndancfi at night school had 
dropped from 257 to 208 but the 
director felt this was inovltab 
and not sarioua. He said there 
jvere now 80 courses In o|j«ra 
lion with a total of 1.213 stu-
Mrmliers of the board com­
mented on the f.murtncsn of the 
new hcliofd safety patiob. Mrs. 
I'c lly  ::nid she was extremely 
proud of them.
Wilson Plans Tour 
Of World Capitals
IX)NDON (AP)-Brlm e Mln- 
Isler Harold Wilson plans to 
visit several major capitals of 
Allied Euro|)o early next year 
in nn effort to rally under­
standing and support of th« 
international tmllcies of Brit­
ain’s loibor party govornmcnt. 
Informants, who reportad hit 
p l a n s  in London Thursday 
night, said no deflnitu arrnngo- 
mcnin have yet been matte.
1180 DAMA0E8 IN  CRA8II
i'olice said daraagft Is esU- 
mated at 8180 foUowins a car 
and tractor-trailer truck col­
lision on Highway 07 at lha 
south end of Winfield, Tuesday. 
Driver of the car was EUdn^ 
Harold. lloUiMii „lteav«( -.Lftkp 
Road, WinfitM. aitdi Irucft 
driver was KenlchI fterlte|wa« 
Kamloops. No Injurtea teera na  
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Early Federal Election 
Will Solve Nothing
I f  ie c 'p  k io rd  *.«
w i t l  r<  Hs the  ih:.a*c'i d  e k v -
liO'T i.i::'H.»)£ in ..: lV £ d .ijitih .
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ci if̂ e jumaa! eB^u.if> lo lo b i.U ry  *i-
k f ilK M lI
AbTy^w-t im s 'e d , i i ie h  f tC tiB f PruTtC 
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cao '-ifi.
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p 'I', m f f
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D e 'r 'U ‘-iie'f i'ld !:.ot.e '‘ tio 
| . ' i .> w  h i  k i d ,  a n J  ift iM >  ca -e  it  
I*  ro ?  I he  w -r-defn  m e n tb e f*  o f
I ; ',  p if is ,  h is  dt'-nc u> ?a-
lanre  h;* fM'ty?,ion a* s i i i ' f tm ia  
! f j e  l i f e i i U  ■ f'fO tn iifd  a f U |  i !  
c ! Cl le d  U > i iirr»e q -l»w M r  D i t f e n -  
f ' l f S  4,.-a-cs i!.£its ol a !bg
4 = 0 S'i' iS’Uft"! ) ,
.And io  xH\
A  f irw  r l f \ t . K 'a  w i>o!d l o ie h  %Sim  
w h i !  th e  fs tv e 'e  o f t ' i f e i d i  U u i i i  o f  
tfe r l i t !  p i f b a m r s !
I h c  l, i l» e fs ]  | t w f f ! im e c t  h s j  m ade  
iC 'K if r : i js u k ,w ,  *nJ lo  qu-ote M l .
jDseieCihiier. tfe-t ere fits.!
k a - t ' & c s i t k c  l a  i i « :  
U:.ev\o t,fw n-eito ies tki.t is jit*  bee® 
iciro^!.j.<4 thea s*iitidr*»ia Hid cfeAHf- 
ed te t iy c  tK..pg fe-ixttrOiiud'icxl M< tbe 
c o iik  d  •  ro'i crfeoicfil & i t  U BOl 
to ■.r.;v'“ oc Its tn.t£Kl t*hco i£ b  
iiiO '-n  lo  te  i  uiilc- o ff tx«.*e.
It is i*>.su';e a rfUKM"ir) c f the sot* 
try  ihtek M r D .etceM kcf t* itie ctiail 
c f i.he hC'or B. .̂i ih i i  »  fe.s.lii.ely fee 
&.,4 c^h  ire  ochei fytfi? fo d o w « f 
p.ISC  ".ent lo  cii*t.is,2i of the f to -  
P 'ty fU t  i\:.'C-«.r»n,r»e p irrs  k i'ie r ',  
bo! h S OWB p iJ t) m Ip iil H p !  dowB
lT:-< rridd,k.
'I*c-i£ ;,{« kKsd vlie* fee Disse Fsil- 
lO-> !.• Sii'te! vp i 1.d l ik e  V*SCI P itta - 
i i i '  ih  PhM i h j  F'C"teCf h u rd tfM  n t  
•!k> f..£yxA('d is  fi.rr.1 rep•Ustnse’Si* 
fi'ir ¥ fr I 'h t 'fn h * s t f  T>ifie sylteis*
^?r lfo « i »iih.;a the Pro-
I t f ssoe r s e  f i l l s ,  I r o h  tU
is h.i'H » f ' j  ih  f,V'-jvt
The "te 's V .:l is t 'a n i.d i's  ?hth fs r -  
h.m-'trx eo oa !?£ lone, uader
f i r s t ! : !  coni.U ites
fte .u .n i a» th r r ic it  hPure 
Wi»u'd te.-h*itOs fc jo h  la CaUu ti*l
lh,e f-Arlits, Use \ I * P
and V v .s l td fd i! .  the nei rrsuU
th i !  I he fsf\4 f  i f h i in t f t i .  whceset
"  *
O nA W A  REPORT
Thank Britain 
For Many Medics
• f  PAnUCK MlCaOLKHI 
fSaJb CtenrlMr !)« » •«  Bhwumi
NEW CATARACT ON NIAG ARA FAILS
A t.e» t 'is
Ut u .t A m i u’ftQ i '* d t  La U.e 
vikic i'i a %;*,*»!'« £.0-
i t , a l , | c  T t i «  n e t  
St’t;,! Is !.t.e
la fg r .- l C-f l i e  l i j - n j  cala.j'*ct»,
Al ‘.'.e £*i s.ati! IS L'tei.* i t  
\ t b  I  *...0 i* .* l 1  te i 
l it *  -atts!a,..: It r i the
;s *>.,4 I*.',:’ :. 41 i i  lie  AOie£h*.is
Palii. B id ft! Ved FluU tx ii 
Uie r,e* a te  s ro ir -
atcsj t>} L..rw
«A'P IVue.Si.®.-*
■ t e : - S',r  Citecn
Cv.,;. C.Oi.u:! ] 
W.ilsr, Ihe f !
A.a ck '.uoa  &o» s»i




Kennedy Once a Cov/boy
Where-Do-You-Stand Query 
O f Key Interest at Kremlin
There h  one chsfie r is  ihe !s!e of 
Ihe ,l,alc PTcs-utfft! Kenned) that nol 
in»sii\ jses’ipic know a K iy f  He once 
worked as a cow-puncher fs.>f a strong 
(A 'M w a tff «ip|X'fier in .Anrons,
tn l<)36, when the late Presiden't 
vi-as on!) !B, .Arthur Krock of the 
New Y ork Times telephoried Jack 
Spesden. whsi operates a big cattle 
ranch near Tucson, and asked him tf 
he could take the two eldest sons of 
Jt'st ph F Kenned) on as runch funds 
for the summer.
‘ ‘Whatever sou pay them w e ll re- 
Im hursc." said KrcKk, who is a close 
friends d  the elder Kennedy, "bu t 
pisc llicm  a touph ssorkout.”  Speiden 
SS.1S i'Jad to base Joe Junior and Jack 
Kennedy regardless of any financial 
arrangement. They arrived, two pale 
boys from Harvard, and le ft hard as 
r(Kks. They herded c.ittle, worked on 
the range, and there still stands on the 
Speiden ranch an adobe house built in 
p.art bv the late President o f the U n it­
ed Stales.
A t that lim e Speiden had not be­
come a (Toldvvaterile. nor had Jack 
Kennedy any idea of running for Pres­
ident. But later Speiden heard Gold-
w s t e r  t p e a k ,  s o u g h t  h i r a  o u t  m  »  l i t t l e
cubbs sdfive in the Golds* a ir r  d e - 
p a r t i r . r n !  an d  u ire -d  tu.‘n to  iT t
in to  p ’titKO He ha» kRc.niti: .and hclp-
H'i.i I .4 .Iter esct st5*e.ed (
Kenneds, when be fiecame F tts i- 
df".!., knew this,. Bat he neser let u in- 
fluence bis attitude toward lus former 
N.HS, He Was so charming in hu  
Christmas greetings that Mrs, Speiden 
once renufked " I ’m going to ch.angc 
ms registrativsn to  De.-m vfatic," But 
slie never did
Once when Speiden was back in 
Washington fi*r an \tfa!f.a Club d in ­
ner, he met the b te  Ftcvidcnt in i  side 
fivn ti lYffiHc the dinner started.
"M r. Frcsidcnt," he said. "Wlven 
you pet th rourh vmh this |ob and want 
your old jOb b.:ick vou can come back 
and f r  3 cow-puncher."
This was some time jYefore an as- 
s.ason's bullet struck down Ji'hn I ’, 
Kenned), .and considrr.ib ly after a 
N .u i ftiv ilu lc  of bullets had Mnsck 
diHvn the pl.ine in which the late 
Joseph P. Kcnncdv, J r .  w,js fly ing  
durine the w.ar. Both of the summer 
cow-punchers ,uc gone, but the adobe 
house they built remains.
M  V.'ti-'v VI 'A' »C P »— V) r o *:•“ ',#» 
ctec feeie iSk» sc-- »feef'c t. t'sj- 
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Ufti* todi)' BO'l kftv*
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•  toa te* »4'-.ft.ri*r-
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A * ft ttefftC'i e i U i i l  1,4,
Vftxcft a  m edic i i  ue ftt.ic .c fii, U ft 
i'ie  eigefctftxic)' oJ ft ii,’.,*lb h i*  
l'.» t a *  )« f t .r» ,  ftxto ci' ft 
wvy.r:.fca b> 11 )« « * , At l if t  iftnt# 
Uii'ft. tee ac'idefeC'e of c-en*,:# 
li iiie s ** .*  fc.ft.1 beea ih.ft.r|T>' r* -  
d.jc'«i. 'Hft' dcftteft vi ehikixea 
f t w i  pcfscmoai*. tox «j„fti!ipii. 
f c f t v *  f f t i i e a  f j ' c - i B  S . S l i  l a  i t S T  t o  
5*0 to 11*2 Hues* iije i *.t« ttp  
t o t *  fvjr b i 'f if t ia  t»ct o c i*  ft*# 
fciv eexe aitiUteUft*
B jf ifeurU'Xteft htoift**, dr<,tg# 
ftiio »ftv* us r:K«iey A typc.'Cii 
f'ftUext k'diermg h'c.,rn ixirc-
K i v t o ' f t  t o  U s . A  t e  i m  ' e f t *
ftei,"S ?-a Nvwv.lft.t tc f  fr>« •ee fts  
IW  vMit, ,te\'.-*tte4 d.CltoS ».sto 
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i i ' t a l ' i . c i i !  ftu.l e . f i i  ;.-i‘ev t . U ' . l v * l  
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. . f  t! a V u'l.-f' 4 i f'f
s»rra::et‘ !:;sf.t w s.i 
•■erse--! !'>r Sfsv chi* 
It ttiifth! give s» to the rv'totw* 
lr-',!,»''t!ftt;v* I'f ! ...,rsiv irir jne- 
ftiefi'.lwrs now t.hat .N’ ik- 
1!.» K hr.i'tunrv ha» un-
fVASHiNGTON <CP) -  Tb#
fn .'s -i ,Ma**s te'sy {,.* j
U'.t.O t!if- f;.e» r.f i t c.,f fr-:.trfa: tax 
rcUfttrs f ? If’if !c! ttis!*.-,
l K . f i e; y f'
l.'ur.g i 'f  s ir", ■.eiary , ie t  m
ro j”  «1
Apple Grades
WTicn applcf grown in any province 
of Cinad.i arc shipped to other pro­
vinces they must Ix* graded, p.acked 
and marked in accordance with led - 
cral Government standards. Okana­
gan apples arc also subiect to provin­
cial regulations and to grading stand­
ards of the B.C. Fruit Growers’ As­
sociation which in fact are often more 
strict than I cdcral Government reg­
ulations.
Grades of apples in order of quality 




CANADA COMMF.RCI AL OR “ C "
In each of these grades apples must
be of one varlftv , mature, hand-pick­
ed, clean, sound, cradcd according to 
si/c, proper!) packed and have the 
sfsecificd minimum color for the sar- 
letv and grade. In  general, the lower 
the grade, the lower arc the color re­
quirements. A well colored apple is 
one that has high, specified percent­
age o f solid color. O ther than this, 
grades are based on the degree of 
freedom from tiefccts such as bruises, 
insect in jury, stem puncture, resseiing, 
etc
A great percentage of the Commer­
cial or "C "  grade B.C. apples go to 
prcKCssing plants for manufacture in to  
apple juice, apple sauce or apple pic 
filling.
Bygone Days
1« YFARft AOO 
Novemtier 195t
Dcntti rntl.4 II wi ll - Known Ketownft 
p lono 'f James Bowes for many year* 
proprii’tor o( ttie t.akcvlew ttotel, and 
Kelownn s first fire rlile f vvtio (iunt in 
Vaiu-oiiver nt Hie ago of 10 He c«mn 
to B.C. In IBI15 from Ontario. At one 
time operaterl ttje Sunset Hiineh, mid
Inter owned ttic Monteliello Hoiet, Sal­
mon Arm. He was nn nnlent »iii)|K)rter of 
basetialt and ottier iqiorts.
29 YEARS AOO 
Noveiiil>er I9M
A complete list of ttie Itnown casual­
ties ot Kelowna i iv ’ tU tiic t In Woild 
War I I  is pubtlstied In tlie I'ourler. Ttia
iotat Is 138, w tlli 51 Idlletl. 50 woumlesl,
10 itrisonera-of-war, 20 tinve reeeiviti 
(Iccoraltons.
THE DAILY COURIER
R P. lyiftctftian 
Publtih«r and Ektitor 
Piiblislicd every afternoon except ftun- 
doy and lioildaya at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, D C , by Thom«on B.C. Newt- 
paper# Limited 
Member Aiitin Bureau of Circulation. 
MenilMiT ol Ths Canadian Presa. 
Authorized as Seepnd Clast Mall by 
the ibvit O ffic* Depaflmtnt. Otlaw®, 
and for payment ol nnslaie in cash 
The'Cnnadtan Press 
tilled  lo the use for
_NfWf._diftpatetiea ,_qredi|ed,^ .
'■''Ajiiodhf#d'"Rres*‘'iw''''’‘'f l^ ^   ’thli'
30 YEARA AOO 
November 1934
Ttie Kelowna Cyro r tu t i l.s entertain- 
e<! nt » itmiuT numtliig liy tlie Kelowna 
Itotnry ('hil>, tield In the Itoynl Anne, 
w iiii Hresident Montv Krnser In the 
chair. Ilev. W. W. M('I’lier«on wn.s »i>eak- 
er for the oci n.slon.
40 YEARS AOO 
November 1921
The Empress I'henire Is featuring a 
tnovle entitleil "Itong I.lve the K ing" 
with Jnrkle Coognn ns the iitnr, A 
'■(Irnnd Scottish Concert", alt local ta­
lent, follow# tlie picture.
50 YEAIIH AOO 
N'ovemlier 1911
Rev. Philip Slock.s, and his wife and 
daughter arrive on the SIcainous, com­
ing from Brii«»el.s, Belgium, Rev. Mr. 
Slocks had lieen chaplain at the Church 
of the Re.surrecllon there, and suffered i  
breakdown In health. He had to be 
carried off the Ixiat. Relative# here w ill 
bKik after him,
60 VEARN AOO 
Novebiher lOOl
Mr, and Mrs, Wesley (irummett atv 
rlsed from Rapid City, Munltotia, to 
lake iij) residence In the (llslrlct, Mr,, and 
Mrs, tSeo, Wheinn and family returned 





I IS Bxelualvelv en- I  PT  *a ’'rr-"’,"h:; In  P a s s in g
; ' Reuters In l i  ' 
ical new# published 
AR IrtRhti Of repiibllesfion of 
Icbas
By DR. JOSKFI! G. JIOLNKR *
Dear Dr. )»f'.i‘.nrr- 
A re frn ! loT.itofi ir,'r’ ,.drd a 
le t'c r ftiu'n s rfftd '-r wl.o wi#
4'. r;., crni'd cv tr  hs'. .n,; s s!a;e*
Cj'crat.un.
Two year! tgo 1 war f.i'*r-d 
w,;h a ?i!;',ii.vr d* £i':;i.'r. TTie 
li.uii£;ht of c.ir rr.rgt".\ ffl.U.ton- 
c<l r,;e, and I w.ns fo.ir months 
rrcgnftnt M y o’,)itr!ric i*n  fe lt 
It wfti all right to go fthiad 
The plan wav to remove the 
#!,s;<s l.*>ne ond rrj'Uce 1! with 
Witc. I w.-nt 1>> the hovpita! the 
high*, before. Drot-'S were jnit in 
n\.' ear and a dfc4»ing pla'cd 
over it
Next morning 1 w.ni given an 
In 'C ftio ri to make m * roU x. 
When taken to the ojveisltng 
rfeiin 1 w-as a hit woory Imt 
fu lly sw «re of w hat was folng 
on
Tlie tkKtor and nurse explaln- 
#d the » liy  ohd whrreforr of 
each thinR they did As the doc­
tor (hiS'iH<l the .st.ipcs Lxme the 
»cn.>,.a!iiin was at*'>ut like having 
a r.silmtor t-Hinding There was 
a f lo ik  ami from time to time 
I would ot>cn my eves to see It. 
The doctor #aid the operation
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRIuSS 
Nov. 27, 1964 . .  .
The final section of the 
original W e l l a n d  Cnnnl 
fri :n Port Dalhousle to Port 
Robinson wnt ojicned U.5 
year* ngo torl.ay—In 1H'.".I.
The cnnal took five years 
to build. Before tt was 
opened nil freight moving 
Ix'twcen Lake Eric and 
Lake Ontario was Iraiis- 
portcd overland, Tlie canal 
wn# deiqieneil In I f l l l  and 
later enlarged, but was r«- 
plncerl by the new WellaiKl 
Cnnnl, with a depth of 27 
feet, In 1!W2.
1912 — The French fleet 
«euttled Itself to avoid (Jor- 
man capture nt Toulon diir- 
ln|f the Socorid World War,
1959 — IndiniiR In the 
Northwest Territories were 
grnnterl full liquor right.s,
I1r»t World War 
F ifty years ngo tixlny—In 
1914 — Ru*slann r o u t e d  
Turk# In fighting near Er- 
zeriini and took 9,0(K) pris­
oner# and 111 big giinsi the 
HrlUsli admiralty reported 
two merchant ship# \  had 
b<'cn sunk bv n (icrman 
«iil)innrlne off Iwj Havre; 
Winston Churchill, F i r s t  
I/ ird  of the 4dmlrnlty, told 
the Common.s the lloynl 
Navy wn# supreme.
Herond World War 
Twenb’-flvc year# ngo to­
day—In 1939—Prime Minis­
ter Mackenzie King an- 
nouncexl u basis hn<l been
'ould tike  rn r  to two b*.»ur# It
k an Ito :r ftf.-l 45 mtft-ite* At
r.K ti:'.'.* wa-. I '..rU'omt'irtatT* 
i \ i  #1' U;k 44.rc was n',n-
r.cv’.C'.i it wai a.! tho.,£h a 
had been t'..rnnl rn, 
rrm itig  in lo'-id ftod
Gear
1 wc.'','. h'-:TT.e the r.fvt day Mt 
wai I(.»i in ii''!  to n*,y hnmr- snd 
the c.i.n!y ftftrr-effect was ilir- 
I'inesi. whifh wotc off in shssut 
a week. I m u r im l my work #t 
home in a ir.ftiter of dasi, snd 
wen! b.n'k to the hn«pi!«l m two 
week* to have the p.nkmK re­
moved. Tb.u. loo, w i i  5'#.D- 
ictr
N'.-,)w f hear beautifully #rid 
th li 1.1 the word for it -the f i f i t  
time iliv  e iny trvr.# 1 ht ar the 
wind and th.r v f i it r i of thiidren 
phiving out'.ide,
For a completely bappy etvi- 
Ing, I had a fine »even-r>ound 
daughter, my fifth child
i  urge this pctson not to hesl- 
t,i!e to have the opcranon. The 
rhancc# q lo'ed to me were one 
in ten that it might not Ljc suc- 
ci -ful. I fs  worth Uie gamble.
-  MRS ,M.T.
M 'Khin car surgery Is, Indeed 
wonderful.
I cnuUori reader# not to ex- 
j>< ct thnt nil hennng defect# con 
lie corrected tiy surgery, Init #n 
otologuit 'ear rp'ccialist) can tell 
within definite limit# which 
rases cannot tx' benefited and 
which ones probably will.
Perhnpa Mrs. M.T., your des­
cription of your experience in 
(he hospital w ill do more than 
onvthlng 1 can sny to take 
nervousnc^# and fear out of tho 
operation for others.
Dear Dr, Molner; Is it nor­
mal for cmph.isemn-coroniiiy 
Buffcrer# to have .sleep inter­
rupted by hliortnesB of breath 
and chest distrc.##. The condi­
tion usually subside# minute# 
after arising and taking u nitro­
glycerin tablet, I am 70 and 
need iny sleep.—U,T,fJ, 
.ShorUicfi# of breath from
emphysema usually (K’cur# 
w lillo you are actlvo and ttiii# 
ovei taxing your lung caimcity. 
Hence I would susi>ect somo
other source al rilnhl. The cor­
onary I heart) trouble 1# a log­
ical ;ofi.slblllly,
.Nilroglycerin land the speci­
alized medication# you men­
tioned) are excellent. Your doc­
tor may want to alter the time 
ni which you take Uiem, day or 
night, lo ward off thl# #hortnesi 
of breath, \
Dear Dr, Molner; T nm 15
When Klifitehi'h*V v,#» party 
fsrit fccrc'.iry, the ftcndlum  
E‘ fr.><crcd 11.
Khrushchev'# face of conttt 
wax cor,•pit' ■'•'.iUv mi - i irg  f jrd i 
this year’ ,# l . n * I t  a; pr'arrd 
tfi.it wh'x-'.fr ' u"(i I'l.'.
ptays tr:rd f.-vrd to j;,;-.,- at b".:».t
r o r - . f  • r ,{ 1.b to  a cd
to .#',1';.! !,h* a: j-'.'irancc cf
f i i ' j ,  n J - 1',  n ' 44 I • h 1 n ! ! :*
|m »rr r i i ’e |« ■•.d'lv bi-f.i',.,'t* at 
the new t'ir.< !■,«', i ji r> I 'l  c tiv  C
■n.Icadcti!,hlp sn the S 'viet I'm
POSITION (TIANG IA
For Instance m fom e rro'.qvi 
M ikha .I .Vitehiv. t i l*  ; .-irtv'# 
ch.i f tlico ri 1 t r ia n , Bppr.'ircf! in 
fi>'.:ith from the left,
w hile in f.thcr.* tie Bi.i>c,arc<i 
f i ( l l ) ,  I'udiUiil N t c n l f t i  IKxigornv,
The (if .t three j I.accs were 
alrnoit unari.U ly nccu: i«x1 f.tv 
Iftonal r.ic/hnev, m-w fust #cc. 
rcMiiy. I ’ll 'O il r Alescl K<» ' gin 
and President Ana!.!,),# Mik- 
oviin
In many di.»p';ays a r<,rtr»it 
of lan iti, la igcr than all the 
other#, w.as incT.uhd.
Climax uf thu piimomenon 
came on Nov, 7 it.',elf when tor- 
Irnit# of the foi» 10 were pai ndcd 
into R«1 fvpinrc, iMibbing and 
weaving nUi\ c a d e n s e l y  
packed crowd, whiit- ihc pre­
sidium nienilMT.,, t h e m s d v i s 
lookerl on admirtnglv from atop 
Iftnln',4 tom)'
Nnturallv. the keen observer# 
were walchlni! solicit<>u4|y to 
see how the 10 hxikcd In th« 
Rcsh—tliat U, how they stood.
Lonely Death 
Ended Secret
SYDNEY, Australia (C P '~  
The death of n t>rospector on n 
lonely track 72 mile# south of 
Darwin n few week# ago hn# 
led to the di;,closure of one of 
Austridla's best - kept wartime 
«erreta.
The prospector, Nnridor 5>o- 
mogy, 31, found a crmnlster and 
#hot a hole In It—nnrl dlerl firwin 
afterwards from the effect# of 
mustard gas.
Army officials snld nt tho 
lime Aiistrnllnn t r o o p #  had 
never possessed n iic ln rrl gn# 
during the war nml It.# finding 
was n my.stcry.
Rut army and n lr force offi­
cials now have nrlmltted troop# 
and flyer# were trained In the 
use of mustard ga# In Queens­
land during the war »o they 
would l>e prepared for retnlln- 
tlon If the Japanese u#cd gn# 
woii|)ons.
The gn#,, banned by the (ie-
p«r and •too (bn b
u icn
iwet di#p«|c>Ma berelit I r *  «l»<> riw
\Vc have Ihc hlghcut atandard o f 
living in ilic  w orlil. I t ’ s a pity that so 
many of iitt can’t  ■ I'lord i t
1-
reached for establishing th» 
rdmmonw<)nRh air IrrtlHIng 
scheme; the King signed 
the order • In - council pro- 
claTnli'.ir H rltalo’* blockade 
of German exporla.
and had my fir.nl perirKl Inst \  „
1 1 , . , 4 1,„> i m , i o t h e r ' «»■
BIBLE BRIEF
"And (hey lifted up tlic lr 
voice# and said, Je#ua, hlaMler 
have merry on iia ," Luke 17:13. 
'Die mercy of (!(hI Is waiting 
. »h«\‘>‘*, |e il,you r, for. every ,m in  Who l i .  ry*viy,.to
weight, a luck of thyroid, or confe## hi# need and plead hi#
some other factor may neexl at* case, "Cull unto me and I w ill
tentlon, Thl# present condition an wer Uiee and ihew thee grm t
w ill not affect your ability to and mighty thing# wluch thou
hav« children. knowest not."
I I
I
Rince, I am terribly worried, 
but I haven't told my mother. 
Doe# thl# mean when I murry 
1 can never have children'^— 
T E .F ,
It I# not uncommon for young 
girl# to havo one |M*rlod, then 
n lapse liefore iK'rIorls reiiumo, 
I do Uilnk, however, that you
t;.;S CCL.i.ir, .
A c«rt:,pf*.‘.,*rto!ve tt'r» rt ha# 
txte'-i f,.’ a;-e-;t l-t-?, i *  tlj*  ;.f* -k lr:it 
to mull o\er a'amg with tee d i­
ver;* " tft ik  f>'tce" »t'.elie» he 
h#d let up hi# lo-cftlieil
G rcst T*.'',ri*ty.
W ith te * tax rebate i tu d r  i# 
an iiptftnvbi rovering C«r.*da’» 
tax • i.han.rig iv'rherr.e, a lth i '. 'i ’ h 
there iT i'! ’C'.u'h l<e-
tu c rn  the r - r o f r . - i l i  nn'd the Ca-
ri'.:,..'U fiif't; ilHi
fe) f.ir, th* j".r*‘ id fnt h i i  made 
rzi.) ca itSi'U# reference :•> the
witei* c o n c e p t  whirh wi-«iid 
work like !h ‘> m frm o to *
A fiic - l 1» r'.l"n  of fe-b is! in­
cite'.* tax rc \4 nu*4 ,inn li.hy 
would Lw alkKated for return­
ing to the stall ;■ to t'ftEi'! .It 
they wPh, TTiii W'vnild 
tr,rnt tJu- pfugfuni- - vxliii!', *> :.t 
Hi ransda at well -for #h.#ri!ig 
C(i4l‘! w itli th* *!aic# on ris-citic 
tBrgct# s u c h  a* c-luc(»!i'<n. 
road-:., jsd hr a.x''i‘.!;tnce and 
health
Perhaps atriut J3,W).OriO,fyio 
w ould  t'-e B ii- ir ’ ioried to the 
rtate.* wi!h niftchinery to ra n t 
Hie flie r* R# th* economy ex- 
5vss*,;is«.! ITtoj'i* I ' a',«o p.ffrvix'.c.ft 
for a *o-( ailed io|uallr«tion Irn- 
p.X(! ro («*'«rer statei deui't go 
fhi.,rt.
t  REDITED TO HEI.LER
This tax rebate concept Is 
credited to Walter W Heller, 
chairman of the Preildent'a 
rituricil of Econori’iic Ai!vl»er*, 
and tile r«i«)rt wn# preparetl 
under Jo*epli A I'cchman, fil- 
rci t'*r of ecr>norul<-# nt the i>rl- 
vntelv-eiid'iwerl Brtx»klnRs He­
rr,irc ii Inslibite.
Pechmnn in nn interview «ald 
the pl.anncr.# were "very fam il­
ia r" with I'nnada's tax-rental 
proceduns and thnt the atnnn- 
dix of the ('anadinn s\ item wn# 
Included In the rcqxirt to tho 
tuc' Idcrit,
"But I don't think there I# 
an.'thlug In Cnnnda like our 
pio|Misuls," he added.
Due major dlfft-n nee stand# 
out in the way# the Canadian
Safeguard Plan 
For\Cab Driver
HAMBURG, Woat Germany 
(ReulerB) — Authorltlc# here 
plan to study n new systiTn of 
paving taxi fare# by coupon to 
rwliicc tho risk of robliory,
A new «lot machine, the "tax- 
omnt," would a u t o m a tlcully 
cull up a car uiul supply cr»u- 
|K)n» for the fare. The study 
take# on #omo urgency In view 
of the mounting murder and 
roblrery of taxi driver# In West 
Germany,
' Tom Giitlcberg, Inventor, hn# 
■iiggestert a |iubllc tnxnmiit for 
every l,(HKi Hambun< Inhabi­
tant*. This would Involve about 
l.fkK) machlncM 
In paying by coupon, tnxl 
passenger# would reduce the 
amount of cash a taxi-driver 
hn# to carry,
CI.ARENCE KOI.n DIES
ftsd Arr.enran f«4eftl lytifrR#
c ;f t f it*~ te *  r,at'_j* of t-'m m it- 
TYft prwy'totiftl j;<e;rii*rt tiyd
th* fr t ir ift l ji':>4rnifr.*li! 
d.rrct.'y t-a tftft a:*.l other iftdi.
CO! In th* V h .  whde te* 50 
its?* gov rt nor* rnret frv-m urue
t'., tifur, IhciT' I', ..of* f rflcr I Sift
rrgardrd as s'HiodIng 
In th* f#K? <>f the t»x re-
b ii 'r i,  t*i!l:r.f»r,y by ter itstr# 
pjotjftbly 44''0't.sld t.ft mS'de tfi-f,,)'#
C’',4n f  r * } M -'ic »1 CO m m 111 r e i .
In CanV'Is. te,* f*fj*ra! govern- 
mcr.t tiy •grccn.f'ti'.'-Quflftc r i -  
crptevl - i.dlectx j,*rs'-r;a! and 
ccrEiira’ i.'.n t»x p;..i in-
)i*r.lar.f* !#x sm-1 ;h*n re!.on# 
»hr*.4 i f  th.it revfr,!,;* to Ust 
jiriiv .i'l, ('» !; oirfTJite* tn  *qu»l-
Ira 'i'O  rr 'f ic li'!*  fo th.vt th* ®« 
l---'Trr i.n>v!r,.'*4 are guartn' 
tecfl a tsx yield at leait of 
*>'):.al value
They Love Paris 
The Way It Is
PARIS fR cu te rit—New step# 
to pre«erve the M»!crlc *)i\lln# 
tif P .irij hiivc lft<u taken )>y 
Culture M in i'tc r Atidre Mal- 
raux.
Under a riew decree, new 
tiuikllng and demolition of e i- 
I ting buildiOKx in the centre of 
the city wiU f ir t t  have to Nr 
approved by ,x xpccial archi­
tectural committee.
The decree extend# protection 
to the hanks of the Seine #nd 
Include# IMnce de la Concorde, 
Qu.xl d'f>r*,av. Place de la Re- 
putdique, IKiulevnrd St Michel 
and Boulevard rlu Temple,
Most of the famous Itotin 
quarter. Hie *hopp|ng are# of 
Ri:e dc liivo ll, ihkI the two 1#- 
hird# In the middle of th* 
Seine, He dr* la Cite and He St. 
Giuls, are nl*o guarrled against 
a ' k \ ’cra(K*r InvaMfui.
Another decree Issmxl by the 
municipal council tilaces anv 
proleci for new construction on 
Montmartre Hill under stricter 
contrrd of the local authorltle#. 
The nre.y concernr'd I# particu­
larly fnvorexl by tourlrt# Parl#- 
Inn# m il It "En Butte Sncree" 
n iie  Holy HIID lierause It wn# 
the site of mnrtvrdom In the 
dr*' # of Roman Gaul,
Tlie ministry of culture hn# 
nho taken under It# wing Hie 
alte of 'Versailles, former home 
of l/ iu l“ XIV, A decree bring# 
tinder rnlnh try control any con­
struction pro|i*et# within n rnd- 
lii# of nlioiit three mile# of the 
king's bidchnmlx r In the iiiil- 
are of Versnllles,
Drying Hay Test 
Tried At Mission
MISSIO.N, B.C. (CP)-An tx - 
periinent In drying liny quickly 
without coi.tlv heiilltig blllf, I i 
being conductrul here.
Til* Wllhnvbnnk beef 1 tiirin  
three mile# east of this Frnsur 
Valley farming community ha# 
put up n barn that drle# hay 
under cover using »olar energy.
The shed I# topped with n 
gtilvnni/ed lr«in roof palntixl 
black to nbaorb hont. A ir tlrnwn
HOELYWCK)D (AP) —• Clar- Into the barn by fan# I# warmed
ehco Kolb, 90, tii/hd p layt^ Mr 
Honeywell In the My Little  
Margie television fierier, dk;d 
Thursday night In a IIoHvwockI 
■anatorlum aflar fi brief Ulnaaa.
by Iho heat hhd dlBtirlbufed 
Ihrough the barn by n »y#t*m of
dii'-l!',
I'iie only electricity u»ttd la 
for tho fan and llghta.
Kelowna Ballerina Prefers 
Dancing Career in Canada
C rrfAH A :.CF» --
i  *  v *  a  *t im m p t ' 
tftUjs,. a  LSftJtt # *6  »*J"*
ft jU-U.'ftX vlSiS
C iS ift te "  fe« £ft£i*iaf
ft.f\isr ■' „ i  • ^ iftin i.
fcftl, »* '.f : • -*. B.C. t f t i
tfticft ft s.f-r.tM't %d IM  E*>'fc.i 
% 'JiJaimg. dal fci.lr
k *  feto SM wft»* ‘ fcftZft. Be*
E»« 5M l ft }*m.f m
ftt tk* A.t'U
tetefci ft-WJ tfe* A'tf.-
A ' « ' *  0 *  V , .  S . .  e . , » . s  »•<  B * i . W S  
lo , - ’''’ t. l it "
t f U  fttte .ftJ i 4£ i r . i t
[«-"•% .4- L i f t  ft j i ' f i t  die*.i
t;>t I f tT t l  Bj,', te ft) fell, to 'I  
re. ■>. it< f J'••h 4».; oiaeji Wftxft tM
•t> Tcat* IMv vftas Ajfc I
t f  %• i*>r’\e t-*ft.£'ft “
S.!;>» k'l.jxfe dft+rr'itwaJ tft 
b ) J, S Sftft*
irC -c. i t f f . r f i ]  n:.»,Mg#r a t ‘xsm 
W tetei I  lift.! 'w l, i l  CMM ft te  iiid  
•  ft'-.' W i ’OiF-X t*< *
' I  |. J i(i BfiUSft
ftt-1 ! I • jA  t'v* ('•«.-
f .x i- f  '!>.« 'aftJKft er*
xii«*Rj»e«-l ’ * ft itT v  t 'x l
t««l i  i S.».3 to te t.SIiftrt
ciftj-iiSfti * * *s  inf 
i ln . l t , - . .  f  t  A , «  t e i S k  S M
ft • I fi-&  .® C i!i.i.A* "
N.*ft ft n i i t t . j  FteftW'.tift id 'A#
R .'ifti W I" » f  t» r * ♦ vi
' " ' • m i  i x l  ’ ivrsfeaA A it te r j*
lU i*  M j fft-
r'fr.r b r  f I  * ft 
tefft
W O ¥ lf  %'S f  O IT O Ilj f  LO It%  E \.V% S 
E E L O IT N A  p m f  C P I M I * .  r » i . m w .  t f ,  i w
ANN mtm
Forewarn Your Guests 
About Home Movie Show
PAQffiM Qs r m m m f m
P rio r  to  t te  Sa«aBil W m M  
W«r, t)« ry  art w n m *  is t®« 
L ouvt*  M 'u iv a m  «"mft tiioxiftd to  
tmvtnU pftiAft rd Fvatee Kod a ll 
fte re  m u tfeed  »t toe m a r'i
f4 G £  4
AROUND TOWN
Diar 4o» Lawierft: My ikiift* ^ datftja yv>a kxiaw wtyit I 
boiil toki !Tt< last mxm to« t' s:'.t*a >
irviiu aow oa t t  ftati?' ref’toar.s * Wdl j w  p k *M  tell er« to t 
to k>oa ftt aay i&ott k io r tt
it io u t* . ito  M fti to *  M ft t  Uit\« ; — itA T M E It (XTNCEJlN'ED
to u to J ii i  u  %'iiitod w  totn t *  u \  Dt:ar Utxkm: I i te w  iw«>
»alisE4 o«t id  to *  t e  | » t f t t  jo o  B i«*a  4«J  to it
KifttUw ft tea* u I*. F lfttikJ i.U i ft fto* tou t to be to*'
ftUir la»t f ijfb t i  caa¥ fcQuM; tew*.
bua. No uM tac  four* >om to marry
E tte ftO ft aaa. R - t la te  l iX i* |D .a & t  ft'te  u  m t e  s ** jr Wt '» e i*  la v x te  to a & * t • «  ; ^  i-iri d te  mA » m t  'to l i i
f t i f t j  S f e r l f  f t f *  i X i i w f t  I v » ' - ' * 5  I ' i t e * ,  d a m g h t  w f t i  f t  a x a w t r  i * n y  * * * 1  i  X »  ! ' . a . , f n , * a r l
ft*.EO lo ».a i'-Vffi i'.'ti t .tt-C ft vJ Wsta f t t  ftjtiiw d. SM teos t  t i
ftc tor M,xAta:xi SAftA’ws xM V trM m tt  j '̂-nua^ i'4.»e'Hft.;.i> Fi'>.4:.(,i.*«L;> ftsjteiitt ift.iur» ftatu \« r) eix"fe k>
C oustry  f t _0 Sav-t'Ofty B e * £ ,-; ^ *-D-* • B a j* ft.r   ̂t u i  B aa* Sai« j  p m .  -au tond ta  114.6 '.—f x i ' / " 'a r r i i a
a.iE| ■ft'C.fe ft c-.-.r''.'X i tc t 'x X 'X  sA .a j-.x ird  to *  "« '*a  ft i r f t i i i r '  ii»« bx»t fc,i''_’.«xs **'*’ e iX ij-rd  iv '^ fa y  toe
pai'ty" »i.;J emvaxm t . 'S  ft:A-v*...*r> lo ute Boy* a  x£vt }'jvn'e\''ik'« e»'|'Xtj.»ar.tHjt, ■ i'A'* * UiU at>j
« n t> r | f t . - te id  o toE kr ax»Oi e e 'e r - ; u»e f 'f t fc c .ty 't l * '* r e  bw j'ftU y  i i f t t * - i  tcxkS iL e  de-xide'ft jT»e
ift,sa«ierit pwo-.icifa by ii,e  m.ei'’"i- M '. - r ' i f ty ,  .A fa j:u iu -,,a»  u « *  ft ito  y. t'a.-ai'i'.eittl lo r  tEue* I *  ftp 'll '»-u fte *p  sr.* i m i i  \i.*u 
bers. Ci.ftSiea.iX’4  toe t 4i«i.’X4  ga iuc-i, ftte i BierTj-iv*-.,, te»«j» ix to M t l i l l  te xu e 'ft 'f** . vil fxia.i!i<iftUy re-.
D t e g lu  & ','toe iiix»d fttod B.5i   ̂ ft lU ^^ to ti'ig xe  ^U»e box toe ite te  'uE'xi fee
1 lM  tu ' i t  Eurogiftftta to * a t * r
iM  Mwft>.teia te ly ray ot Mteoa 
ftftj. tei't'tJy d.wfw.»s«î  lft»tet''»09 
to V 'ftritea * of BkaktpLft ta
Spread It Arooad
K C X 'A  b u i ie x ' i  f r c i i .
ROTH DAIRY
r i o o i r w  LTD, 
r te f t t  tiS UM
fv* teiiiie ctifiitery
j f{t»b*4.jfi of tr.e
raoK
M c € l '- r *  c f  toe R-..iift.a3
Lii%teto;r -p r p  ^
-■•- ■• - ■"  ̂• ------  .aifi Le'ift IXig.ay. w iii n'ia.ie ' toeto U'lpft, t'atHiie'ft aiid
u  of k g f t i  age,
iJ ,>ivj liteMi'r ft'iU &xl
! ft o c r d e r fC c x i i tm a s  preacfil* 
lo teKMT cf M.1'1 H hi Tr»e- f'or yo.J' dftxib ier tJod to* Bwyi’ 
trifto ftte  f t i j  be k i t ix g  Kt'i- C;,-S> tiiks-u.f ftiu  t *  axi'* to u&-
f t f ei t hf t t eyw It ftecl b ftck 'to l^ * ‘^ ' ^ ‘
:o*&» wB .ter iS
':Mr. lT ,.ti'",a i ftl»j ’ k i t  
' d t's re  la K to x i ' i ' i  B i '  ABs 
!P, Penyp.eve cXkiru-o.tC s:
Heft tecjf l-kii ft'ex* '.'.t!' f,





UJesl to* tftdi Tftae toe fai,i'.ii!y 
i.ii'd ifcfti* ft kK m itttJ . teiu* 
.Fiv.!.*.; to f t if t if t ir  ft'JJ
,f.*...rcr.4;_'i| « i c : . r s i
l iK  ft*d  «'*ea fexte m 'tis ca r« *r 
la to *  Aroay. l¥»e eqv..ip.iia*fi!
fttfti m  to* Wra um** :* * >toX4tax.ig i i . i *  w  v*»
! ,*;jai.;JX.e; J Ai-t M»o li,;U£LXs,g
tinM «* ik '
ftfti M il
a »«.?'> .'aig tic'f 
K.V..4-*.1 I I  it.'I*
M.r'1 0  € f . : .
T'M'Sdi,y i - i  Vfttx 
i t *  ftfti ye—.tcs I'i 
ia i * »  ae*3 « . : ie j .
bx.ltiX 'iQ  yox ir.ftv lr..ftc« te 
q  m  V .  t ' f c a l  a r 4  g o  t e  » - c » r k  T t i i -  
i j  ft > x m t£ ijig  «'>si'ii *  te I ’ftv Km
:»  i .  . I , ' . ' .  :
ftisl XSit t ‘± i i  y .» €  5>.:«ae of toe 
! ‘"iea g'xt sie*a drex.* la
  te lr s r *  1 f t f t i  * 0  t t o g r y  iny C O N }lD E T JT !.\L  te IS HE OB
ta toe te a  ftft i iif«ft*to4  M* h E .Kink te>'* f t t - . i i  1
*» i ^tXft,'U.ft..:y' t i'v 'to to i ftl Xfe* *.e.-qft, A j.ve *i'fti'x *s  ,fta  te  de-
t ,  . . I k  ' .iii'-atoi a«i»tog te a *  ruU ekvftX g  tuet'
, ft', ft .y*.',,igEi,?f ,„| l .M itv tk m  j t l i * #  ftgft'.feit Ife'.l fte ll vf to'Jig ' ft! e ■■ ft..fft1 e ft* > to'.*'..a ' ftftX
,*.n c« r,.*i 'im f  ,*«)ft.x»j I'Uft..*
ia B.fc.'X e-i Us, H M PaHa'lVI.EIT E y E B A ll^
r r . . r 'r ' i«  ftf.,ia ft ;,a 'f*  |'!*.fti.!y ,, t
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nt itft.e * fiM'
M I N N l f E f i  I I  LS G O A L 
S t *  i f t f t l  ef.e *«>jik! r f tto e r
dftfcce iii Cfttfta* to ** la tuy
VAet C'C*.x.!try,
"Belr.g ftnm tt..« W*s», !'.d
ft 'f t* * *  :■ »' ><S -Ai Hxe
JKv**l W iiyuincg !;'»  e«*f *-
I t .n g  t f t * i " l  la  ft !» *X r' a'v'n- 
I a.i'4 O .. r to; ?*to'..-r .#;i't \A
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O', to. I'ftt.
toVi'.lej f t ! *  g !« ft!  es..t*M*...t.to.«*l
 L r  f t t e  f tfe  to le irttcC S
A *i»d i»..*}'.ea ftfe-.'i i-ftft
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If  fer J * ■
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i itf t 'i*
Hit 4..!'i*  i '.c il cSfty ftite
site ‘ 'A *  a..'.n ! -fts * t. 'l !*.. m* 
naaU'i,'' I U.ftl yto.,0 !.e
XH'ilecJ L ’.f ft ilteMU.J
Soft Along Boundary Lines? 
Exercise Habit is The Answer
B f  ID A  1£A N  R AIN
ltog*.ft!«J Aift fh-;** i'Liift'.ifid.
l IT te -g t i ife# ftoifed toe *»i<er- 
; le r ife  o ie f . ! ,  its# i l te i t . * i  ft few  
: * l* . 'i , t  p f t i i t o f  up  he r «<d-
„C'»teoa.
**Ia i h t i  F rcfe is it'B  yofj 
h ftirb 't mucb time 10 fC'fstiftu#
M.f ft,£sd M ii  Iftt'* Bltelftt.lS
vi i l e t e f t t * .  « U.e *&•
fftfe - ’teett c t  U i*a  * la th  c t a g u -
ter, M ii'toyB  iT(to*i.it*. te Axs- 
toc*i»' Wa,»l etie f eoa
e l Mr. fttel Mrs. W M r4 W 
ol Ke 'tO » fift
T i i *  f t fx S d if  ft la  t f t* *  F’.ftce te .ftato* (..{ r t *  f u i  * 
c«S T w ti'if ty , E>*'. *i''",t'.*r i f  fti *
1 34 P ra , la h> P ft,, j'i I 'x . i r d
I . H ik ii -  I f  te l* in
Toastm istress Club
its! toditeiuftl tequuemeeii. >.« t̂vxsn^su* ; » p ^ , St F
k v tf 'f te ig M  ftU l H i'iis iv i#  feer' >*'“ *' rtto -ift.fti*  fc«rissft-*j t¥ i, ir*h . wto.ii I te i
Piet tkm« ftt '■ is^ewu c i •' jn e t i  i r tm r a ^ f , the uiicSerneii'ljt i U v m  t^e
tls ic ta i i l  ft hftSfwfty «s*ft*af# '* to | ti,fvri5>p 'fc« l toe iw rfu ft i j p k c e j
Reft**)* «  U to w fb ' You d * * ‘V,n etghl » iU  become ttisn  ftjadi-'*^- * tlsiRk, trio, th ftt «  i^ ft b»d J
wftRi she iftfn# ftgcsif flftw i noHh»i)i*y. A ll tote# tfxftlel* f t i l l iM rft to rxftfstse ycx ts t'f U» j
ft i t r . f t l i r r  ic f t k  N<w do you v f ts t \ { r e t  m o t*  ftlive , h * \e  tssofei fiiucb  to tins m e m le r i c f tb *  i .
to  l?e f.ftbtsy ftt !M  ftos ili. ¥’<»ur; feouaee... j romj'.ftr..y. t iike  to fr.eet pecspde - M p f t q  r X P 'r t t f iV P
$ e * i  »» ft U tm tr.r r . tmste fthftpft-j -?v- r« " i f le §  mcsftt ta  need ol'l®® ovitiide . too '*
ly  f i r - f *  A ite f t l l  ftteoijftt < J '^ t f | f n t * f t r e  too*# im ftc k  ta Ih * : R fttbe f ien<?ui ta e fts v e n ft- i M i'i.  JR. J, S trfta k i. K e jow rft. I
r e r i i f t f  e . e t f i * .  tf ta  n-.ftft* AU'-mMdte o l ' t b *  fifur#.. T b * p fo b - jtto n  o ff i t f t ie .  M u *  n a e l i  i»»*w
th *  m ffr re n te  *,,.Hp«rk.k 1 la the flow of to# t * ' , ; of Ke.o»nft T c f t i t in u t fest t'te,b;
; ftt toe firs t o r jft iiu ft t.o a ftl ?:■**'.. ]




}. '.a 'U'se 5i»-
'.if't ' f t t i *  i i ' '» l .y
u.e .fcii
iS: H i  P'S .''. I 'l*
te iil.rs I'.ft'.i. |.» n  Xi i. 11 lH " it Atet. ! *.1.3*,!i  ' 1 t»'<* liv:
L..1.5 CHrl Ite* "* f ' K'-iXl'-i'*.***! U!,.» I--- V,-y f  s.-,ll» ?*'S
!;..ft*i:,»cxr'y i>y toe-ft: ■•.i.'.i-I'l.tsS’ tefee ' lei ft-i;■* lt«"y l».to t f t ie  pstity
;. liX jc ix to x i.g  ft ;'j:ise f»-’t '. t ir . i* .* s  ftxal I  ti'.>s,X k.£»;.-»
l'.,x i c'te'i'xig '...ti* f f tr to e s i' f»')w th e y 'ii iftfte .'U. I ftv's ft t*jy
e.'tetftriie *'«•** lYs* t i* '- i tX * f ’s H, ' • t o  h i *  t * * s  p.im.g e ito  » 
ft ha toea f.*» hvmt te* l>rte'f'f. ’ r i l  » !»  U 1* 1¥x.i f:.;! h it tie#* 
l.ft.i Veg fti in d  Mteftfttee ftj&3 »»* i . l l f t o f  tr»  •,© get r r . i . rn e i b_t 
f ' l  Ui* <'> to'x'e s.*i»i ft;U»te..|;yi '»,# I im  t,'i> ycvx.g ix  tftise c« toe 
fts fts t le ry  . rtS5'teir,:.'.t<.:..ut s c l r.'.ftrr.»,je *..t'i3 
ty  : te i  }-ife!*r to e ' i  ’.k i t  te id Let es ft & uts
fts ft p-ftie  !ii 'n e  fttid tSH.ts
l . f t i t  .f.igfe! ft#  bftij ft.sotoes big
LU.SG -LIY 'O J " : ftfgvtoeat « n *f ih u  ftfwl I ftft.i
rsse 1.':ei Ate'.eite»is to led  ,_f. xAag Jnst ftoe ujst.il her fftthef 
e :•'.!> Bv* to I*- l>3 je ft f i ckl : b!c't.h*r gut tote the ftr!.
      ;1bev ftftid I t>0 ktoger hftce ft
iTK-.,s'e, sx! ftfC'teto! of her (xm-WIFE PRESERVERS
«
D. C. i'.rAm>' JctoruVx* 
T'ftk# is Desn rr.ft . , , 
best h i*  tol'Ulftftf* 
deftl i l  ftt
R & b t. A t. JoltttM cM  
R eftK i ftftA tftftf tr ts e *  L lA .
«l» I'kre-ftrd te S M i
Sprnd t l« « i al
SHO rS  C A FR l 
a»d ‘*% la  A C k ii lM a i 
W I lk "
Ac«ctftl *R#rtAft.ft4iftft a*iM* 
ft'fteA «««'k ft«4 ft g rtftd  pHb* 
• I  ft TUkftMftft r j c t t r i *  D fff ta  
w«nli WS5 t*  W  Arftv* Iw
ft* I>*t. U.
Whftt fttod ci eierrtie* Tftkejc**., fm tai to# fthdomen, bul'Nightt in laeh dem*.SKltBg bat-:
ycn if fbo ice  Vox r* n T  b e a tlto r.t le tft m u n r le i. It 'a  U ck of
ftftlkicg IS* th* fre ih ftsr frkrju')ae la these imtwriaat tri'ass-lef 
feaeral ccjnditKiiimf Du! forIiK#{ t«uie aartn*.) fteighu »ntl 
fthftptof u£i fttwl ilimmtng ciffiunder»eighlft to comiilfttn of • 
tftchei, precliksn fftliitoen ic»!pfoncft;isng itomach. With tlse 
i:uftfft.nte# re iu lfi. llok l th# rnus-iocen*eight, the rtiiwciei to this 
ru tftf eciotrictioB for ■ «k»wjftr*ft bcconse later larded ft'iih 
count of It*  10 *1 lo tocreftft# fat . . . »ikI ipre»d. The reducer 
the inteniit.v of the ftftkw , ThliU ljould i.ertft,to.ly exerctie to re- 
I l  the t*imnple bftck of Iftomelnc jiio re  lone to the brace of mkl-
ctintfftt. !k'*>
F ie rc iie  normftUiei. Perhftt**
the belt ftft.v to eipUto th# re­
ft ardi of exerclie would be lo 
Ui# tore# model* of varying 
ft f ig h u  . . . on# overweight 
fener»ll.v. and rme normal 
weight ftboft# figure hai lo it it* 
cl#arly defined Itnei. Th# third 
#r.o»lel i l  underweight
With the iftme exercise nx»- 
tlne. txit with cftloriei adjuited
die rouiclei. O 'iierwue a i f«t i» 
k.»it. th# org»n» w'f.ruki tend to
Ui# high-spirited t-e» V*'hoop-s de 
Deo,
On* of her diicoverie* tine# 
Joining th e  Ho.vai Winnipeg 
na llrt in the lu rn ttirr of 1963 
hftft been the enthusiasm Canft- 
diftn ftudlencei have for ballet.
'The  ftudlencei we've had 
this L t 'l surjimer in U 'lh  small 
•nst large
sag. ft,nd the re i'u lt U a draggesl
down feeling. , . „  . . .
r * i#  into eaercii* with thi*:
towns has# tieea 
narvellous, Tliey're 10 recn*- 





H A U rA X  tCP) -  Margot 
Mackay often doe* rrore than 
merely lliten  to the music when 
fth* fttterxls ft ftymphony con­
cert.
An ftr t lit .  ih# like* to sketch 
tm utlH ift* In letkto and may 
•om ftlm e* be found working 
away with her aketchbook at a 
concert.
IIU s  M  a c k  a y, who ap­
proach** muaic from another 
angle—fthe (tudle* classical gui­
ta r—svon firs t prtie  In drawing 
and took honors In paintings, 
graphics an<t sculpture last year 
following study at th# Montreal 
Museum School of Fin* A rt and 
Design.
abdominal flattener;
Poiltioo: Lie on back on
fko r, knee* flesed, sole* of feet 
flat 00 floor, Have arm* out at 
shoulder level, elbows bent, fore­
arms back 00 floor. This arms 
tmiition squares the ihoulder* 
beautifully.
Action: Pull up-aiKl-to strcmg- 
ly with to# abdominal muscles, 
pressing small of back flat 
against floor. Hold th* contrac- 
lion for si* or eight seconds. 
Breath* freely . . .  do not hold 
your breath. Rela*. Bepeat three 
lo five time*. The up-pull tones 
the long front muscles, the in- 
pull Involves the side-front ab­
dominals.
Uegardle."* of your weight, get 
th# etercisc hablL It's  a tontc.
building up.'
New home fo r -  
SENIOR CITIZENS
OAK LODGE
In a quiet, rustic atmosphere. 
You’re invited to com* and 
see for yourself.
Props. Mr, and Mrs, Peacock
Phone 762-3446
2 1 2 4  P A N D O S Y
Kennedy Library 
Opened In India
"Kennedy Ijb ra ry*', in honor 
of the late President, was open­
ed recently al th# Anantapur 
Children's Home in India spon­
sored by the Unitarian Service 
Committee of Canada. Two por- 
tralla, on* of Mr. Kennedy, 
the other of Mr. Nehru hang 
side by side. Each pictur* was 
draped with a ceremonial gar­
land as a token of deep respect 
and inournlng. CSC Head­
quarters is at 63 Spark* St., 
Ottawa 4.
Other c.ffifer* named were! 
Mr*. T. S. Pitteodfigh. Mce-j 
preildefil; Mi»» June Carter, j 
i.ecretary; and Mrs. J. A . : 
Smith, tsra*«rrr.
'Th* meeting was attended by 
30 member.!.. They agreed fut;.ire 
meetings w ill lie he’d en the! 
first and to'.td Wi-i:lrie«i1av <".f 
each mtenth, the neat meeting 
to be Jan. » .  1965.
Tts# club w ill meet at CarTl 
Motor Inn. at 8 p m for a des­
sert and coffee meeting.
Attending from th# Prntu'tfin 
Toastmistress club were .Mrs 
Peter Brink, president; Mrs H, 
J. Bowman; and Mr*. C. J. 
Hawkins.
T R E A D G O L D
P A IN T  S U P P L Y
LT1>.
Sell wallpaper and 
Vinyl wallcovering
g tmtr*! Mrv# WA { 
fvsftmf keeed. rwh skww 4#w* wftdi 
•#wgesqs#r, ft̂ piA awg wft*# tef.
Can This Killer 
Be Curted?
I t  ujsed to he lliought that 
almkra occurred suddenly . . .  
without wgming. Now doc­
tor* know that 3 out of 4 
virtinw have liecn warned by 
"little iirokea’’ . . .  but didn't 
know if /  Here are the gyntia- 
toen* ..and what to do about 
them ...plu* aom* good nesn 
about rehabilitation for the 
millimta of stroke survlvora. 
Don’t mias tbia informaUvw 
article in Deccmlwr iaaue of 
' Header's Digest, now on aak.
feeFihafriendiy call you hcar.X
•from Coast-b coast so loud and clear.





Q C A tm  -  All mcrchandia* 
mt floor Is hand plckwt by 
expert Iccluiictnns to give 
you tiettcr value for your 
ntontty
BF.RVICR ~  Free I year 
aervlce contrnct on Part* and 




  ” "'Kvtry''I!tm«"'B*clnf«I'*'hf  ..
Service
Pamlosy S t. 7 6 2 -2 8 4 1
I
L JePpt' eBMP ftBBBr
'M /̂ n
i, 0l-m.fi
C A R LIN G
f r a a  h o m w  d ^ U v o ry
    P h o M  .,.762-2224
rug  CARtlWR BRtWgRIISqi,C3tTD.
Thiti idv«rlium*nt i t  not pidtllthed 0 ( dltplayed by tN  IKiuof Control Board or by tbo Qovernment of Dritttli Columbia.
n c e p
CpI miE«|%
WIN
BOYS' or GIRLS' 
MODEL BICYCLE
. . .  just for doing something you have to do
anyway! . . .
EVERY GASOLINE PURCHASE GIVES YOU 
A CHANCE ON THE BICYCLE . . .  AND 
WHAT A CHRISTMAS PRESENT IT WILL 
MAKE!
You’re going to have to buy gatoline anyway . . . why not make your 
next purchase at Garry’s and get in on the draw for this smart bicycle. 
Bet there’s someone on your gift list that would love lo have a bicycle 
for Christmas . , . and we’d love to have your btisincsi. There’s no 
reason why we can’t both profit , . , fill up here with quality Iftisky 
gasoline and maybe win a brand new bicycle too! Draw will dc made 
on December 23.
s e rv ic e n tre
Your ONLY Authorized Renaiilt dealer In 
Keifnnn and diatrtet







with r r r t i  mvsm
"fytvrnty-tum !■»>»£* ham it wttt b«# *11 ».*■£ hm. tfct 
Ch*niii*CMf f<,4£pmg **4  Um crt'iw kiAfigmg ' d'hem toe pM*l- 
«i&rUt.ia taicftm* cib toai y«*r’» vcf*iMfi id' to« G rt- i\.i!  »';*•.■- 
lack. - . Wisftrz* xskt »stw fM»* mei wxmrn im vviwinjA
ti a id ft«>E<-tuif« . ».) . .
I  r*s  #«« m  ckax-c'yt «*Xi« he eitticr >*,*£.1
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i f  *Mf i» ui g<jtxl fc,*rm I Usmm t t  »«<(,• to# 'x -t-
Bate t t t n e  b ig ciuXtt c*Jit--r«:U O itU .
» UttsXteri# Cfi'ft U.a,v
■«?»& 4 ite *rp  t f t i. f t ie , ,
4 lift riJl :.st« vf V«6
ift... § I
■ it ...i feut 
, fft-f-
ft . .Si-
■ I . '. i i t f t i
i.qj K.rtx- ;!*aUy i..n,«».«v! Uy W i.toc t\rv. ag 
kfttefi 4  kdig U.:.:i,.*w 4 j f i : * * . ' -  *
T f te  itfti.k ! tftf *  iw y  t:|.t.*. i . a i c : ’. 
i i f t x . *  ’. J t* jT >  .'
tft.'t c5 i u k l  . W ilucM  U i t  fttftv .a  ; J , i f t ; p.
tb« t*.o;i«c t f ta  bftLUtft-iea.ti..
toJurie-Ji aad iu iB |« ..r to« B C C -v i-e ■
of Fka ::tto | cut fibftO v *  'X t . i  . iu ; .« . .  
eoaU ttl but tfcOJ tsia« C.-. ■• f u ; - r
bui wU5 w# actkft. . , fe, ■■ i.".- ,'ii T,. 
at,fti.'Cifui itu ier  ifi toe pftrki'a.i ■.,.* • ». ,-Gl
farTmn v e  r y k a  Out * t  « sey f*.:*,...




t t i f
T W  « * * l* r s  
fa v c ir tt* *  by *•%« 
**m * .  .
bCiiulUUJtAIrt*
txii «ji&4r
f *  t K Si . *  .. .
Sl> fvi
.to H . '■
i.ft, * I .  =
'. > t*.f ft.Si»3 
Ft*: «*tiy 
H .to 'tr  Is 
Is.-.If .y
it, r :»..■ ifi-
.£ .* t f t f iy  
•  i v - t  ton
y *©tteî  la a a rg tk i m. to p
h y  ■ . 1 » i *  » t a lk  i i f t x i t td  t t#  xto.;
%«!« tMliSag tliffK u ilW t. tote Pftst .:.tftr.,_. : .. .livG ,.,
Oi...ja iu4  tarn* ft * * r  ■.•:.• t ,v
d4.»» id Etilicteftj'ry, f**5ui>uia *ija n , . . - « c.c.is p.
ilJiiily nksfii It's ,£,,,..! U . g ' „ : i  .upt;
•  4fe*a a  Mnr.tr**! tsit 'ie-,..*tee -..f U..
f * e i  tori* ».j* a; St I P t t o  » tos l.to 
*toJ i.,*»* IS t<« to ir..; J' ft.,. :.< * s',«.i3 *
Tt-i ik i 'S J s  fe a t*  i t k t y  } . i f , t r n  to.;:. !,,r L.s "iii-.iC..
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S p o d t i -
FAG t f lUELOfnfA 0jija.¥ cm &iEi. rw-. ?*ov. n. im.
107 Skaters Set 
For Tests Here
Sk.c'.ft l. 't *.i*'.ft.rs ftlii iv.-L,«te sd .Kifjoftfi*, '
to Stor f'*.*.£i4jka .M»ifi,’.toe I'ig- tie«l of Sit* B.C.. **cutsa CJFhA,. 
u j*  i i t i i t o a  Ct.a.:r i,.tejE.;t.:ite L r s * ' Me ».*%i to *  tw o 4 *y  
v*3 LWcrxuU'r 5 ft.L,d t  , *t>uid eirct &«w' oftKtxs tM i
Bft* IX-.t£,*,rir.e oi K,<:kiftSi4..<ti*ctoM uxy c&*&ie* car *m*a3- 
iojd p.uttoc i*i»Uv»Cte ai-l meet* w th*. cmitnutwe and 
sr.vu.Uft Cal Iij*  B-C. sevitoo r f  i bylafti-
Ui* fkE.a,.toiftJl J!.g.'ir« “ IYm  l * r i  n :.^ U M  Lad a &#i*
'r u k  boM pto,fcluB*d wEuri sBoaid
Ufttf * ik-Ttlkk̂iXd 4C<.ifiQ" MjTv Dlk'
.:,'ig fti,J t«e t.e.ki ia Kek‘ftr.a *2' u i»-te
si.e ti ll  cl 1S6S. : ‘  ' , 4 e 4KeiteUatJigiiis c.k<*ed Bviodajr
HEanr' TLM£ tckactii’a ct*m.j«iai4siia
I ' t i f t  is to t iE&i *in-..-uai .Mr. Duri,*xm* *** i. ' ' l i i *
tog c f U i*  CL'SA * f id  E a * it»  s k t i t i *  w iU  i i * r « c i i i * u
FEET BOTHER BRUCE KIDD
Ei t u r n s Wiii
t j i l  Stotoe IS M tekft's*. H rp r * - 1 a  ‘So
s.tzi'.*to»*s ft.ul ctoitot fjt* rs  *G I k  ‘"Tfe* fecg oi
pruviarfe* » !to rii S lU I 2HS r-'ie.ra-' w ii i b« to * l*d ttr* ' »<Lk> dastta 
l-er c iu tft. B C. k » j 3d liieto.tner' fo r ta *  a*'*- E a rtc  O s ftk ii Mt.m-
c-i'i*i u u t'a y r"  a *  s.*,id. **yba  u  
Mx' IXcfeteia:.* sd,4 t.ttos *vt*,c|> l i f  cvy iijte u tM i fo r l& * & r»t
BASKHBAU JOB 
SET FOR SATURDAY
4  k.»«-4£iiid fa c w  to * 
K*k>wii* M ea’t  b « s i* t .
tNSii s*,|v.jkd 'a* tut day ELi|..at. 
l'fe*v 1*1 l-k to* fui
TuBJs*4«i T i f * * *  a t t  p.m..., n  
ia«  Kclaw%a »«e«( a««iMidiyry 
ac.i£asil gymMtmm.
Cte a P'iclitoiii*a-y m u ®
ic A i i r  toaas*. w  tiy i 
•  te 13 a t*  teacAvt. ckki
a t T p.m , T id to i i  Bar to * 
vtM  b* as'aHato*
a t ib a  tieor.
Caar® H arv«y K a y iM iM  aaM 
7 tia a *4 * t is tia* toatu  is  b«sat 
; m to *  ti®4t lataraatteM ki 
.Iksaiftia ra c *  ".But iN t’ t i faav#
te  U  at our b *4 i te  te todk  
ta u  aggrc*.4a'v« U.&, cag« 
cr*w .* '
He aajd I . t te w » *  v 't i l  b« 
k te k to i te  Bmjt Fa rfU M ii,, I  
ft. i  to axid ^  Martaa., f  
I f  i  It... to  fw v to *  itoa iw«ded 
acorsfif fwific.® EcffutiQCi wUI 
fftf iL'.a¥.tsg k u  K tto w M i debut
i t  tk * .ij tutX o f to *
acauite .last » *c k a td  a  Tt«aa» 
.kei., UM ciawiedi Katow*
Uk i i 4 i  aad R *ym aa4 aald 
to *  K tto w ta  tf>a a r*  t-ut te  fa t  
fo r tk a t p a iu a f .
mm, VM
t  k  *  w«»to>['tuTte*l 
Cka««« ^ tto c a i to«a»
"X e w  frw ckt» *j." ft a* to * « t«  o l 
C to a ’s fU'ftt a to ffiic  ea toow i*.
4 t 'm iC 4 J i M t ,k e i
Z.aatoft*"« tfetota ra tto  ve-amd 
U t wiarto cxififJtr peoductteB aito 
|av'»'»4* i t w *  toaa tor«-< iuar» 
IMS o f to *  M tu a 's  SJUkuai tavft
; ik i
> Imzl * ‘1:,
. 4i tew* , t




Tb«> tia v * tirwd ot poUuig up a , ’.a 
e arto ot pr«{a»rte s.f t j*U rr  to
g t iS d i  ftito te a t fu if i l i iS r l iS  , l% e  
t f c  » ,«*» , ifee tftfSUrr as fa r a» i n  
agaut. 
i r i t v i  )e l.
f  t r  *. r i r t
s  fe igf 5
,X, ,iC5 •„ 
.ctef'tii!. 
'.fti g!w.
,.’l d*,>» fei'i* t'OB-
■c»: V-
a aaa
;  E ...P ' 
e r  ’. .I
IftV' to
. r  j V
4 diM-tf
J i f i  l-,u- tcr!:.e 
M-4 ft’ ^» - r Ik,
arcf >r|tT
«3,rfc ue w
W'fey #v«k Ik *  f*p.W a* A rg o ta u U  fcasess'l fa a  ui'cA- 1
Nelson Dumps Smokies 





K a r l H
t
1.Q-
f H cka*) acuoa r*»u!i.e» tm to *
ik tix ftr-ss  fro L ! tvioisx a t •  3f
Ip C i la  M.ei'i.ci'te.: AJta;..* T l..j\3  
{ f la t *  Ve,fKK.:Ji tb a a e i isic-*a .as fe>
TH ASL «C P '> -M urr»y  0 « * t |  F c r TraU n  % ai C a rry  F *rf® ,l< te  l a t t k  ftfsto to *  aectstkl l i a . t
ac'jiiesj tk !*«  tiis te i IY .:u fk iay iG rx  »£# Ft»fui»a&. Q *trf is  r r g u ’;* ! ctenu.*,£as
a;giit te toad K*!*f»a 5..!ai..i# t fctT a.!̂ i Mta»y ijutteii.>r' il,Kkty ia a ij#
Iteafs f.s a S-i sk 'U rfy o-s-tr T ta il*  ' t \ t  gita:,* f t ts  fa.-; a ,i4  c ie a s i * , ,  n'rtBM '
fe.'-iaa# Raters in  a W rs ie rn  la - i f t i t h  c-.rtiv eesrn t * r te : t ; r i  c a ilt* ! i »- ”  *  . .
tomaucucal M e c i e y  U * r i * { l - . r  U  to.m .gfttoi; k t i ic u i  ' 1  ‘ ‘ i"* ^.ret
■ »r.-.ft Tw. 4 1 ft |a .a  a  \e ia.v.s h.4tiArf»y•  t i» e  |*.ffi.e !...u.wt»*f a f tH 't i£ g :w *  -■
i l i t  f t ia  g a s* KeifeSte 35 j;*>akl*, f<<-m league ;« e ts fe * t M iln  F *!>
#*v*«. mot* tkaa  »e*uik1 {dac* i r o  <&*« r.ar'su m ta s .ie * . «v.,G<,l
i fti,*
T G H O V IG  iC i  
i-R.t.*r, f. ;-!r.*f Ca::.aa;.ia 
ta,.i L e a g u * i  U y r r  sen-xu
til a ctec a C c '
jw Le. f t l i i  g t !  ft
.f'S', '.■» t.fe  ar.r,„iS ( l:e »  C..,p »Gn*
i.e: I'.* !*
■* !'te 1: „ ;'er‘ vf ?H* dxiRer <lr- 
t. l f lte !.*  a av’ l. i! .£ . i,  !rv ':; i 
U.c- p fvu t tv '»  t f  to *  IU f t * - iU ; *
J !
I-IEG ISST
M.r t> „c !ia«ne  ta id  tae K#.k 
o'ftt.a Saattog C lu f  ite*'
'h i i  the Is t 'f t iX  ineinbrrftiHJp
; ;.,C' P; p.. e;.-Pvi. LU 14*0 ’rt»*r«  
a fr  ali,-..! 'vtfj f . c f s , a ii af> 
f..ic...s,.r;i*',e 'OJ Jftcf Celit U lileaM f
; ' '  t '  i.«St St .ft; ..ifi
S m tn  t ; „ f ;  a r*  ea ie iftd  us 
tr.e Ite tt'P ii-e r cr;ar-;p4jM.;i£i,:p.s at
last; Ktkift Si» aaa DteUsci U e tttu r ia i j
t . f t l i f : A .i* iia  bc i..!* .*  K.ck>ft'tia lk«*« 
fW fj.ia i*  M c d it t .  k-.-.usstekiaawt, l'«B-
;'..w lilts Stel!;5,-a A rm
a:id K.aniki.-ite. T l,*  f t it i i i .* !*  go 
i.S tP Ih * E C  t«rlU iie,»i CkftUi- 
i . .c .- li i- i la c  ..ft! 1 U  Hi Vas-
t P ipef
KlmlftffWy Trail ti te tk« 
k a g o *  l:>aat««Bt irjilk It  r«.:s.tf.
Ktlaea. 1*4 J-l ah«f tk* l in t  
and *..J a fte r Ik *  *»fca»d.
B rtaa  Kuse#.'.!: and
Kmmnt Kxstfsl. to* otoer fselaoo 
gtsaia aa® iCromm aian auft«f»af  
astteti. if
ft a t ISidl«e t*.kra
J m  iMUtrt  tiiCdmi a T ia i i  tted 
to  tie tk# game »he» k« m ad* 
a d tv trg  CiiEsfi f f  to *  pfotk » 'ito  
l i i t t  t ig j i f  i.r<x«rjd» le ft. K.rt5frm  
tK r is f  f i t  a f<re,a!?ft at toe
ele Ii’! U.1* f if I  Kato-
Icatj'te t'.u, itU , icftg.i* l*a.t«ri. 
tra ve l to r * n t ! 8-t<-*j t.r*Wgfe! fttseie
.. I  g lU V iiiC q . " !*■* •<■ »
.K.1: il:»La » ,.l tie. a. I'„„i’. t,"t.ftft a iftXi.d lit.-.Xit.! e*l i',» 
itrtig to  vx.'.ih\ ftiUi tot rttuia.r'te) rct-iJfai t-bU afel it !  cp a 
i l  T t : r>  ;:'.*i:.i2 .g * to !t- i 'i .x t  f e u t i  i , - t  tke c : ; f ; ! t 4  ato-
W anie i;; i.p i i p  I'3.,ci w »!t.
a t*  kJEgry to | t !  t a t  a w  to.tir t IL in s g r r ,  SB, ; i  t,a hf-ifotal la
ft totoi,eg ftas s a !te l iait * t e k ‘» M, r u e i . i  a i.e re  te  fcaf t,kto
itc.-.ftti u  ,;«•£» i.- i.f...ia 'ed  at.»i>!e t.hc tuvte
d ;-.ito ftto f a t& r  a fc 4 * r ; t  Jui;,e
t - .V -, *** s tv t.fe ly
a. - t - i  arsd rt,.frtz;>r 1 a re  t ig tM & g
I t t e y ' ' ' ’  * * ' *
F A M lfs J ia J
\ ‘*rae® a j*  a l jo  a
aisd air r 3£r.t \o 
. X '..mCifig in to*
Dojack Leads 
Referee Lineup
 irU t-.! t.heir arpeSU,* two ft e tas ’
ago kixxte ifig  over !.»i# k to fw jj :  l i; - i. .* !g rf ft as an o f f r i i ja *
R«k*»a and 14 ».* „ ; defefcjiva halftsark mrJs Ot-
, :  . idk* Rsvgh  R k fe rr and 5a*.
aJ <Ju. tm.-g.ii !■;,» ft .a toeir fiiat katrhewaa Rougki'tdera la ik*





r'«al !k’rv«4 hy 
*r5>«n*ftr*4  hand*
Los Angeles The Winner 
In Game With Portland Bucs
TO|tf*KTf.l 
l*4i.l lv>;ark 
b t*c j a 
c ts l i  f;,i fe it i 
funal Is rtftre n
— Ite lr fe #
tf  Reg to* ft ill 
la  teai!:! at ath- 
r d a v 't  G i t *  C.’ :.i;;i 
Hlitah Cr;-.anU*
LOS ANC.KIJES <Ar» -  Urn 
Anf#?*# unk»ad*<l H* higheat fs|. 
f r a i lv #  i.ht.r» o f Ik *  t.eat«.%a la 
fc fibU ag  vip r r r t l t e x l  P u f l i r w f t i  
l-S  In •  ‘n ite to ig iv 'tn g  n tgh l 
W e• tern  H <xk*y L * * f \ i *  | * m *
Tl»e v ir to ry  gav* the fo-ur!h- 
lUartr# 3t t^ 'itnt*. W i* l*»i 
Ikan  IV -ftU nd  which U U*d (or 
**-€«ftd w ith  V«ner.-a*-«r.
W in te r M » rc  IW le a u  w * t  
the » l* r  o f toe game ico n n g  t* 'n  
f r te l i  and td d in g  two m i n i  fo r 
the *  te tte r*.
The »cor» w *i 3-3 a fte r the 
f i r t t  iw rlo d  ft hen L > t Angele* 
•  ip k x le d  (oi three u n a n if tr rc tt  
fo a l*  In the »er<in<1
N orm  JohriKm a lto  looreet 
tftlce for Ute wtaaer*. CXh«r
L iiite  asKl l ia tn U tc *  T ig r r  Ca!i 
The l i i t  aiiftcwnfe^t ttv lay  \iy 
f» L i i t i ic r  tta lte r , «>raR-'.is*ki.ri.e,t 
of tt'.e C a n a d i a n  
Iteague. Ifvdvtdc i to te #  t i n i f i ie i .  
f n * ! i  carr.e from  C a m ill*  •’' " ' ’ f *  th.an U.kua! (n t rrg -
dartf. IS.f.tefi *•,?'.r i i ,  te s ftit*  V *). j L 'ar-*e-‘S<:'« g *m r*  anrl the c-j*.
f f * ia  ar».l Jfjirt.lid SVhiie. the G rey Cup.
Tom m y M cV ie tnvred tw i . f * ! !:'TH'4ret a t*  iWymoi.ir
fo r Pr^iUnd f t ith  th# e ih * r t  1 WiUx»n. Harr-.ittoa. T a y lc r I 'a t r r -  
com teg from  A rt Jnne i " ih r k  ' Rrgsna and Hay Ib iu i her. 
Van in-pre a id  C o - r j i l * '  U s < U . »
gan. A! D f i ln . t f h  of SViRni;>cg Li
n o lk a u 'a  goaU came in -h r ■ Ixm -'nan  and IV h  hhep-
ttcvted p e r lt t l mhrr. !.hr f!av ; Tod'l'itii il fie u l J te lf* .
Iteolie 0 5 -.e..n fn;.m ftha t bad t-een '    ’ ’ ............. .
a tigh t r»-in!r«f 
.A lrV te 'i g i :»!i came ;n the
f l r t t  fte tlod. keeping Pc.rt.land In 
the c tte te i!
Both Var,<x:nivrf and la i i  An- 
ge le i ita fK i » chance to  m o te  
s!j> In th r tta r.d io g i ton ight The 
C anufk* pU v  h'»«t to fifih .t'dace 
' V I r t r i f i*  arwt I.o ! AngrSct 1* * t  
i lail-filaca San F ra n c itco
LADD
I.MMIGRANTS LA V IirA I L
K ill*  t ila n d . at.-ar,d!'>nc<1 ssnnr 
1954. ft a* th *  lu s t  C S to i l  
pome in.ViO.OOO Irnm igrant.s to  
tJir cm .n trv raft' ftt»m 1K2.
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
By TBE CANADIAN PREBS 
Hallaaal h*»ra*
Montreal I Detroit 3 
Tortteto 4 Chicago 2 
N rw  ¥'KVk J Bstttoo •  
Anerleaa Leagoa 
Quebec 7 Rocheiter 4 
Hm hey 6 Baltlmora 3 
Sprtegfield 0 Provtdenc* I  
WMtana LcagiM 
PoTtland 5 Loa Ang«l«a I  
Central Prafeaakaal 
St. Paul 2 MlnneapoUa 4 
St Ixtula a Tulaa 4 
Mempbla 3 Oinaba 4 
Eaatam League 
Charlotte 4 Naihvtlle 6 
Clinton I Long Itland 3 
New Haven 3 New York 5 
New J«raey 4 Johnatoam I  
tntematlanal Leagoa 
De.* Molnaa ft Muakagon 4 
Tolado 1 rVnl Wayn* 2
Clair May Return 
To Toronto Club
TOnONTO (CPI -  Frank 
Clair, who waa kicked out of 
Toronto 10 year* ago, la being 
•aked back.
Ho may well return today, 
retrieving th« tama football h« 
once handed Nobby Wirkowakt. 
bla quarterback whan Toronto 
Argnnauta last won th* Gray 
Cup.
The 48-y«aiM>ld head coach of 
Ottawa Rough Rldara look a 
hartt look Thursday at hla fu 
turo In the Canadian Football 
Laagiw, wwlihiag ■ n«w Ottnwa 
contract at 10 a.m. and saving 
a Toronto contract at noon.
He will get h li anawar hrom 
Ute Aiioa today, and give his 
reply to the Kid ora Saturday.
Ottawa chib axacuUvaa want 
In keep the man who haa nevar 
left them out of the Fteiatem 
Oonfar«ic« playoffk, but (hay 
lell obliged Thursday to let th* 
•*Prof«M»r" of Canadian foot­
ball *41^ a mom htcnRwi |db.
They offered (Clair •  n«w and 
imiHraviNl tfima-yanr contract 
Amt •  bMdo aalniT d  tio.DfHJ plus
Daytcn 1 Port Huron 7 
Maritime ienWr 
New Gls.gow 4 H a lifax  i  
Wtnd*or-D,utmouth 3 .Moncton ft 
Cape BrtUm S ts is r  
Glace n .iy  7 S.vdncy 5 
Que her Senior 
St. Hyacinlhe 3 .Shcrtirrpoka ft 
Granby 3 Drumintmdvtlle 4 
Ottawa-fit- l,*Mrrene« fir. 
l-ancaitrr 6 Hull ft
Saskatchewan Senior 
Moo*e Jaw 5 Itrgma 6 
Ontario Junior A 
Oshawa 2 Hamilton 3 
St. Catharines .5 Peterborough 7 
Central Ontario Junior 
Hawkeslrtiry 4 Cornwall .5 
Northern Ontario Jr. 
Si^bury 2 Oaraon-Falconbrldg*
Haskatckcwaii Joniar 
Regina 3 Saskatoon 1 
Central Alberta 
Edmonton 2 Red Deer •  
Western international 
Nelson 5 Trail 4
|K«MMC(« wtlb IVilblltO.
Nobby WM cAlUiif algiMli un- 
dor Clair when the Argoa bant 
SdmunUm Kakimoa I l - f l  in th* 
lls t'G ray  Cuip ftnaL
I
t*  handl* 
A L L  coUlalan re p a ir*  
dr An work guarantaai 
it  Ovar 4ft yaara' 
experlenc*
D. J. KERR
Aiito Bodli’ Shop 
illft BL Pan! t« -2 3 il
Q ^ b b e f
r u  E n u r f
U  MM i i  MW MW a  J u
M A S T E R
C O ItD liS S T A B U P O m B U
wlH i R f AmplMcaHMi S t« f*





low, low Prices -  Grand-Daddy Trade-ins 
THESE CARS ARE REAL BEll RINGERS
There just couldn’t be a better time than right now lo trade for that used car. 
Frankly, we’d rather sell these c.m  lh.i 
I.Tsi day of the year.
1931 FORD Hot Rod Custom 
1950 AUSTIN A40 . . .
1950 FORD Sedan .  .  .
1950 FORD Sedan .  .  .
1952 AUSTIN A40 . . .
1952 CADDY Sedan .  .  .
1954 VANGUARD Sedan .
1954 CHEV Sedan . . . .
1954 AUSTIN A40 . . .
1954 BUICK Sedan .  .  .
1955 CHEV Sedan. . . .
count 'cn . . . come inventory time th*
Was 495.00 NOW 149.50
Was 125.00 NOW 75.00
Was 95.00 NOW 54.00
Was 195.00 NOW 86.00
Was 250.00 NOW 149.50
Was 495.00 NOW 99.00
.  Was 295.00 NOW 79.00
.  Was 325.00 NOW 249.00
Was 395.00 NOW 229.50
Was 495.00 NOW 369.00
Was 595.00 NOW 399.00
1962 AUSTIN 850 SEDAN
Reconditioned, this car w ill sell for $995. 
SPFXIAL PRICI
IIS  ill ll f  y rv j.  > in n  C A
ONLY ............................................................  4 V V .  j U
cult w ith RI 
marlutela
plu* *<a P aum _ 
a«n*lt(wty
nco*. nni
1955 BUICK Sedan .  .  .  
1955 DODGE Coupe .  .  .
1955 CHEV Sedan .  .  .
1956 PLYMOUTH Sedan .  
1956 MORRIS Minor .  .  
1956 OLDS 88 H .T ..  .  .
Was 495.00 NOW 399.00 
Was 395.00 NOW 124.50 
Was 495.00 NOW 389.50 
Was 495.00 NOW 395.00 
Was 595.00 NOW 499.00 
Was 1095.00 NOW 845.00
1956 PlYM. Station Wagon .  Was 695.00 NOW 399.50
■H U m ta m




41 Ski Equipment . . .
for
baglhner
1956 VAUXHAIL Sedan 
1956 METEOR Sedan .  
1956 OIDS Sediin .  .  
1956 CHEV Sedan .  .
Was 495.00 NOW 290.00 
Was 595.00 NOW 299.00 
Was 995.00 NOW 842.00 
Was 695.00 NOW 399.00
eyer.ythli^  profea-




Ski Repuln . . .
faatr «xp«rt aarVle*
Egpett C *r  Sw t Ic*  ,
wif'll pick up niMl 
Uellver your rnr 
for service work
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N fS
TV« welcome nnyihlng of value ns fradea . . .  
particnlaily M olor Dikes, Siitall iloats, etc.
Lawrence Ave.
POOL T A B U S  
AMI rrtJK
'•« fmt fttf MMpI IM




FftJ (udk-ti g««'f msgsM
Mi 4kteiJ «Utev"G;'« vWljr '-ftUb •  ftedkJ
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W O W M
mPm
Sm horn mivny: phoru 
762-2224
This advertl. .ineni Is not publlshador dltpiayed by (ha liquor 
Ciontrol Board or by Ih* Qovornment o( Orlbth CrOlurrtbite
'63 Horror Fiim 
Shown B.C. Lions
Injuries Ho Excuse For Cats 
As They Prepare For Game
rr-ts
. Citex a c f 





, t-» m: tv 
■ t  ,nJ vt
«. i i  
( C i  Xv 4
itoa iter H i
lO R tX VTO  ' C P : € * > - ;  
i- fe t r i*  • iU 'iw d  i
i ; . »# '1 t-J Mi4,» - • Ute .
lU:,n U  itte l * s i  i'te ii
TSte Jifeu f t f t i  ,.s,,vft*4 a:" »f*.£iij 
ft 4 a ,»-•»>.!«' f tt f t l i 'S , f i .  It! I
Ute itete-i •ft.-'teX * i  l»  lU . I
ft—#‘ I, i Oti Oy tte ftlCl vr.rft.'k 
« toitei. t*s£ l,.r ikV*.
'ITkte »*w iU  «:&# tfexCi^*
lSac.1 0.*J m ic rn g  ft ft.4u .J jk j'
r r i , . . s l .  f t . t e x r  Sw-x a f t l v J - i - * * ' i  
C*. itteLftk"* *|ft.a.tel Eift”;
Tift'tl-i
iift-.i.u..,.fti rnvm I I ' l «  iftfti y in a  
ft 116 ftU.ite CftUJi) b j I'V !
C4U' bfti'Ute kftVfct) 4.4*5 t'.-U'fc 
C ft t i 'k j i j  t<. H fti F*.rier»iaB ftad 
I >■*!&#.< H e ft i « y flixn
t!,:' Ute Ite.te,*' i.#c>.«»li.ry u f t i—
ft .®  U if U ip >  e 4  a - . u i * *  *Ot:;.e
hsoA j' fu c  i f t i f t  t*y i-,te
Ki,«S:r'j I ' t ' f t ) »«si
»*,« ft vrsv,,*.:; dfty 
for to t  Lftiii&i fv % n '*A B 4  toexB 
ft ito  l£ i4 i i ftj>a J u \  cCft«4
»w te>ul T W  toteffc## U'Wd oat 
to* IteftJ duf-
iS | Ute »»«* *S ftti- iJ -ftl*  Cteftt- 
teft* x i U .t v l le x , i. . f  ft.s i dtftete- 
I* t  te«r-,ft
5*;»r.fe »»| »•»*»! «t»r'...t !S.ft
ft'fit'C! .ft* *.5te |#ft;.« tiii X:,»••
U'.r»l'. *‘ rft! t t f t f fe  Jira
Jtfty :. r. fej ft
fctftU 8,ft.4-!y4fc| yx - t i* te '» tte i*  »  
tfce C*jiftr!,..ft3 j te  ''.teU Ite ftf,.#
He ftft#4 it  ft ft* iX U ttft'X ifttft 
tk » l X ! *  6tei3 W C«|'-*,tee iO  i i t r j r  
C , r  S{ e»S»'t b tx ite i
IC* E-ifty W»
U ta P L C 't*  r..4.S»I’S t i A T T A n i e t'ftX .'te ii f;,
ite t tes tteft '^'alc.fcfci.j fttt fttfthi*. it  IM
Ullman lops 
In Habs Game
B y  TMI. l ' . IL H H S i t A H  P i t a s *
A  .Hafjji t  :J. Im i i lg  5;;fts
IftZKSftd is  5®ft IW lte y j
Iteftgte* tAftt itft ft te l t J i i  ks» e-'ft*:
IM ft!# ! KfttJ Wftr.fft 
f t t t  to  I jXT:.#
I f *  k i i  i * j f t _ . j t  fu s '- f ta  k i t *
Ift ftixxtft ftm o ftj'*
'it'ft « tttmmUem 
•h # o  ytfti ftfW ft ft f  ft.m#;-»i*r.iag 
feteJ." h« » *y i f u y i  pft,t
y«-j cm  to# i te r t  'i» 4  m
wvftr y m .  H iftf# '*  iw lh a m  l%#
II "
At toft rttft bft’t  fotof, toft 
H-jftftrtetSd c m t t m  U  h A tiy  w  
tte t«ia.n4f»d toto toft kte Ijy  *.U 
to ftt t.* ! lto «  ft»d JtllR p lS f I'U - 
in ftji ftlfftfttly  h i i t  fSi'ft w to a ia f 
fo f t i*  »o U t  
T h e  ik fJ t p lftijrm ftjitr »eor« i 
h l i  fifU i w te a rr Tti>.arftf,l«y Right 
a t  toe W tng i de frftted  Montr#»,I 
A  C ftruKtleni A l  to  m » ln U tn  the ir 
f r ! p  cm f i r i t  u U r«  And Just fo r i 
tnsufftnce. In lm ftn  added ajv-l 
o ther goal fo r •  c line Iter.
Tfwmnto M jp i t  Iteftfa t ia y iid  
v lto ta  oo« pcxM at to *  W tn g i 
by ilow nlng the ft la c k  Ha»1ui a2  
ftt Chicago »h.Uft Ik ia toa  B ru ins 
dum pftd thft v ia lt lm  N#w Yca-kj 




Wetfaeadar Saatar Cttomw 
Wftrara’a Hlgti Sbifl*
Ifra. Brodlo .. .. ItSj
Men’s lltgli Btagla
A. Trenouth ______    170j
Wemaa’a ll ld i ‘Trtila
Mr*. Brodle .................  423j
Men’s n itb  ’Tribl«
A. Trenouth . . .  AJSj
Tram fligh RtngU
P. Bourque .............   tU j
Team lligli Trigl*
K. Mller ...........   . aoiSl
Wamea’s IHgh Averag*
Kay McCaw ................. 133 j
Men’s n iih  Arertga
K. Siller  m l
Team Standlnfa 
Chapman 23; Perkins 16; B«r>| 





Doris H a lls ........................  «89|
Team High Btngla
Irratlcs ..........................  191 j
Tram High T rM *
Irratlcs ..............................ail9|
Women’s High Avnrngn
Rftna Mcltesn ..    301
Team fKandtaga 
Coasters 23; Mlsfita XI; Irratlcs 
33: Slowpokes IB; Hopefuls IB.
’ninrsday Mixed 
Wamcn’a High Alngl*
Alvina Qladeau ... 29B|
Men's High Sbigla
Bud Toole .....  . 391|
Women's High Tripla 
Alvina Gladaau . 9771
Men's High Triple 
Mils Kogn .. 8431
Tram High Single 
Oem Cleaners .. 1239|
Team High Triple
Gem Cleaners ..  .......  3400|
Women's High Average
Mich Taharn ___  . . .  333 j
Slen'a High Average
Mils Koga ...................  2331
••JOB’' Cinb 
Bud Todle 391, New Seaaon's 
Record
liOU Mntsuda 38A; Mils Koga 344 j 
Tram Standings 
Gem CIcanors 37; Bowladrome| 
84; Shellenbergs 33%.
toft re*ptec l tcu lb #  l i i S t  pte,-.*-;
attic*. E« tjrited w Kiricq-
U.*i * i'to iU ii-ft ib -q x ',* .*
i b i  iinlSaS Li.JiM.CB Etote iJte> 
IL « * ft i I to  l i f t  IL itte t H i ite *i 
i i i i f t j i l  * ClXli te ttei
rt-ifittr  B.C.a-eg to* r*&-
fetoft t i c  a.- ftX i * .Vit
b - i - i . i I  ..-c4 . t,,r I'..... ft-
»4
H,« '.% ii c t te a ic ,*
fejs.fir
>Xte i 11 * I :.t.t ’ tLzi ; * * tai , *,te 
ftti, a . i ; . i j  .cii'Ueci
ft- , f ti\ i J.-Cu.. B.i,rn...» ft; ic i
ft iXft) I'l • LllT-.ir lX»ft.U 
ft.4rf s.i ft*
6.U *.'•.'B i.CteC.tec*fr, T'.','::. B ju *a ,
i t *  e t I e r n C'jc..teie&ct 
ccii:.ue$ litr t  tc-r ifee i»eft* rwe- 
to . t  ft B C  i x  BteJ
C-fftxs of i iu r . te
#1* xmSS :i nJJ ii.-.H imkm
.u f  S*»t*!C ,£t5 Wftq R . - . f t U l i i . ! *
tteift X tterste'.ft
i!-J4
Acfc-i.i *r,.f j# ; t  rj xi.t l a g .
H it#  Surtea
c V i- i;  U ilifty j 
: ft.-3'.S tl* r : ktv.fts
:'.r-.,'i££ft u  Ldtoxt..'. ,:.'5
■■ ftl't Ibft T'tlftt* t .  
X Si f t o T . t a  i i  
5,M. klU Ute*-;
: *  . «-).5 U ! ;  , i  I a.;; ft
I:.,, ftU 
r iy  Ite tiw  J..,! -U..e
t ' U > n , ; . r : « ' S  ;■.{■-
e * t* .f:S ijueia: 
" il. toe ftiu..
A r | „  I.
tC P * — o f t
Hi-*:tou-ei T tiv rX 'f t is *  ft..tx .«® ij;
Wll! be icuiaoc «ie* wheo toey I 
ift.ke toe &e,id a t I  p .ia . EST feai- ‘ 
-tocay m  q o m t o t  toeu' fti'Cubd
4...C\ t'**;.a aUi vi'iex BffVteh i,w
Ui to# ISaii Giey
il 'n p  fuift'l a t T iToeto*! E fttuo i-' 
i :  ‘f. S ta d i'io i.
I*\ ...'ftto ft 11 ft ti t  
T t. js d .ft )  « i* i sftftiQ
S*.«3.ftj !■.,.>'< t«rt*-*tte IBc.ft .'f*.;>ie»5
t I.- meJ.r oiefR iftfet fc»ie»ay 
.T.eafe,*:# <.« 'toe ts_l»,k.U'U •.¥ 
IV rxek , '.-'fttot'.r Ji'tiUJit biabk
1̂ .4! ft.iftd tte  ft*» .ijtftits  ;wr*e- 
itC'ed '*IU 1 ft.U f t j v f
t'iu.ise* au il ftyrftix.* 10 i tc  l i c i t
CiiE.iC
C v a th  Rft.H® Sazso Tfcjr's« i»y 
i 's i ic a l id  t o i l  hi# cl'ub w'*'! be 
W fter ce jit fot w iiea i t  rdsys tote 
Ljt'ji* tte fo r* 32-iSS e a i.« .'ia i to 
ftUri.fti tote gatite, to ackiiUoa w 
: C1>C S K i C TV  r ia tu ix ii l te ie v i- : 
i.'im  a M  CBC ra d io  ;
!vT C teftdtoB  *ijid Uc::.te<i S t i t t *  ;
Iftfii
H« »j|.d t i #  (xc:y " i t .L l  '
fo l'* j t a r to r  t l  J » rk j*  S.i!T';r'*Kiia.. 
t ie  G tfiO iiv #  fe,a*fttec» lS | « > ' 
Cftt,» pic.X*»3 up fj'-cHi T c 'c t« U : 
ft'.-r-.ft ,,U C.:riBft tfw  stiw'ftss ' 
'■ '* ■ i.'si a
-U r>ft OU.it!# ;f* f t lJ l
oi iti-e I'te ite re  ttte ’J
C j. fe f r tu e  * lt,a  i,)to#*ft
Ko. | t i  K-.itefi-
A rt E a k tf  aboite '
■ *r.» ie %"i* ,.n tlte ftftST,#;
{<i:t< f f f t ” .e * v l  be  a t u r t e r i
. to the l i r o l  effeEsi've t»c.hfi.«lr5' 
iw tu i rtto E to f m ates W jto# B e -1 
: t fc t *  and JcftoRv C o 'to t* . fXi.rtoer ' 
.T v to tr .y  i j s B t  ftt id  y o a r t t i t te c a  ■ 
‘ l ie t 'lu t P iiO itey.
The T.cats wrth .IS I 'S  tto- 
j » f t i  vfl toe rvwter. wtoi ; 
loftCfQ '!o s it tw'O o - t  to get sbw's 1 
63 tcte re.fft.kiiQia i$ • iscpox't 
IX ttlt
Wtiiie Si.iM »tt.i tuj r..tect;i'.ft 
alaff of Jtef HeUto *rii KeHy 
Mvte cmsjtie.r tote'-ir itarti.*'-.! 
I t o e U i t e  f u r  t o t e  f t * E : ; € .  t iE t e  C f t -  
x itiO 'S  cci toe p s y i a  .e-
D.Cft.,iiii iith, S:,E',.f'*:« atoi t„»  
t . s  ew .
The {.'•‘-rift.y SS-.yeftf'C'f.i
t‘i..tler. tku.f des-rr.tftes .fe f'. se'f •$ 
ft ' b,..ft ■' t-fti tuteia i'.te.-
ctei'twi Vitos to'te gar'-,# store he
V'...;i,i ® TAvyftf'd c..ftS.6 ftt ft pr 
s.«;iwi:;a Tifer f\'<'tt.ft.li C'i.b ,{‘:c- 
use ftt tot HiO;.'iUv*o An.fttevr 
A t r t o . r t i C  A»K-<C'l»t*.'B m
im
I 'c u l  th a t t im e  he h a d n 't
pia.ved f-.cjit'ftil! B.,t M i k e  Rcii-
h k t h u i
B A C K
wfm ia?
I f  f t ’ *  I f t ik f t iU  tk ftt ’ s
tw®ii'ftiii* *.««, Sm ft* nftftw- 
'W0TI lA ih®itUgMK tMhl̂  
duNwaii'tftt, tkftw tk»4#"ft 
EjAnftf P#» tm M> iftwf 
] * •  1'ilte.f. DftK'ft f'liU 
fttMftftAteft Bm L*w«» I i  
dhBI
ftawMftft a *  W iftdte. Tlwa
4-J l^jj^
he. Yaa tm  hmmi m  
m isM sB rn tfm . Ift
den. «1k > eoadbed the cluh. tiwic { 
1 6 ...1U a*i.ae .noa s $ k m d  v h a t po- ’ 
'. ti'taon h« iXtyed.
"1 lu taai," leteaiiod
•! S iJa fteM  I  j-ast toM  lu «  I ;
»«.* aa m x & U e  W':uig
" I  |.'ifty«d v i'ih  I6s' Ts^er'* u » - ' 
ir i iSM  'W'fetesi ftortietwdy b rv a e " 
osy jf tw  acid i  dftsisdtd i t  » «  
liii'te to q to t"
He jo iift id  the T tc a u  *4 s.a aa-
i i l t i l i t  tJ i to c f  ftSidef ptodiy
IteWte as IkOl aad beeai.iie head 
tratoer after the liftT
a e m u 9U i .e ;i  ira.eft* . . .
htey# IXi&.'.ft;fc.-.e r>.jd« tos# 
iftst r a t  id tis ftitfti c.».reter 
t i  J t f t j *  *.fto Viil
 *»  iSte Oteitiua tt,J to«
lli'cl.l'telt ftft.V'X«.r'to4 ieaK.iE.. 
Ke rto..i:.!i«d 'to.ltd ft.!to l..v.”d 
O t.rO )’ * E;.ft.u’„i.od,tf is •  
k . * * t f  r».c.e CiB i  cft.t-d U a  
Ivstd by the U*.6-,,tte'.jtrJf 
H ftM lv 'fti:, W"6ji® 
I va*. Wftteft by SkiOatov-
Detroit BowW 
Can't Catch Uader
C H IC A(K ) tA P .* -D » ¥ e  S o v ta r 
y f 'D e lrio i I'wHiMt a l u i  tasu# and 
ra».te baca k t e r  w b n  a S i l |  
Thwrssis.y tL‘.ft.ht, ba'I i t  i 
v'ftteaA esoft^h to  m a k t  o f i
ft. cctot a  tote eucHttaaitiag ieaidil 
&<.kt toy (kfestUBg c4aai{te3rB 
J im  S t Jcbto 13 Che e t f h a  an-
tiijil W'Oft'U'ft iiii'ttftbiiwud
, tiow Uag lutet'£ i.sisc«.
: Steitftjr iit.A 3iue aftjimit Bci
'. B jte ts ft <if f>eft«s, C a jf . ,  as4 
the * ib o t tote 2S® ftg a to it H a rry  
’ S.toi'to ci ikatx i Si. Ji&B 
61.* c » ie d  ffi.aa 15 P e ic r-
SfM  l a i t - i i  ahead vif tfee f t d t i .
; T W  SN».s,ta tl.ftja,. C *..tf, * i * r  
[ t a - i  l i i . l t i  fe i.fit* vStoift PeW
f  c.£to.i*.,i I 'f u  a d titaas
j aftCiftaii v'itoi l45 1,4 pcaet*. Siy«ft- 
; ta r  e s o iis i ts w  U ,u d  w ito i I M  «f 
; S;a.;.6U.
TW tmrnaiKat fs
KIXO W W A. BAH LT CXM nXBX, WM., H O T . t f .  t m  PAI2V  f
ih* Felerten pmnt system whkh
• '•a rd s  a {lo ia t ftor eacit g a in *  
|iiw i adtittieeA l pstaits twr 
«'ft«ry M  pmft knocked d w t* .
CTamm'tinrty at OwkJheiffl. Weal 
G c rm id iy , has twen 'fx iBvertei 
;)islo a hukteteat reataurwid. H 
once hteM « » .0 9 l galhaM « l
w ine v « t Is  I Im  eriee.
I  l l t i N W I mmuk BA,
A  D elic ious
D e s s O f t  W i i i e
SLINGER’S
k»ttMT.faetign»,l B» gke4 m mutmfmit
IM i f  4in» iijmMBs:Thm,€mki «4 Ark®# ® -
real RUM 
like real scotch HAS lo be
IMPORTED
Tnai m m il * * i *  from stftgw  cntts 
('W'bch obim nly «iee* m t grow hi 
C.itotei#) u d  i i»  'Doswri w * it^ m i 
I t  t s m s m  fo r  m  d « ik d c »  b |^ > ' 
tsitMHed Rusw. U ttoo Li&rt 
D e iM fs x e  i *  i  t ft iJ y  & « • . w t l l - * i f * d i 
Demcf kre Rcmt WKitt Haft Is a 
taii|ui.. ajbe*iOSt wTtlie Dumarara 
Riftffi ai imfoifcttabfta dcheary ditl 
f^ahxY. May we s«|t«ri tkat if you 
WImv« your ta|.lt i f t l  yoor $ fU m  
a t f t i fy  goodl p m  « i lw e y i  









mm-f «>*w aft fcefteft
rhte s'k're.m*rm«ii( k# oac {avtiiaeteidl se ds.ip4ay«4 Of 'Cht Uto'uog 
nf t>* »tw> o# Bottik C*slw« ,ieiL
NHL STANDINGS
By T IIK  CANADIAN PlESfl 
National Iteafne 
W L T  P  A












a 48 38 
4 S3 44
4 41 43 
I  47 44
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For people wtio don’t want to pay a fortune for a car 
(but don’t mind looking as if they had)
*65 Beaumont is a remarkable automobile. Ifs 
strikingly e le p n t Ifs sized right in the middle 
between the big and the little. It looks and acts 
tike the thoroughbred it is. Inside, ifs very, 
very luxurious, tt wilt provide you and your family 
with an uncommonly high standard of comfort and 
roominess. Yet Beaumont comes at a realistically 
down-to-earth price, tf it sounds tike your kind 
of car, you’re right tt is I *65 Beaumont is the 
get-ahead car for go-ahead people.
A OBNeRAI. MOTOfItt VALAIS
I
abov* right: Beaumont Sport Deluxe Interior 
with bucket seats, pleated vinyl upholstery, centra 
console and optional floor shift.
centre: the Beaumont Sport Deluxe Coupe. . .  
all the elegance and glamour that style-conscious 
people could wish for. . .  at a downright 
sensible price.
bottom left: New extra wide taiiiights and 
three-prong wheel spinners add to Beaumont's 
racy, sports-car look.
bottom right: tho 1965 Beaumont die-cast grille 
with the new air-slot bumper.
Beaumont
A
Beaumont by General Motors.
-8 m  y o w  looo l BzKiuiiionl-fVN iNoc-twkh d b o le r -
Aulhorizcil'’ Uoiiiinont '"Deater'ln" )Celowni'‘'
'i'A "jili
KiCv : '' '
CARTER MOTORS LTD
1610 r  ” lm ' L |„  K r lu tt iiu , 11.4'.
He lure \o  watch "Telescope" on C H B C -T V , Fridays at 9:30 p.m. and "The Rogues" on C H B C -i V , Thiii&dayi *1 10:00 p.m.
W M m  •  lU H u r  c w m s ,  y w u  w m ,  t t ,  n w
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
Elimination Of "Dream Homes 
Leaves One We Can Afford
Sdtecusg •  tuiuMe ®oua« to 
ruitet ttot fa-aiily'i u
uteuteity ■ ivQiccM of dK’LtaitkiB. 
Gives xikt lueuu u d  tkc 
tuaiyr. ooj ckvoic# wooM ua- 
acHibtedty W •  tm&sim  oe live 
tt'« arc
ikat you e«jci tilmd, you c«b| 
ttM  begiii Uuniufij of ttv« aetujii I 
»ryk dt you w u t j
HOME TFS
P A O n m i K»K>TTT w o m i
QUKSmOdK; I  lo t  iOffi* cBmp 
tam  buautt*, foM uf ksou. to umc 
to build a brawa rioM t, eactoa- 
to | a beat m er, to to« kitcbcta. 
Itofor* patoUai to t  vood. to> to* { 
tjto tty  at'««a any treat-1
ItM t?  j
A»«WER: TItoy e^ta itoy to»!| 
Remove aay wace of »«p 'Oc fo*. j 
m  n o m  ttve knota « it t i  coar«e. 
»te«l wool aiid tto-pMtoa*. Thm  
coat tbea* a te a t w tto  a a p a m i 
knot iM ie r .  a v a i la l i*  ptoat aM  
la rge  hardw are  atoirea, Ot u»* 
pure. w to t* itoeltoc or alu- 
iTi.toum (.amt to ta a l tb *  kaott,
: lUL.£LAOiI!i'0 WOIWL C A i r i t
s QU'tosTiO-N: Wfeat km4 ol
I t d e a c b  c a o  I  u * «  a a f c l y  < m  g . T » »  
!* *« .] carve!? I  would bJie to dy« 
'.I! teige. ii vvii..»iy,«. 
i ANSWER: lYi.is u  Bot a do-it-
S S f"
fb itim . b  Mmm met t r p i  « l i
i t  look iM c 
ANSWER: Yaa. t ia t  a vtoyt; 
idaytto totes patot of 
qutoity. Ttoa caa 'b* appMal” to 
ttoto wKwitt aad waadiury awf* 
IlhCVNk iumI tmtdtottTa
i o «  iKtaaufactiir«ir*« toatractoiM 
m  toe pamt o m om m  earefuhy.
G M E A tm  CBOICB
  If you are (faaauig to feave a
toil. But we re, racut of Lnuit oa your own lot you
ljUBJ.l*d by cii'ciiuutaricei a n d j* '^  obvtoosiy Eave a grcaier youi'sell project ujaleia tEe car- 
our vkft) of a btane m'uit be »c.jfk>ice of deixpis lEftn i i  __you vet «or rug* tr erxxigk to 
reaiito* i l  It i» to bav* any sxeir j f r o x a  a t»uikier. Suil. fit ,uito a wasiiuig ro.acbaa«. Itoaa 
Crete meaxucg
About two and 00*  baH ttmes 
ttta auQual lacome haa beea 
meatKced aa a reahiuc luau-
ixiiWexi’ bomes cfter a »-urpriv ure a le.ni!e cc>.kw retnover, aaJe 
! * I  aa'iouei of va rie ty  both »  fcr wcaslleo fabrica, avaiUfcie 
eatexrof arvd rciextor design. ,bi;Kisewa.res, noiicaia aitd vartety 
The merchact buikler’* pro-: stores, followin,g man'uiacturer'a 
■ -(eo- label mslruCiKias careM ly. 
to the'
mum t f t t i any Oil* can afford ~  ’toe i»oject b».*u.s«
a hoxti*. A ttempttaf to buy •  ttotaUe answer
yoGd your tneaa* caa mean the; ’“ ‘ i *  a*.maod for new hame*. 
firs! step tu Os&c* you'*^ cuihiaii-Eaiiii hixise luay t*e
have esutiisited to* jr ic *  raag-e £*'<«• sausfymi la cenaia re-
 —----------------  .jifwcts. but bu.)i£g tfccn a
'tsuikier xtieana by-pw}4j:,g isuin- 
trou* tt.!iie-«xm5!uri:'..tsg in­
volved la Bte coastrucut* oi a
ttew taxLte..
FAINY r o t  tOlTyUATION
QUESTION': W'e have a W'OMd. 
s.idmg &>use c« a cxairtei* fooa-
BIDS.
fkM mw la  a l  nwiatoar
•  Caa 'b* fu lly tas'ulabMi
•  to {vrciababto
•  eootttttatcally prk*4
•  ea.B be ttvaAa to ow iM 'a 
sifMxitaitSaea
41 aay s it* fro n  «bg |«iut« 
to v'srtbcKte*.
E. WlNTiR LTD.
t i t  B M k a t i  A t « ,  rhMw tmum
> i
Keep House
All bx.i*-#a whetoef buSa e# 
stoM ct oi wcftd w ill evefitualty 
deterfcixa'te B -t tfee fate o4 
detexicra'j'OD cajci be gteatiy le- 
ta.ided if lh« hcuTim"*mr kxAt 
after his peoftterty and keeja it 
Ui good lep-au.
IHIS WAS THE HOUSE THAT WON AN HONORABLE MENTION
HJIKS AN EA.rEAT
MONTREAL -  f  h 1 * 
pax a* dejwrtft.ees ha* 
SUi td  a focd aad t«vef*.ge cvm-
!X'Cli*r to i.pje.xv;s« t^terat.ic* cl 
M uati**!'* r*aia_i«.(.'.s. ejiab- 
Ush f-ast {,*.■;*», t..g,gei! l.rw 
sojce* ot ieveuj* a.id c a rt  
o t h e r  tec«'i..rseniii.*ii»&s len  
years ago to* c.iTy‘» r*» ta ja a t 
operatiucte lecoxded a l.'il.38i
ntta t* to* Site.»»u-e*te*d At a)*, wteih »#*» an Meaot* Ccviu'd 'hteW'ts list. Tta  tvo-us* Ux:
I k w * *  desS gw tl by K,ak*wB» a l l*  i n c t i iw  t w a n l  to Uie Js s‘ t'-a te \t * t  Ts\».^i v 'jeeS  fo.:
a ir to le V G  l la r tk - y
by




Choice of Neighborhood 
Vital to Home Planner
va.lly aw feed, w lie’ite r it is 
i i  Ui* |'xvy«x'! cf wtte'*ite.f toe 
owuer ie i.e .rvn  to *  r :g li!  fe  £lis- 
|.ais*-* i l  i l  t-.tf #».*:!.'.* itoeJ i 'jttn  
d  iirv  «ioj.v” :ie*.!, la  asher w tuds. 
whetoer 11 is toer* to stay t 'jt  
Bte efil'-'yu.eat uf iKte* Uvusg ta 
Ute ptX-}t€t
Qjoaalai tts* nght Btlihhee- 
i d  t*4.y Is
A bowS* that has been fetgWct-* defocn, ta toe .Itod-AS fiscal y 
ed for a lew years wiU Itegm taiifaei* was a veofci
Ia A sX>.ftt»l»y. fc'Veii i!»>t.g.5 !5 W a» i~ ----------   —------------------
t.:ri£!tval*y Wei! t.c..Li! A SO-yea.?-: 
i'id U.:*! has t«e*ft vtel'l
kwAex.! i.UteT !;,‘. iy  l.»* ia a tw l'.e i, 
state id  (te rstrva tiiya  thas  a : 
biv-se b.Ji! ivtiy I t *  jeats ttei 'a ’ 
t»..t I ts ! has t«c*s aWwety
I'iiS (Sow Si.
A frrds cea! vt v-ain! shavuid be 
a;.t.Le!di vu «*'t*rvur wtmd tru iv  - 
rriusg and wxvjdl siitog wbes it 
itegai 13 sSiow i:g.fei oi p«*»*,usg 
Csarki is tr-awseary » a l‘.s 
: ihkvjd be eh*«'fc.e4 wtti(»u! delay 
"lYtey nr.fty rrteas as a.tncrsTteJ
irASM.N n i»  r.%i..i
i,X-'.its isy tree* 'w.ffi scar 
Wt la toe fau whee en
Si,g»!' u tt »tij.'lex's 50 toe ‘sr«''»e.i| 
Cftwi.'j.g tt.e  v« ,U"I exa, c l le x l!





l a  1 1R1:E tS V lM A T E  c d
762-4916
no )cs>b 100 la i f t  «  too tA iS
We a«'w A a f*  a M'wAera AagiAali FtaJtt yarm aaw attr 
bteatcA ta ftc lvvaa
MIDVAILEY CONSTRUaiON LTD.
160 B tm *  A l t ,
Tstally. atot# ta ajiifh tiy  pdei and wtra* C O r U f D U t ^ f S  K j IIG C I ^
bt*:.*! Ift wide ft to  b c 'd  w bo ti.bouM i usually & **& »  acttitftg  { a k e g  to* sueet la  l i  to *
In Japan Crash
SAPiH}l!0. Jar«aa « A P i-T w
A ’ter.e in.'te! If a leak d*v'ek<:-4 ib 
Ui* rii.*:if tt ei»y>i«4 Iw r'*q.»aif'*d 
s.<n.!r.edi»l*ly.
Eax*t«.ivte It  ittpem -
'isK i Im ffiofh el Kht d*trrKf»-
eli*»  rx.«i*kl*ted tiMii* tsiiewtaet'**>•«> la  a t*ei$t>lkdUMMl Im  aUnxae*, U.a4etgR:xj»<t v»ifteg. 
than the wlev'toiii c l Ute .l»:,s'uM'':!S'j«".ltef <1 >ea,f» «  even t'ter-; w'bex'* this H tcaiU.»«, fiv« * a 
lt**Lf, tft t-tltef W'Ordi. i,-io*-:;i'i»sefc!iy, th* v'<:.«*.;ijoed vita lity t:?;:-'ujiisg j-rojeel a etsU d r*s tir*
Wtettv* b « te  ownrr* wHl ace"*!'.-! 'cf a ite.'tg'hb:>rtR«l as a r*»:»;irs>- kn:k _  ^
a  fa t iu w  tisal Kkte* &®t tviKple'telyU-itl a rr*  dw -ld  .dw Lte sej'iouky : ytttdr& tta l rharac lt* J«svfE,g*f» «rr« *w«4^uQa thal takta piact is  tor
;v#f! torsr etttecuuiaKi# »  wdet'iavei'UgaUd. 'toe pnurc l ab^uM be vtvlaclm i* , , ,  j t t t f tw i isy^-ed and melat paxti l i  a
. . . .   ̂ ,  ».it-«tech ya* ir^a* «»■
“ ‘I * ’-. drasatk* ta toe fo rm  c f watrr
toe watli m  »ia- 
ligB oi « a t* * i iv «
r
to  U  la  toe r ig h t  ae tghbarhood. ’ by ' k x a l  im m g  * » * u l* to » »
Tf.l. I .  uaderataftdaMe f ' l  <!tky toe
atderiag to* toflueee* of a w j  S ie lM i
"™  •*  I. un |.«tu ,l ^ l . l 0 . .  IO.! U>. ;;V'„ . ’ VuM vnu'm tftl
at w.lJ a. to* too** yew' m io tm tt .
arc |>iaiitvLflf tiv t in th t ju k l i  , .
meet certatn etaiwlarvli of ra- i bcjsiiuig p ' X t I t  nytxfe <ie-
eaa b# pleataat or unf-leasaat. 
tsoiry or quiet, ugly or attr'aoUv*. 
aorlalkle w  tehoai-'italA*. Certate 
nelfhlwurboodi iteovdd* easy 
arcru lo sbfttln f. arboiola and 
(burcbri, while In other neigh- 
txtehocidi to r t*  ammlUea are 
mor* renwt*.
If to«r« are chiklret! of arhool 
age »e«e thought ehouJd be 
glvoB lo traffic ro®dltk*ii and 
to* chiMreti’t safety. Off-*tr'*et 
at ertU as r-ecrealional facIUUei 
Li a further tmportant consld- 
eratlon for famlUei with ytxmg- 
iter*.
riACK or fioMi
Another factor lo chooalnf a 
neighborhood li Ita relattoo to 
the (Jace of ew k of toe bead of 
toe family. Access to work or to 
toe city centre thould not be 
calculated simply at distance 
but rather as travel time
c tllroce . A tiu lk le r can put up a l * ‘ ’'*^'A* Lf • " « *  '« toe
g'ood {irQ)ect ta» a t i t *  tha t ckwi secUoa of llie  c ity H
not offer too many advantage* 
to bagto with. On toe otoer 
hind, escetlrnt ixilldlng i i t r *  
hive been downgraded by prxir- 
ly ckalgned bou.sing projects. 
There are a numbw of key 
fitio ra  that detennln* a gr<od 
pjojesrl. Sueeti should be laid 
out io  as to discourage through 
trsfflc or ipeedtng.
However, they should not be 
w twi,ftAng awl tortuous a* to 
make It dlfflcuU to locate a 
pirtJcular street or acklrets.
IITDBO POLEfl
A project with hydro polei at 
the rear of the buildings is more 
sttracUve than one with un-
Toronto Jaycees Hard Pressed 
By Grey Cup Weather Changes
TORONTO fC P)-Th# Toronto 
Junior Board of Trade Is trytag 
bard to make Gray Cup Week 
a natknal smash, but threaten- 
iBf » « « t b « r  M cca»pLiiai 
agataat the effort 
Downtown Toitmto bars, re­
liable barometers of unusual 
activity In the city, were aub- 
dued Wednesday night. Rain 
created puddles on the tarpaul­
ins (irotectlng Exhibition Sta­
dium field for Saturday’a East- 
West football final between 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats and Brit. 
Ish Columbia Lions.
Tha Board held its third pa 
rade to as many days Wednes­
day when a couple of bands es­
corted coniestants for the Miss 
Grey Cup title to city ball at 
luncktlme.
The nine girls, representing 
the Canadian Football League 
cities, rode downtoam streets In 
open convertibles Just t>efore 
dritile struck.
Hut Stadium groundkeeper 
Don McIntyre says only a down­
pour at gome time—1 p.m. EST 
Baturday^couki spoil tha field.
Vancouver, Calgary, Edmon­
ton, Regina and Winnipeg were 
allotted roughly BJIOO <d the 32,- 
B33 Grey Cup tickets available 
B.C. Uona had about 2,400 tick- 
ets and the other four WFC 
ciubi bad 1,000 to 1,100 etch
BEAD i^ R  QAMR 
Fifty cheerleadera and M  fans 
leR Vancouver in three special 
cars on the Canadian Na 
tlooal Railways Supercontinen- 
lal Tiwsday, tiut Canadian R»> 
cific Railway and the airlines 
planned no special measures 
for iMSsengera from the Pacific 
Oiast. A total of 4,200 people 
are Umked for Tl’ironto by air 
and rail this week from Vancwi 
vcr and ixtrhaits half are headed 
tor the Grey Cup.
The CNR Grey Cup Special 
ackteel two cars in Edmonton 
Wednesday and expects to pick 
up another 300 fans in Winnipeg 
tMitftot,
Canadian Pacific's Domlnioa 
ftdded two cars for Regina fans 
ftnd waa planning three more 
-'Alwul'-'-!»■-'Wtenlpef
fans.
Edmonton Eskimos estimated 
about TOO fans were heading to 
Ibrontn for the Oin game. Cal 
whose tabs nelpx
ihe Grey Cup a festival at 
wild Tr»ronto spree in 194*. was 
rrjiorled cool to th# idea of a 
trip to Toronto this time.
A railway cdCflcia] cald maw  
legina fans unable to buy foot- 
twU tickets were travelling East 
inyway on speculation.
In Winnipeg, a perennial Grey 
Cup c o n t e n d e r  in previous 
years, Blue Domt>era assistant 
manager George Coroneos said 
there were "a lot of unhap()>y 
people" who failed to get tick­
ets. Some 2.000 Winnlpeggcrs 
sre booked to travel to Toronto 
between Wednewlay and Satur­
day and p e r h a p s  half are 
headed tot the Grey Cup game.
•toy. I ed make
{ifovkted In any project the 
topograj'hy of the land should 
be cotiildered. Dratnag# prob­
lems can be rnctxmlered cm 
iteep sk>j*ee, with water rux»- 
off from one lot draining down 
to an adjoining lot.
A project located on a flat sit# 
may not he as picturesque or 
two vide the view obtained from 
a hllislde project; on the other 
hand there is less chance of 
erosion or washing away of the 
soil. Services w ill normally be 
more cosUy if  the project is on 
hilly ground thus raising the 
cost of the individual lot. You 
arc fortunate if there are full 
grown trees on the project 
where you plan to live.
MANY TEARS
I t  take* many years te pro­
vide greenery and shade i f  the 
land Is bare te begin with. Hav­
ing a park nearby, a play- 
ground, or just any open field 
where the children can play 
adds greatly to a ne ig h b o rh ^ . 
However, you should enquire 
whether IhL* land is munlci-
tlu-ou|h ftg  ttnathod iBto a gar- 
lte|* track atsd wa* 0rra;Irci,
A iert*>d »:* • ct.teeh traia 
craihed i;;'.o tj-e truck mtou'tei 
Ister, #i>!>afea!l.v befwr* a waro- 
tng ct;-ukl t»* fcouaded, atxi alK> 
was derailrcl.
A lt tli*  casualties were on the 
first tram, which wat travelting 
on the main north-south line of 
Japan's northern Island of Hok- 
kakio.
D EN IE  ARFJU!
Parts of China's Yangtie Val­
ley support 3.S00 pcxKini to the 
square rnile.
di'Otile Is cs* 
d>w* ts a 
moifture, a rcasditiiaii often 
brought atiout b,v tm pw ie t 
ventilation.
In!eno.r ptetnted lurfaoei 
shoukt also be refreihed oc- 
cat locally at a prrsrrvaUv* 
mf*tu,re. A wet ttesemrot fl'X tr. 
may mean that tlie drain tiles _ 
areiiffid th* base ot the bouse I 
ha**# become clogged. Door j 
locks and hinges and srindowsj 
balance* *.hould be kejd In good 
working order and nail* c»- 
screws that have worked loose 





Roofing and Insolation Ltd- 
» M  FaadMy SL l l U m
Bonded Stock
is in the 
best shape 
ever.
Wo'va dotitnod a  
new Irottle fo r  
4Hir whlftlgr.
And a  new labdU 
Wo ago Bonded 
Stock a l it t le  longer 
now aft well. To  
m nke every drop  
Juet th a t l it t le  
m ore m ellow .
W e*v«doiM  
e v e ry th in g  we a m .
T ry  a  bo ttle  o f 
Bonded Stock ftoon,
   ...-.Thaieat.le.iip ..
to  you.
CooJtffiam’t  her* been ttittilUng fins wAisAMs Wnre f i n
Rm  tetwtwMM ta Mi ftwe
I r o i m f
i j ^ t j x u s a r '





M .L .S .
Put tbc comMaed effort of aa an a | 
of iftksmce at jo tir dispmal.
BP
EXCEL-SHEATHING
The Rigid Insulation for 
Exterior Applications
insulation Year Houndx
Exccl-Stieathing has three times the Insulating effective­
ness of wood sheathing of comparable thickness. 
Ensure year ’round comfort in your home by efficiently 
insulating against winter’s cold, icy blasts and summer’s 
hot, humid sun. Keep out windy draughts or seeping 
heat with Exccl-Sheating and also control excessive 
outside noises with this insulation.
Slrengfhcna Framlngt
The large 4 ’ x 8’ panels fit exactly over Ihe 16”  spaced 
studding. The number of joints, compared to tongucd 
and grooved wood sheathing is greatly reduced, thereby 
strengthening the complete framing and ensuring a 
more rigid construction.
Gieatar FAtonomyi
Because Ihe large panels go up quickly and cover great 
areas, labor cost is reduced lo a minimum. There is very 
little waste with these panels ns thcv ore produced to 
fit studding at 16” centres and available in 8’ lengths 
for proper ceiling height.
Sizes M d  Tlilcknessest
4’ X 8’, thickness 7 /1 6 "  and U ” .
7 /1 6 ”  ............................. ................................ sheet 2.19
................... ........ ......................................... sheet $2.31
tHsr Oaywmft * * to iJMiiMMfv
ttiMl FSieiie 4Nir toMWtoer
toi)iTm.t ittTjae BavKS 
eriistt# tT m  ^
MAixuxi tfM tiuTi m e t
ALL M OtBKES ARE BONDED,
N E W  —  VACANT — EXECimVE BUNGALOW
X bedrooms; 2 bathrooms; brick fireplace, wall to wall In llvinf room; finished rumpus 
room; large, fenced landscaped view lot. MLS No. 16061. Only 13000 down.
f
F A M IL Y  B U N G A IX IW  IN  C A F R I A R E A
There ts loads of room for your family in this 4 bedroom home. The livinf room is spacious 
with a natural fireplace, convenient dining room 11 x 11, bright mahogany cabinet kitchm 
with dining area. Wall to wall carpet throughout and double glazed windows. Full high 
basement having 1 bedroom, 17 x 14 finished, extra plumbing and a rumpus area. Laun­
dry tubs and wired for dryer. I-argc attached carport with tool storage. Attractively 
landscaped grounds with patio and S assorted fruit trees; Full price B17,500.00 with 
terms.
For Almost Magical Results . . .
Carrnihers A Melkia Ltd.
Real fcJstate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2137
J. C. noover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 76241030
Ketswna Realty Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance 
253 Bernard A vo, 
Plione 762-4019
248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3200 
Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept.
■alerter Agenelce Ltd.
206 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-2673
Midvalley Realty Lid.
















673 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3414
Rebt. M. Jehnsteft 
Real Estate 
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7824»4I
Ohanataa Realty Ltd.
M I Bernard Ave. 
Phone 76Z4844
Charles Claddes A Sea 144. 
Real Betate
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7614237
P. ftehelteelierft Ltd. 
Real Estate, Insurance, 
Mortgages 
270 Bernai^ Ave. 
Phone 763-2739
Okaeagaa lavealmenie Ltd.
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'ftV, fc . t i i  
f i . * - . ■*.;«:•;'> w  *.<*








t'Oievn teXi' J  / f
'...i IV,
4tei J v . ftv-iGZ*
•fti *.‘ V Aate*
'  7 r ,
■ r l>ou’i*e  ac»i«ft|.*te- ... £






B j B, J.%¥ B I .C K I l l  to ftc-.-ld vrr:i,rfe> h t  fte-
<T i|* B *rftr4-H ft.id«r t» M i* t# r t*  




e o w f i^ /v tv A U
a a llf  iRVoiuatliu
*Whar«’i  that mother of youm? Thia Utter bag !• 
full of traffic tickiett!**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
r u > )  h  is Stet’.er tv* l-'toi tft a t'S-fe'te 
J . l . t n  ’.f t. i h e a ils  Tt,i.e,re U ’.<»>■ 
Q l'IZ  {fe.avh i la a i ir f  f h i l  j . f t r t i ie r ’
¥ ' ( > '4  are the tie a lr f, r.e.feher ftu u lil t'a r*  ! « ”  he ftfts , hofei'-tsg  ̂
' t id e  ) • - ;» «  able and h u e  e (*■ *;*•.! tie a tt 'T\%r t» o  «lu|> b id { aw
7,.)s;e H ekft- V a ’. l i r f  It:i..„ffe.ls ,h»s the jt t i i  d fstaie v f t 'h c .t it . f*  ^  
.One N o iru rrs ' W hat ftc .ild  >c a ; a hear! p re f r f r h ie  tf i t  e a is ti C®
N
N
A A  A  S U e O C O N -A  TUrPC 
S U » & e O A i D tA T  IS  - M tD lO iN T  
OOSO W B U .-M C  W E fiT O U T  
O N A U IM B  O M C m  TOO
K o r r w H
LU C K ?
<5*;
L IM B *
U d  tv,'fft' f t . th  ea.'fi o t the fc4.' 
k i'ftu is  hve h&.fe.ds'’
® A K< tQ J A M  4?2 4 A Q 4
2. ® A J* »J» i742  ♦ -  4 A K J S  i
a  ®AJ3 « A Q i«  f r r  ® K g a s
4. 4 7  4 A Q J P 5 3  4 A m  ® A K  
8. 4 —  YAKJS4 «K Q «) 4iKQ92 
1. r * » i .  The m X ru n s p  reH-fense 
anrKHiticei t t *  u> iiStie h i^h -ca ril 
I,»:>tnf* ar.fl a ttalarHri,l hand.
C h a ric r i o f riisk in g  a gnme are 
there fore  s llrn . ih u e  e i r n  a
rnaxitnurn  hand 0 [>i,;'>tite oi.ir* 
wrxj'.d present a itrc ig g ’e fi'-r 
game.
The nr.ly rea l question to  re-. -r> n - .
v .ihe  I t  'ft'hether the t ic i l  p a tt j  ' ' ' ■•E-
score c iin tra c t i t  one n u tru n iji, 
o r two hear!- n ; r r r  i t  tc* »fe«Hh ’ ’
reaitoo fi.) th ink that two h ra r t t  
r.iaVe than 
a ( . 1 -,* is
3, T 'fto  tK 'tru tn p . h .n c r  the re  
is no ft ay o f A!»c*fti:ig f th r t l ie r  
p -a rtiifr  has i i i .  te s rn .  r ig ! . ! ,  c.*” 
nine j-o in ts , a l l  tse can do at th>*
!v.nnt i t  U ivite i;a ;ue as i t t v h i ’ H 
a t Jv.siSlile A !«..• Jfe.fr:,•:.{■■ l-nS 
In tliSv Jit-.p..rf..Cr ‘ h:.vttS 11, J l or 
19 i«unt*. It i g rt.e ra l. St aiks. 
partner to  g-.» ' ‘li t;i three ie> 
t r i i l i ip  f t ith  r .;;!.! n .n r S i-.ntl, 
en.ii to p a * i ft.U i *c* t.r tevea.
4, E’o u r  heart..? {'e rta ife .h ' thSi 
had haa tv* t*e iJaveet at game. S Q  
oner p a rtn e r  r r . ; .« id » .  and the • 
tu rest ft ay «.■? t« ife ’ K there ts j 
by tuddirig The trap  to at'tfed!
I hi a three h« a rt I: .1. fth '.th  S t'
I arfet ft utd 
tisere ly ut'ce j'S rtner to  tfe .f' 
f t 'i 'h 'i. it  fo rc .je lh n g  h tr -1 '
lo (lo to  ?\o t edd'hii vied n t ire r i 
■ftouli! [ H ' f i r  to ; ‘ jiT tt. ir  Paiv,!
,at three 111 r a 'h r f  t f x n  f . - . r
j 5. Three d i.tn .- ife l* . T l. i t  ! - !. 
;U-U')g a Jun'i!'! li'is fs , il, 
jfo rtii'ik ! Ciai'fee is I 'f  rc fe fie  fe r- 
t.iin . fti'id a rh itu  t? bv r.<> ir.rarit. 
rerii'Ce, f.-u! a il we i u n  cio ii.m- 
!■» Bnd t.he !><■*! <' r i! . ra it  t» iden
s tP ia A i
6txspu«5 a i m  9̂
i t e m ' m x t ,
AMii'CTf l«»4jTW  








ft-..?uld Ite e .t-ie r *o 
ene notr-.m.p, find 
Iherefure in order,
2. Two ( tubs There i t  a k i'Iiu* 
ine p ro 'ite c t of gaioe t ir re . h-it 
the l'»e*t fta v  i t  in s rshga ting  it|  
i t  by a tnd r>t two rluhs. I f  i-a rt- j
tie r I* unable to make a t i tc fe r - 1  (jfy  ,,,.f h,m..i 'o  pa rtne r a t w e’!
ence l>id o f two h ra rts . g iitue ri*, poCMble TJie Snteritu.n i» to |
tte-ooriir* iin h k r ly  and iio tliln g  show* the i h,b- i .c t i  nrid tSs ;« i
w il l ptdlraW v Ite lost i f  he pas*. d 'tb d to U o ti I f j
' • * iw i t iu - r r  s l i in g th  lie? !n our







'Y'lHfc O ^ ili Ol/T[|
‘ Q e v «
arrvvT f* f»tM»*ei4 
A.re. Te.o''f't.cv,.v
.c 'vrv
' W 5 CAfi v ft.8  *t












0 A pond 
dweller 
9 , 1 'y i'e  o f 
•rchUfctuiv 
10 A clt-ua 
fruit 
,12 Kragrmnci







IS , A daily
record 
book 






y .  Sphere o f 
action 
’ is, A ray 
29, Itoy’a 
nicknama 
80, Moved, aa 
A atream 
of wafer
I I .  Riiropean 
country


















l> 0 \V N
1. W arn ing  
fry :  golf
3 In a lina 
a.Kdg#














w e igh t 









24, U n ­
cooked



















I t t t c r ia r ’s Aasast
3.5, A new atar 





39 For what 
rea»on 
41. Perm it 
43, (k>d t( ss 
of splendor; 
Hindu
c». I f  p a tU u f d>*es but Vvvu 
heart-* over tw o  clubs, a J iu iip ile * i in ( ir r1 :ik in
YOUR HOROSCOPE




a i lii4 li i4
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1*01 TO5IORB0W
D on't in a k r d rastic  change* 
f Kw— In Ui« A 3»i— 
since m ost pro jects, i f  a lready 
Inunched, should run quite 
srnooUily, Avoid a n * l itv ,  im cc  
nervous tension could i uuce you 
to m ake foo lhardy moves, t aiis- 
Itig troub le  la ter,
FOR •niK IIIRTIIDAY
I f  tom orrow  Is your b irth d a y , 
iiia tte r.r concerned w itli jo u r  pib 
and fu tu re  security w il l  un­
doubtedly occupy most of your 
trine and energy this y i ar, Thl.s 
is ns It should U*. however, since 
your horoscope prom ises fine 
occiq ia liona l headway if  jm i nrc 
w illin g  to w o ik  l i i i id  and p ro fit 
by a ll ava ilab le  o iijio rtu u itie *  • 
even n t the expense of some 
(lersonid d e s iii s,
D*ok fo r sviiiie excetitionn lly 
g(KKl jie rlods along m onetary 
line* In ea rly  M arch, m id -Ju ly , 
D cto lie r and N ovem iie r; along
*
C K IU O TR  —. Hero'll how to  wdrh Ut 
A K i r n L n A A X R  
U 1. U N 0  r  R L  L  O W 
u u * U tta r simply aiamU fo r anothar. In  th is sanipla A U us«d 
fo r tha thraa L'a, X fo r  tha two O’a, ate. SIngla lattara, apoa. 
Dxiphlea, tha langtli and form ation o f tha wonia ara a ll hint*.
 ̂Rsch «lay tha coda lattara ara d lffa renL
A  Cryptogram <hu>tatlo«
  ...KK-N.!*-.*:,.**,. R...M..»,.Y,M F.C,yjl,N..W.,,
n N W O II 21II K O II c W Q B X X J II BN-
W H X 8 8 F C V r  N N H K  , - T  F  r  X  I I  O V  H
te»ierda.V* «T.vpto.|uolet W H AT M II.U O N ft DIHll* T IU T  
CURBAJi M ia H T  DR U R R ATI‘~ T U O M A S  CAMFBKIJL.
rn rc f r l in f i  in la te h V h n is rr . 
lute M arch, M ay. June and I 
i k 'U i ’f f .  I k i  «y«W  € * tfa v « g « « e '€ ' 
and or sitei u la tion  in  January 
and June, however. |
You could experience some 
tem iiin  in ia te Kelvruary a n d /o r! 
in Octolft-r, bu t this ran  l»e 
ave ited  if  you do twd ovcrt.v* 
yourself to the po in t o f fa tigue, 
I ’erKonal relsition>.hips w ill l»e 
goveiricd by fine  influences fo r 
most of the ycn r, nnd Jnm tary , 
late .March, rnld-June nnd or 
Sepleml»er should prove h igh ly 
in te resting  from  n ‘.e n tln u r itn l 
ii!andt>olnt.
Ilc.vl periods fo r tra ve l and 
Micinl a c tiv itie s  late I)e iem l>er, 
January , lu id -A iu il and Rci*- 
temlMT,
A ch ild  tx irn  on th is day w ill 
Im> eridoweri w ith  n fine  in te llec t 
and unu.suni v e is n tillty ; m ay 
have to cu rb  tendencies tow ard 
extravagance.
m iff pofit tu«.OtHtS. A 
D A «  A . m a M  n t <: ha9 
X-oiA. f. Sv'ftdf fsonv no»« 
Tl-l C fU lC e yOA- -. A'SI Kk'sm  
np 'xx  Ok>Ci‘*o,*rri)rf 
I me blAT




, A'MflJ! 1 DOWB OrOfAT*
W?1«K. NOW, IF JCU Doe/T
m m \  wv A y e v e rK H T  a*«> I  














Hotlem oam e  
34







y r o ,  C iw >
L LlVtd N  THAT 
AH... LlTTLC  
C.«Ovr NCAK 






n r  I  LIKE THENCIOHBORHOOO..RMPIK6 f?6FPÎ fZAtOf? fJooM “fURKey Nfto,iHtX.3Kb
uVMCLL -  ETTA 




B Y E .M O fd S ,' 
MEWE'f.) A NOrr 
ro e  DAD
iris  A NOTICE th a t  
Hce ALLOWAMCi 
IS OVERDUE.'/ tep
THCQE‘5  bOMC 
THING f OR y o g  
.  ON VOUQ ^




WWBL-a WEEt* V t  IHM




r O «  O t i O t  M * V i C £  riiO .N E  i*E 1 0 % > iA  T41-444S
ClASSiFlED RATES i l l ,  t 4 n t o t i$ P im i ia »|16 . A p H , fa r  t t^ i t i
li' wm
m M  mm m h wm 'itm
«MNi «uMi W’-m S
mm Wi4 dsh 
Ik. $tm 
'mMmk-tidhmB mt tmm-m 
tm tJ l tlteii*i*WII 
tft; tiftOilWI I «i #.ti> 4ft* jwwvftfta* M
«.ft>* ftftfti.ma* I'-'i 0  '|Mc M ftftft* ufts 
-ft '*< 0
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Rfcttete* -  HttJ.scfftto**
•  tiC W #*.&#!■» it»3
•  Vi-f lliMji,
T '!«*: *-£'T ft 2£'.U'* j
FAH'Lb ft.te3 s iB V lC ®
f*J‘ UMi.
fth.* eWIiWfcrfti*'*'# fthiBM'iAAiwrf f ’v 41
■Ani.itttrtiaift 
. . .  y-mtt laJpubfliiiftiiaiMNBt 
* ^  ^  f«A#N»'
M i«  iiMift mm kuuA'tmA m
ift^ iwrns.st Imi WbM 41 4m4 4 iirilinft%tf% 
Wtmm i»t&i»»%Ntf w il te wmte
W »»«'W'4hi't i.x§mm to lto% to
Uto ft* itoMK *• tdtmuBdam •■*
te Wt«4*/ to to «ftiito to
Sm-'iHim-SB w ®r«M i&j'-ftiftto'* mmmA
%4,au-4 m te-toj to tea-®
BARR &  ANDERSON
IM fcH luK L ID
ki A .K-U
u X l  SJEDEOOM SUITE, FU»-
Liiiiaoii. K t a  C a jjr i.
5 A) tka.*<iib«-r I. Tfie-
S'tt2-®#6L- MB
U KiXiMS AND BATD. C^-iet 
U v ii.:x 4  iOX(:.e prelei'ied.. New 
-i,r..:-y-j. Ciite-i. No t t ik irm .  fe ie- 
; : istt
i S tiJK iA iW  s L frE  lrv..!K r«ai;L.
; A.te-tetic tkv. i No cfokirea m  
fe*u. T*kiCft.<te 1 *2 -»»  after
' « p !I> 1«S
sVc a S o h e  a p a r t 5 e?S ^
A C xfiat 
r(,ivt*:>ag iC t o l i  VI
twatOMi'a
lG -4 i»m




* » A-..' !
„svt $
I • 4*
i  fefcWHi'-i'fat I ®
i towtoUto i- ' *
i te'Uw» te7 te4>4r/> to 
'■m. 9>toT 
0 <k4mi4m- -ftAttw®* Wm r>t4f -S*
H41t ih 44111*11 
i I I® 'tti
I ilî .WftftNi . tti
I AL.ft>to,ito i  w
t «Avk<Mi«.to i  i i
iM. 4.itan>-a Mito.*
i gutoi |.-,i m
ft iM:*tot>fto t to
f  MHWMIi.te i
1 Wfeektoft I '?»
t ■««! t it »i
ft * to
I  IMrtotftite 4 to
 ̂ 4tlrv>ftM.ft I I
4ft te«to 4*
l i iU I  Cui44t4 











'w. r  S9
JOHN WANNER
li'L iiD IN G  CuNTRACTuR
p'fe. ;fe2- Sj2I 
A.dr Lte ft A
: ru 'u  'fuSoM s u it e ,  ̂e u r n -
tijted tf Ocftwed. EiAtfSy l*tty 
Tei€*ifcasii« Ito-SITI-' :   88
17. Rowtis for Rent
r T  H N ls S ii>  SUITE WITH
: J) p-rv'.'ifaeJ CU>« tn R e a » *
’ it.'.# !«:.;' GteClkJ'!'ea C€ii>'- Teto 
I iM *  a , -3 p.U'j
I V X ft i'*̂ i
18. Room and Board
GIVEN TU
m Jii)
"22 tar I-ribef 
tt
■liVL'iNift CAHfc
sTi-'fe - t  £ 
I ft ,c ' ♦ fe-
ft. I
;i«>AKD AND ROOM. 1 PKI-
' ‘ftS’.e ia d  I  irm l-j.YiVile
IkU# A ii- iy  ilS  Ka,)ii A it- 103
i> I E T t  r  h i i: h r u th k h s ,  
’ Hsidw*!# EL»i,if'*
.S'J I t "
litfevrt f.il . B C __ , , ___ ....
M V) r  if .HO.S1E AWAV THOM HOM.E
f.,i ) ‘x>vxg a 4 B ih i i.i/.f«a ts iM U  
r-izX! *.»i c t: X lie id  me*!*
letei'jr.tete TC n%s  ^  i*j.t
HtX)S! AND IkVAHD iN  CDM- 
LKitt'.e, Trk'i<-iC«ii# *62- 
..■feit iW
«&?kU'Al, -fti U-lt 
t Otfv? UO f  J-JvUli 
!i'.lr53, faui.,ri44.i 




uk: t i j . i  








PhuUD 1 ATIIEhV " 'vV tte B ',D iJ *i:N i)A U ',K  &LHV1CE ON j 
t»e« *.i,.a ft.-,r a»~ i.fV e r i*  f o ic ,  k 't  ( i V x a x t e  tr i'fe -; !* .a k : <ti.tr j
■i! >i.'j fcii.tisS'..: Vi...;x,» Ciea:j Sfj.Lc T *.iii|
.a> :..ci - .ie J t,e| Lft.-£',;.e ItCi-i'kl) Ui
Caul its asIfee Da...
ii R.fU! Nftfeiie t,' 
I t  >;i IX e  rf*v  «>| tft.'!!,;; 







r i.o v v i; t«
.-.r>
;;j-r 'n fi'ft-.r i ll t-'trtm
, S Li,(,iV\r.}J n»',N}.T 
I AftC ND-in*
20. Wanted to Rent
GE N I KAL .M O IO R S  
D iS lK lC r  A lA N A G E R
l-erV-//»»
3  BEDROOM  
BASEMENT HOME
Ic lft l 'i '. f tn t l t Z - i 2 i 2 ,
(I A U Di:\ v ,\T i: E ii i iu s t  7v-/a«',»
li'JS rfti,r..,x-;> Nt TeDVlftt H H li. I f i
M V. E tf
5. In Memoriam
:fti:M M 'liIV A lT : H(X,)M AVAIL-
»!;,.# !•'t t-UirtU ,;*d' t»f 
" ai; T (a !.';• ttat-ft® a'la iU tie 
i  t , f ; a,;r ",Cii-SdS3 LO
‘ tVOibsLlCS ' ANONVMtiUN
di - ts- i* {,* L-,'X Vi.’ Nt V ' . ' W _____ _________
! ; (  i r  i f . f t ,  :.,.fe,e It.MsTl2 ,.,r V drN G  BANK COUt’ l-i;





Vi L i' i t  n
H-.iur











i II I j ’f
13. lost and Found
u u l i v '  ttVEdiCOAT. MANS, 
‘akrti Lii t!n„'t al L ia t if r !  Tati-
tn ia t lr .  "I’.;r,-i!a ', Ti.n. »I
Ki)KU.v iftfutn (>•? O'*!!
C iitiU d  K tv, L iiia f l.Kiiuci), itu’ - 
15 Ut. H*.»
IN MEMUHIAM VF.H5K
A coUe<t»tm of tuitab’c vrr*#* 
f ‘-T u*e m In Mc;nii|isirii» It <,*n 
h„»ri><.i i t  The D iilv  fcwrier 
l)ff:re. In Mem.oi i#ri.» ire  ar- 
fct.tral unit! 5 (> at i!.i' i rrcrxi 
tn f puWifali'iri. If iou wifth. 
co'nr tti oisr l'ta*» i(lrtl ('<h..( ter 
i f i i l  rt'tk# * fi'tcclion or trie-
(!'i*;fve for a tfatrif-d AtLwtiIrr f  n  .
t.> ti.t you 111 the ila  ip of »« 1 5 ,  HO US 6 S tO f  K e n t
•  rt.rof I tale verse a ml in w rilm gi
tr.e In Mfiiwrtam, DialTCktiS 1 AN!) 2 HE;1)IUX)M SKl.P
FIVL
8. Coming Events
K LLOW N A~ It AND ASS( KT A 
t io n  | ire 'i r i \ ls  Hv a n n iiii l I  a il 
rftitirrrt, Krliovn* ('(uximinilv 
Theatre. W filrif d.iv. Dr. rsiita r f u r n I* It e «l
2, at A p.ni, ItaiVfti, ihou, o iih rR -UhioiiKh .li.nt
t ia  and snidi'.i.v fiom thr’ Kel­
owna 'eitindarv ittii.il A pro- 
gram is (Utlicatwi n> Mr* Kiinlv 
I ’ n ti hanl, a mtiMc trai her »)f 
City (if K iltw na Ailmi-oiim I I .  
atudent* 50c.
< tin'..tiiK >1 Likffthoic cottnKrs, 
S£n u[i t . t  a Ltiiita Vi::.n.;c !!e- 
! li.t.i' •‘ liitil of hrntge 
IrU ohotie JiA'.VWI l-i tween 5 
anti ti i> 111 10*
n r.ft iio o M  iio u s K
ii iinfiii ni'hevl
.ill MI.M (ter
tfeorilli Te!( I I f i ie  T6 I IlM  or 
R.i 1015 lOl
2 llKDItOOM HOl’SK. ACHOS.S 
froni Still \\ liter* llo-.i.iltil. 
Teki-hoof kJi’ 3)52 after 5 p.m.
104
THE SECOND OVKHTCHK 
Coiuerl fenluiuig I ’hilltr Hnii.«en.
;i UKDIKMi.M l lO l’Si; K i l l  lent
 ........................................... :; Clfttsc to ifthoMl- ami hoinnnR.
"Wnnrierfut Story Tefter imir.Cftliale For jmr-
I>e held im Mondav. Nov. tiftular!- *iTc(>h<>ne 764-4.Tial 101
the Ctnnnuinlly ITivBlre at 8 13 . . . . . .
A reer(itton w ill follow tlu> (ter- ’  I lh D ltiK lM  HOMK. AS^All 
fo riiia iue nt the C iiinl .Motor “ Hie Dm' I !<• Mareh 31, Sij  per
Irm There will Ih- a m uiiII 'ieleiihone U iboii ReaMv i
charge. j«)Tn2 314n. 101
r.VKNTNC; Ut'MMAC.K SALE.
E'lTday. Nov. 27, 7.30 (i m nt
Cttiindiim G-gion Hall. 'iK>n- _ ......
toretl ti.v Canadian Ouler u fiF IU .S T tlF  DKCKMBKIt' FUR-
Foresters. IXniotum.** appree-! ni,--lu-d m iiIc, wall to u iill cnr- 
Uled. Tcloiilwiie 762-4129 or 762-' miloied upiiliiuu'e-. nnd fix-
tuie? Heat, IikIi I and i .ihled TV 
iiieliided. Married coiitile lire-
16. Apts, for Rent
21. Property For Sale
PROPHRTIES  
A N D  AGREE.ME.NTS  
T R A D E D
M O D E S T  RETHIKMKNT
HOME. ipiH t r t im t,  close to 
(Iftfsvntmv n. n ;tr  grGunds. 
Ci.tv.l"t,s of 2 iH-drooniv. corn- 
fiii t.dile In mg rixnn. large 
kitchen with eating area, 
L'.'iiV w iling, 4 t'cc. Fembroke 
Imthroom, uUliiy. cooler, 
Kl;o.Hcd-in :un (Hirch, gas 
furn.ire. g.arnge Several fru it 
and -hiide trees. Full [iricc 
Ip i.iX ) (Id. Reavoniblc ti rriis. 
MGS.
OKANAGAN M1S.S10N area, 
rie.ir the lake with br'ach ao  
CIV', tliif* attractive family 
home I’l hituated on a large 
laMd*c:i|Hd lot In excellent 
re.ftidentiid area. Tlierc are 3 
large bft-drrAfms, huge llv in f 
rtKHii with brick fireplace, 
picture window, harclwood 
flcKir. Simclous dining area, 
hrlght. cheerful cabinet elec­
tric  kitchen, Pembroke bath­
room, full concrete ba.'u-ment. 
with p.Titly finbhed rec. 
room with fireidncc. Gas 
furnace. Attacheil carirort. 
Lot h  liinrlNcapeil, Serviced 
with domestic wider. TTie full 
price Is just Ilg.-MKi.WI anti 
terms can tic arranged. MLS.
6704 for pickup. 99
ilAirFr~SAiTE A N D ^It AZA A ». 
Dyck’* Drug Stoie. Saluidiiy, 
!)«•. 5, at 10:30 am . llellef 
StHlcty of Church of .Icmis 
Christ of Latter Dnv Saints.
fetred Apply Mrs Duiilo|i. j| 
Suite I, 1281 (.awreuce Ave 
leleiihoue 762A131. tf
. i i mii. -m iim  N E W  D E I .D X E  S P A C IO H K  I I ix e iu  aim V H-MII 
99, 100, 103, 104, 1051 mid 2 iH-droom siiitcR, Cnriietn, I out. Price l,s $8,600.00, down
1 . 1      I ......11......... ll . .....  • «T i?/lA 4Uk «v».yl a-iartnlK..PHE CHRISTMAS S/Vl.E oK I ‘ hxture.s and apiillnncef.
Ruininage, Ba/iinr and Hake iireiilace.s, intercoiu. tmlconle.H. 
Cain Cniiirclnv Nov IS "I Dm Buioinatlc wii.-ilicis iind diveia. 
Cent’ennial Hali. Fun utid“,!iimeH Karliage dlHiKiMil, iilr  condition 
for children. Procec-ds to Kel- '"«• I '" !* '")!, heal, channel 4
Property 21. Rroperty for 21. Prepeity
YOUNG ORCHARD WITH VIEW
O verk**iB f ILe-Jonwai iu*il tis* itoe  this *iir»vtiv«  W»»t 
fcioe iiroiterty of M  acic* with 11 acres m Red
De-licGftii*. D'ftAiijous. B..t'ik'-t.s. Cfaterrtts aod
(iryXtei ' faeiftag I - AdnHuac.*.! ita.t.ie *cic«.ge. G,re*t Gture 
6ubd2vis,K*a poLemtiaL Comft,p,ic’.e iy iu jacx  ftX.c£*te..ed-
M LS ,
FULL PR.ICE m .kM  VGITI TfcRMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
511 BEFLNARf) AVJL R e a ltO fS
owna Hoyit’ Cliili. 99
the Kelowna Hos|iilal Wonien'a 
Auxiliary w ill lie held In the 
iKiardrooni of hospital on Mon­
day, Nov. 30 at 2:30 p.m. 100
CANCEL -  KEIX)WNA WOM- 
en’a Inatitulo Tea Dec.2, 2 ji.in.. 
In the Kelowna WomenN Insti­
tute Hall. Po*tiione<l ’ til further 
notice, IWl
UKWAfNIAN (T rEEK 'O H TH tF 
d(w Baiaur twill bo liekl Nov. 
26. 1904, a to 11 p.m. nt the 
Women’* Institute Hall, 770 
Iteiwrence Ave.. Kelowna. 99
dance to Ix* held Nov. 27, 9 
p.m., 3009 Pandosy Street. 98
TV. Apply Vi.'tn Manor, 9601 
Hernard or tele|iiiono 762-6ft;k3
99l
11. Business Personal
PAINTINO and DECORATING 
Intarhrr 8 |KtclalUl*
•  Purnituro I'lnlshlni 
(Antiquv or modeml
•  Prencn poliihlnx.
. RUSS WAI^BU. 0 0 0  M lLU G A ti 
Ere® Eatlmntes 
1V>I. T6J4B9I 619 Itettersoii
CARPENTKR WOUK“ DpNE ...............
n«i>liir work of all kind*. Re- luent i«uite with fireplace. In 
decoraUnf- Hourly' <>r vuiitraet new home. 763 Uo»® Avenue, 
t  t t i * .  Ifti^booe H Ttletdioiia 763-7626. 101
LARGE, FHRNISIIED 1 llED- 
room housckee|ilng unit, w ith' 
fireplace and heat. Avallalile 
Decembr'r. $63 per montli. Tele­
phone 76ti-2314, or call at Thej 
SiHil Holiday lleHorf, Winfield.
tf
sP M ’ ioH s s iT r r iu v m i 'v i  ew
Available now I bedroom, llv- 
ingriiom, kitchen, and hall In- 
eliales range, refngerntnr and 
heat SIMI |H-r month. A|)|ily R H 
WII.Min Realty Ltd. Phono 763- 
3146  tf|I _  I
for rent, available Novemlier 15 
$75 |ier month. Teleiihono *766 
2514 or call at The Sjxit Roll 
«lay Resort, WixhI Lake. If
COUJMiUA MANOR, 1915 Pan- 
doxy St. Now renting, .38 deluxe 
1, 2 and 3 liedrooin flultes. All 
latest featuroa. Telephone Lloyd 
Callahan 762-6934. U
F tlR N lM E D  H A a E M E N T  
tu lle , weir J> lm i'i Chi'rj,
smokera or drinkers. Available 
Dee. I, 1221 IlrlarwiKHt A.ve., 
4«letdK)n« 762-66G, 101
NEW TWO riED IW KTiin ia“sE  ̂
^Ul r
J. K liioea 2-»15 
F. !il.*.c.*<aa 2-5S.il
K o u n i SIDE, older 2 bed- 
room home, large living 
room nnd dining room, fam­
ily sl/e kitchen with plenty 
of cutiGinrds, 236V wiring. 4 
|)ce. Pembroke bathroom, 
cariHirt. Situated on large lot 
on city water nnd sewer. 
N at nnd clean Inside nnd
DIAL 1«2-3221
P M-.»,,&r*y 2-7422 
C. siiirrefi 2-4aV7
(layment $.1,660.tMI and month­
ly payment* of $75.(K). M li i .
LAKEVIEW IIEIGIITS. we 
have several lovely' view lots 
overhxiking the lake off 
'Ibaeker Drive. Tlve.se are nil 
large lot* with some fruit 
tree* nnd on donvestlc water. 
Tlve price is $3,500.00. MI.S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Rciil n*tatc ami Insurance 
270 Rcrnard Avo., 
Kelowna, R.C.
Phono 762-2739
Rob Vickers 762-4763 
n iii PoeUer 762-3319 
•Russ’* Winfield 762-6620 





Iftft*.te,i;,;.i h i  4 tvv! tte*,ifv..£U Gftfe f  txo
ft'i iii'ftU* \alic't> fti S.Cwit ri#;€'5 Aftftd
(p.ft.ftftS gnlxXt ' i f  # !c 'd i V t f t U  !■(■,-...># ftft! ®’..'ft'*!.l.
lift'.'T.ft !•'.ift X atf! 'W HcJ'C It
j v x i  L i  A G f t t r  t..fti!U.* PiU-e G G-...4
VcJ
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
R FA LTO R S
5i1 B fic is d  Ave. Pboce 7t2'3L4«
K s e t lB i*  Cali;
1c2-8.r*^ H GucC!St b-fti-tk
W afien h Pssfcir 




U45 .H*r\r» Ate., 
Kelai. ti*. fi C.
ll;g r;*ay Sfl 
V V ^L fk l fiC , 
7b^2S3«
WILL TRADE
Modern 3 t-'x-tlfCa'-m Okari.afin Miisift;« 
for tnisU City Hc-me. Cali C. D. P n iy
LIKE LARGE ROOMS: W ITH  
OVER $ 1 2 0 .0 0  PER M O NTH REVENUE
iJve in luxury std  cosvrrccRce wuh Lftit.dy ate*
cltite by 
r w I ,  i
N ew t ide by ds- t!ft.‘,,ikx With king-iliJtt
tialh" {?;>!!’,S'.«t-'ed, f-.-r le>» thanbair.'tiCU? ;
plaeefncSit cmt. 35t*> tquarc feet fk:«.-r a it  a tor ttxly 
SrJ.St5')W Call C. D, Perry 2-73,58.
Se




G W Martin 





4 ye»r old ip lit level. Ib is  excellent home feature* 
13 X 19 living r«)tn with fsn ('lace, rwik fU*»rr, tlining rwrns. 
mcKlcrn kltchrn, vanity bathrt«i!!i and 3 lx:'drr«>mv, carpoil 
awi patio F.xcelli'nl condition and hx'ation.
MAKE US A RKASUNAHLE OFFKll.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R H A U O R
364 nEHNARD AVE. DIAL 762 2127 KKIX)\VNA. H C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Flvcnlngs:
Bob Hara ...............  2-0908 t.en Snowvell ........  2-2590
C*r) B r lf» #   768-5343 Monlie Ehdon 2-3460
lte)uise Borden —  4-4333
ORCHARD AN D  HOME IN RUTLAND
.5 acres of producing orchard, full Irrlgntion right.* 
pUe<l by domcifttlc water from village, comiilete sprinkler 
sy.’item. 3 bedroom home tully modern, with an extra 3 
b'edrcxrms up.stnlrs If required. Double garage and Intxl- 
senvK'd grounds. Tld.s is your opixutunity to own a prcxiuc- 
Ing holding and still work out nr a* a supplement to your 
Income. Full price $12,950.00 with term.s. MGS.
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -  762-4400
SHOPS C A P lll, KEl.OWNA, B C.
D. Pritchard 768-5550 
E. Waldron 762-4567. B. Fleck 768-5322,
WE HAVE A BUILDING IN THE 
HEART OF A SHOPPING CENTRE
, . . consl.stlng of a store with area 36x18, plus attractive 
living qunrler* with 2 hedrfxims, living rrxun, kitchen, 
bath nml u tility  room. Nice lot, low taxes. A gixxl opjwr- 
tunlty nt ihe very rea.sonable price of S15,8(K). Term*. 
Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED







CLOfcE IN -  Ideal re­
tire fTivot bor.T.ic. wdy 5 
bix’ks tro iii the Px>*t 
Gffice, Has* 2 bedr-ocai'ii; 
hcukg iw m  With hold- 
w-..*xi tkaci kru'tiea witii 
iBtmg area: 'lAi wu'is^, 
oii f'uTB.ace. cicely iaodi- 
*c*i:ied fal; Tkte wwikl be 
a g','».>ci reotoi isvest.m.ejit 
a  p.xwi«erty w iil iticieawe 
LU v.IftMf Fi.,d (srice Be>w 
tmi.y |,1I.5mU Teriu* c*a 
W  ktfU ig in i MLS. Pire'Cne 
Gerjrge Suie iter 2-5514.
JUST l..iSTED LOW 
iX)VVN p a y m e n t  — 2 
icrete c€i KLO Rft>*d; 4 
i'xx><rn £̂ft>0^e; exceilent 
lOtLl. tssii u  *  real bj.y 
Gif a h*.»iy iri«.a. (MJy 
ikSW W fid  pn;« MiS- 
Ffeaoe H -fb  T'*u 3-11®.
MDKTGAGE i;OA.NS 
A\ .k lLAH lE  
PKtV.Vi'F tv ’-.GSS AND 
UOMFANV LOANts
OKANAGAN REALTY
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 1,100 
»q. f l.  Full IraBemenl. On large 
lot in Rutland. Telephone 765- 
589i: No call* Friday d r  Satuf. 
day. IW
20 ACRE F^R M  AT WINF1EI.D 
with modem 2 bedrowti hoii*«. 
Will sell or trade for Kelowna 
Imm*, with clear UUe, Tel«- 
lio n a  76671733. MU
I
H :W J 'O O W K . SOUD I  '&E.D ' i®. v .  a ■ e
■c h ib  > hiereo ~  W'atoat G fiito
r,*..fti*;ied b*teu..icwt «ilh.; ^ex paUV w * l SS*» 95 .. IW ttt
5 ruuoii. bwush wok#, 1 t)kck*i ^
trvoi w teo i aaid *wr«. Owner ■: klv'tcwu.* .1  fV  .......... i i  l i
o»vm« FuM pncf I U . »  iRo^er* LY’ Siimliae porinbit
Tetepbua* l U - Z m , _______ ttj T \ \  2 moatfo ukt . , l l» .«
$ BEDROOM H O ltS f . 'U V lk j^ ^ ^ ta  Dryer , ____  n m
nawiu, msiJAi txAMM, xei’y fcw-« -  , ,
lu'U'hen,, wica cwU&l irea. Wr.«.j(er Wi-etMsf
er, 2JB airiEg C k*r irtie i paup
WkXftki i,p^teecwiv# n-.b*tiUiUia ’ j  Chjveu* &*««




$ L M  IXJWN! S BEDROOM 
Gune, caGuaei kiU'beo.. Aiiiliiat- 
rteffli, large liiingrvMin, UK'h | 
fireylfcce. ua,k fkeue, ga* heat
FuUy landjftcaped, Telepfc:®# j 
162A1BTI Cftf 1«1 K»ox Mia
Bw.fu*rd at PaJadswy Ih l
ire 5, eibiw paD, rw- 
_c-Oini biftkitr, leattter b id e r ,
sweaier, laaicoat, u i t  4.
' »ieei t.kiLkl, ci-vk-ks. bauery for 
g,a> piaae. new, magaxiae rack, 
view lot o'»erk«a»,.i£g f.gn ».»ft’"ftis.*v«.ai chair,
tfe e*y ti-fti. gU'U’ tx.k*,
    _  PJ* 'r« U.ftfft Te’r;,'«e&e TC-MM 191
f “ B L D K O O M  H O M E , F T J 'U .. C O M F L . U r F ' l4O T ' 'w  A  t " 'E R  
L- Wj -e. ; . : i a> Lea', p.ayrrXftiTi. Heaiuftg i. ifttru . G ile r with oil
Cefe. Ttfft.fej felti-ifioiie IC3-2I55 3 axxMxid uixi heaiera;
Lki y lift'.'.aift.Js, iftj.ftJsg tivST
Vli. W ttl.’lt lU M i l.UL t»VK.n gS'iare v* tic  Ket-
Rd
rS T A C H lF lN lr ii^ ^ ^  Stele.
Be.tejiif'--J lot o'»eriija»,.i£( 
BteL.».Eft*.te’j  ■I'Gei.itec.t ie 2A<Si.
Kei
IS Liersa.I'd h s t , 
ana. BC ie-i.M 4
Hir"'* f>‘ lUmreiAe 2A!I42
Lisftfte Z.erc’ft 
J A M .luG ie
4iwJge TYlftft.bit 
A! S.»U,.*ft.;tft 




t  t t f i
etwei and water IVr s«.iUi"u 
ir is  ’.tU -'ba ti i'Cf 9$




u N L  MP HLFHluERATOH
ft C ' ( I  e s ' i . .  i:>'. e.ihSiulcef.,
tisOzt a» I'.ew Pi.'.-S!l.e P'it'kUlg' 
M*it.j.fte Oae ie.fi.igejator diiuf,
 ---    —... usfti.es .4iii.v W, I I  Boyd.
i  Mi'!)iiCX/.5I MOU'Sfc’ Ml'- Oi.ar;.tgaa Missi-isa, lelejisces#
CITY La.;T H /R  SAI.L, 64
GT', <e hU'ftb Avetste Aptiy a! 





O.N i 49 ACRI"..S
Gfte i.!.£''ft4 e .ft-.'ee to I.fee lak.t,
l i t i f  G .> f V Pa!'), aP iictiee
Ift'iI'.g 3 tw-ftJj'.m-s^
l*j. 5 r •'!. .€■ f.'! r*ft. '. W Ic ! l i f t ',  -hi
s ' stf ; I ft •ft*'! is
.r.i ft-i. ? fiie-e';? Piftse-fti ligtU 
at litsAA'iA AILS.
LOW  TA X E S
Oil this I  !*ed;n»;.-3il, LrtrJSient 
e ;.<atf\t iftsst owt f t  cuy
Ss S j'3V ift.-ftftS 'ils IJftg fts.ft't!:.
iSv i . l r  kite hen Y’o*i
22. Property Wanted
i lT V  i . u f  AV’fr :>
..sa I c
24. Property For Ren!
;m i)K  s t:i.i.: iT io N u r ut FU'ir
!p«i"e IS tirw' a ii’ iscOs* ..Sf
ie2t.4» li
764410*. GT
I'WO  - v,'AY'~’ a)M BIKATlO N
itt'suiri iWftli.f atiftt left'vftid player, 
lee saGe witaA ' i  ft'ft.'ftlsvt!(". ft'Ii
4*5at '*■' c/'*> ( u









,'J > Iw '.w ers
f X Uct lt'S'e
11 :t
im
K 'A ! .F . 'J v A L
i'ftKKl ft ft-.;s..l.UOfe, 
*ft'l MaiftS.t-.&a
A . 'i . '





W ;l*i $.Sa£«;- O. 
$i..i («.) |«T fr
U r e heater
ftfeC p*
•so to
ii.A  it  
d.'ws. LsUiire 
ct.sii M L. S
( M Y  H O M E
J u - t the « '.r  f...'f f'c tlfe fnen t,
alStsftSne siui'O* G.;ij;ak:*w. 
fU'Si! -Ift a t'ftn, Lii£ l.l Using





i f l- ft tt f i iV r li W clfli 
fu l l  p t i ce.  a tt fu r
Interior Agencies
i.td.
Ikthard Ave. 7C2-2C7i 
Ksre Mr. PhillqiMtn 
7-7'.fT« or 2-5WC
i.AKGL OFUCl: ON GMO'UND .....- - .........-  -.....—  ---------
fft..,.'!, Ah.;> p a ik n i  si'teftC fa i lHNIN<slu.K..tM  h U IT i: .  N O l.lD  
te;,S 4.Y5 i t esi eaf t ' e Ase;i-..e. »1 ft ak ft..te !le t t -1 t e U c f i S e n i S l
I  Iff'',. 6 tha.is 1 1iCiif»ftese
i&425. Bus. Opportunities
■'.a.i »
162-1254 e tec.'.,fig I
m a c a h a ’̂ ’̂ 'c v c l o *
K li.tO W N A  M u I L l .  F D R  SAL-J: set, i-ke i.e.-
..‘ftftt-*,! Nft.i [lcs,ae ; I t..t, ..•«;.'A.r It'.




11 la iiiG i#  
c f I r e  at 
iC4
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
U..Kt..FK A l'F I.K  VOX)l>. 3 TO
16 'fee! T rig . Is? JMTf »i.*fd No
m
m I'o X h Y ^ G A i ^
N TTD  Sk'O ' ! I L  PAY f J A * k = h e f , .  I fear &M,J...U I I I .  r r i i  U A t . c - O r i
IT ) A H .A M  IC S  
‘• I t i H l M Y  M F I V
T .225 r.f ift
y u c - im
• t -
I k '  Cft-'ft*-!i (ftfily 7Jf 
{av ifttay t(*ri« week)
A IL  A N T IC  I IN A N d i  
C O H IT IK A IIO N
770 flcrrard TC-TMS
J W «Jim* llaUulay. Managrt
M'W-F-tlfteverungi,
lit-FKIGLHATOH. M F D t U M
s i i e , li.-l IV 'iii! .  fi;.i t
I ’JS 7e'ftri-h*ftfftr 762'4,37C' lt<0
MAN'h t u h it : M TT,;n' BL
( s c *e »Uh c i ’ ia j Lrleithc*!# 
TC'GJS ICl
4 I SD!M  itA D lo ' m u ' 'i960
rbrvnTrt Tf >ep.htftime 767-49*8
loo
29. Articles for Sale I ADY S kTlT. M7F. 17 SUIT-«h>if fftif l*Bwt I'.if danemg Tele- 
(h*;R f 7-H64. lOO
JUBILEE HOMES OF 
B.C. LTD.
(.IftN I K M ,  
C O N IItA C IO R S





t Evcnifigx; 762-7437 
I M, W. F 111
BUILDING FOR SALE
I I I I . ............................................................................................... .
!
I Downtown Kelowna 
! Gross Revenue $8100 00.





G irkfi* .GiAitf "A *
20 lb,5 snd «>\ ff 
I'Virk Cdf'p*. all r!it.« . 
Fff'h  Beef Sail'ages 
S kliilr’.e Sausage 
Ap|.!e Juire, blur 
48 t \ : . tins
U COAL AND W(K)D FURNACE.in g>»ft«t c<uv(UUon Chfis! Fuf 
. (-atin 'u lati (ilione 767'79*3. 9f
i TV' A NTF. N N A~""n) H "*C1 i A NN F.T. 
, lb 4*»< ?, f.'ft, ,alr- Trlri.Ki'ie 762-6796 
.. lb 49c alter 7 (> m 




32. Wanted to Buy
SOUTHSIDE
Delightful 8 bedroom home, clo.so to Inko. lairge living 
room with fireplace. Bright mahogany kitchen. Ha* car- 
|xirt nnd large nicely landscaix'd lot. Full price only 
$14,000.00 with terms, M.L.S,
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD 
418 BERNARD AVE. , PHONE 762-2846
Evenings:
John Pinson  ____  2*8785 Mr*. Elsa Baker . .  5 -5 ^
Bill Harkneui ......... 2-0831 Ed Ro«* 2-3558
100
SPLIT-LEVEL HOME, NEAR 
new, close to the lake, in Oka­
nagan MlHhlon. Wall to wall 
carpets and mahogany paneling 
In I4’x20' lIvlngrfMun, 2 large 
Ix'droom* uphlnlrs, nnd 1 down. 
Large pntio nnd easily main­
tained fully iundscnix-d % acre 
with rose ImxIb. Domestic water 
Hvstcm, N.H A. O'/r'l mortgage. 
Full price $18,150, Phone owner 
evening.* and weekends 764-4724. 
  100
FAMILY HOME -  EXCEI.- 
lent 3 Ix-driKim, neat, clean nnd 
tidy family home; Mouth side 
location on RkTiter: close to 
schixds; family si/e dining 
nxun; largo kitchen with ample 
cupboard* ond td lllty  riwm. 
Owner moving; 15 day imsses- 
hlon; garage. Taxe* $105 net. 
Anklng $12,000, clear title, cii»h 
or excellent term*. New list­
ing, Phono Ernie Zcron 2-5232 or 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2-5544. 
Excluiivc. 100
I.fX ’KF.n SI'F.riAGS
Sidfi of Ibxby IliH-f.
cut imil wiai i'cd lb 3Tc
Hind Q uaite it of P.aby Bed, i 
cut and wfspjM’d lb 43i!
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4t» int. north ot Kelowna, 
Hwy 97 -  Phone 7fA ,'.9S3 
Oi>cn Wed I • 6 p m. 
Open Thur*., 9 *.i». & pm. 
Fri and S a t, 9 a m. • 8 p m
_________m
SADDLES
Eamor's "High River" 
Line
Sec the complete line of these 
fine Cnnadiiin Built Western 
S.'uldlcs. or order one custom 
built to fit you nnd your horw’ .





Okanngnn Mission, DEC. 1 
I ’ lione 704-4553
GR()CERy AND HARDWARE 
store for tale with $12,000 ntock. 
Full price $27,000 cash or $30,000 
with ImU down, .Tdeitenc 7fi«- 
5351. 98, 90, 100, 104, 105,106
A'lTRACnVE BMAU. BUNGA- 
loyv, 962 I,aw*on. Full bn«ement. 
garage. Down payment open 
9% fln#iicliig,.  .Tffeplwffi®
6402. HW
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, CIXISE 
to selHiols and shopping ecntre 
H il# house I* 5 yeara old and In
K rfect condltton.' Tclot>l)one 
M8S9.  ̂ 103
10 6 ACRES-^LENMORE. city 
water, one mile in city limit* 
SuixiiviMpn property. 139.000 
Term*. Courtesy agents. Tele­
phone 762-3789.
lOl
r e e f T f o h ^ ^ ^
hnme freezer*, cut, wra()pcd and 
quick frozen Quality nnd *crv. 
Ice guarnntccd, ltnn*tlng chick­
ens, cuNtom cutting of game nnd 
Ix'cf. Telefdione Klon Farrow 
biiKines* 762-3412, rcNldcnco 762 
8782. _  tt
I)f)tIHLE~niw7¥PRTNG  AND 
m oltrc**; g irl's size 12 coat and 
slacku. Cheap. Teleplmne 762- 
7404. 100
THREE BEDR(K)M HOME, 
new, N[iaclous, with lM<nutlful 
view and lota of r'xim  for the 
kid* to play, a* Ixick of lot 
opens Into proixmed park, for 
■ale jw lth  k iw .  down piynicnt, 
or trade for your older home, 
Telephone 76IW1639 lo view. 99
t l
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AND 1 
acre of land In Vcimon. Stove 
Danyiuk, HR No, 4. South Ver 
non Rd., Vernon. Th-F-B-118
WANTED 
TO BUY
Fntife finre Invrnlorsei — 
miichsnc sh-ijix — logging 
(ij.cratii nx comlructlon 
fuui[)mrnt ^iircfid* ■— t*w» 








Aurlluncerx nnd Appraiser* 
332 L(-on Ave. - Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2825
102
11)62 OR 1963 INTERNATIONAL 
Travel All. Telephone 762-5315
______________________
34. Help Wanted Male
Real EHtate Hnle*mnn for a well 
c«tobll«hed realty firm  In North 
ol.anni(an. In flr* t letter *tat« 
experience, age, etc. Informa­
tion received w ill Ixi kept in 
alrlct conlldence. Box 7412, 
Dally Gxirler,
REQUIItE QUALIFIED MECIi- 
nnle, preferably with exjrcrlenca 
on Hinall car*. Steady employ­
ment MSI Ix'iieflt*, gfXKt work­
ing condition*. Apply Garry’s 
IhiHky .Scrvlccntre, Bernard at 
PandoN.v. 100
34. Help Wanted Male
Opportunity -  Office Equipment Salesman
Progressive Kamhxip* firm  wltii expanding Hii.slm'jir! 
Machine Division has an opening for a SAT.EB 
llEPltKSENTATIVE Ade(|uate exelu'ilve te iilto ry  for 
top nationally advertised lines,
Ability lo se) vice e(|ulpmi;nl would lie (h-sliable but 
not neceii»iiry. Excellent o|iportunity itnd remuneration 
tq right party. Medical Plan'.
A ll uppllentionn confidential and acknow|edge(|.
#
Ih.
Apply In wriling to i,
ADVERTISER PRINTERS LTD.
44S SEYMOUR S T , KAMLOOPS. B.C. 
giving fu ll (tctaila and expected salory, commUilooa, «tc.
34. Help Wanted, M«it|40. P iti t  Uve$tock42. Autei For Sale 144. Trvcb & Trdlers |49. legak & Tenders|49. l#gd$ & Tenders|?'‘^ * “ " ” '’! ^ J 5 ^ ’1^’ ——
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
have for
tteltewais lu c*Lt oa
P U P P IE S  F O R  S A L E  -  C U TE- I I M  C « E V ilC « J T  B E L A m t a i  fT .. D E L U X E . S E -LE -C O X .; cu , m kmmmM «• tw# 
laicr'fmeLi -Sfa«fij«id • SpaftidjVA Eax-eiii*! «aa»-' ua«ai uauiex. aae i,*'*- T t i * . . *'«■« tutentd mm
cicte* D«iiv«ry now ar Chum-:abliaa. Aftil? »t City Eawiptosa ibi ut#
K.M E%« Miiut WiiiaBjpwam 74®lS*nv;*. K tom u. I ------- - "u;::
u a  «  isMnap *n«f • pm t il: »i M. m. tHEV
fiatmt tend iiw
PAQB U
vttukM ik «tetei«r« is m  O kssi-’ HOM 'l^ W A X T iij Im m E D I 
i» a  »t»d W « it  K aa traaye , R a *> (* r» iy  ^
IS I2 |r t ) iu : )  G A L A K IE .
ittaeryqi itfid israE'«a. aufo. 
ua iu  . I t i i  'IU:teKtert«rtt rnoictr 
C««l U M Z m .  aayat
I IO N  FOR SALE, 
,rai0U&g order PCkios 
Pw tt« r5 |^ „  4 '»  p-iR l« l «kt' S«M iMtewteM'
i.t.LO'x X 4
ic ta iSte Oi|.saai»fl «.f# 2S-,aeftL« tjj»e p-apa Teiepxiijae Ito
H  to iary, a*p«as«». asd SS'aw vsaer
t a  'ilLteiJfeCte m  ta t  1 £7"~7=r—r;z r;r r= r—
isi¥>v&d*bd Li'b»ci"t.l bfoiMMtAi MINIATL'BE POODIJS; ... _____ _  _____ _
•■ai'secte lii« laaoraasw sod p«o-'$*''*T ~ tr .ik . T tie -ii»5 l BUICK SPECIAL, t  DOOR I TOepi»i«ie
«fo«, p.i*a .1 Iia coH to «mok>¥-’ 1 6 1 - 1 4 1 4 . ________tf:fc irdUv, p4j».er ............................ ........... .............
ErcrUtfiS cv-iJt-riuiasy wnfe: "TIT T ~  ’ **** ‘ s#% 1 I •  *«’ -  J
•ata-tLitei food cfw.pii-y. 42, Aufos F(NT Silt ; i *  _ ^ î49. LtgiiS m Tenoers
t r f - , , . -----------   — --— —  s im  WILLYS JE.EP FOR ^ k j ------------------- --------------------------
*4|« rte *4e tu-,. to: I bfturussgco E t c t L ; * ^  t a  t a ’M a  ptera.wsr,
jieot .Nij wvirry vverl •■“8
R. B Sc|^,  ̂  ̂  ̂ r*d iilu r» , f iv r to  tLxAs i W iD G ^
LarapteJ N.»a.p Ltd.,, r  t» a c,tw radio, a tar iww
» lt) U € u m « m l D ru t.  !t*.uife:a do. U t tted aM scat. v t ia  T tk ^ ta i t ,
Va*c«x.v«r, B i ,  fcr fo»:d iV iit , eu , tx.e |  p
i t * i | , | i | t  rac i. ia ta i for u i'.e L    - — ...........      1
lM *ayitw  w'JJ tm t iM  ia Kekm-, lag, for a i£<.,turn4a «  i4r*e XlUbT fekl.1' BETTER THANi 
s« Dw IS «.t»d 14 A.U nrp.Ut» (atr.fey, Ptp.Cie e v « ix |it S4Sr? ^  Lk«lg« * ckwr• III be held to itncirst d.a>t SS1T6 ■ Puaje aj t»! caU ^̂rV-axi. 5,000 nules. TeienfaoDej
C'jx.f.atjKt, lA 'jF r'id iv  tv tcx -g i i,r 'Saurdayife ’ cd-fow
14
_,.,—_ _ _ _ _     ̂ , ^  liSwi'C-fS iMXi *aa ey***'
19&5 rVTERNATiON PiCE-UP >.>•«•*!,, iiM m,w«mc«a a>**o» tud
aiid i m  lx-.xamVioai p rct-a ' »—«»*«
Tel*t®c*i« 2-0i7E ITEkythcKte TS-4tol IS *s;hvv0 i* it ,  *
  ------------------------------- -------------—  ............ I ---- ------- -----
Up  * S ' UOBil,E HOME, iSfoi
te m  tw r te tt 4m si
S»ils4>
Swi3i6t%«6 iSm fctoiWii tatf Uw 4te'SMs»*' 
ksiktl:-- to y,itr%r.A4 to toto cawfows® to Uto to ixsawmito tot Uto
to mmcmk «i E® #jrrtobJHi twM , km*
I'iMt t'K*' m ktsmta tMd- itiwto' <ute
C.«t4iSa-*l«» te a*** ! iteutiMte »W te* Miate,n»te a





49. legab & Tenden
E -Af to




i ! ârtefctoMkte W
ll Iwii
* lai. Sa-ik V-̂  %« vvaift#--.'* texA
Utet INEv»tfc4ito I'VH *b4. 'U i/tefcito
W«'I8UM4
TifoJl t® ■. ..'.'S WU %.i
"̂totetok rU to*k fu t ia,*.® ®2si:vtoAA 
IKp Imp* A« ^  '
Eiteto 4 iCkto hdtm Âm Mte®*:.w.iytei
i ■&...* fkit%i.v.jp s*.» xa eto«ii to 
LAAvtok . : WB*
M uur,:4h4.i
U-A.\4S£
»4*4-Vte ’ "V«AC m*4 1
W igi v*®--® to * Ŝ.* i.-«w 
»am to Uto vMkto''
Stfctekwv-tF'-a.ifo.y .*
ric « to 4
• eA'# tei'.'tlL itm 
-mstmunB to toks 




A A/ i.'«.4S B
i. to iw
FukawoytfB.
a  U te ,.f  iili'Wt te ,  i- ’%.(V* px-niB te  ! , * ' * * r  *  •w .a ite  ite a  fc.«
MU teaaiteite te x tte * . j i f c j  T ‘.  -^.a Ji  te )  te
4 Ettete'tet te Ite l««6i4.. tefcf ***'
-.at aaiMtte **«*»,£ ».tei' sttet, ; * tte* ctea* t,» a* Ut.i,.c.i*i
.a;, CiMUte*,.* i..:i.i: CiA»«.-si tte. tea te
4  T4* to*Tv»*»4 te teat) ■ M -:** '®**'
iteteteite CteMteOt -Ite-tete «>'i u t tttev.te te tu  IfAatetw
Ute y*teVitei te ©M 'tei t£te'%'4W . te M a.a t-',|a t..a4  lU  lt . te .a t te  te,.f
^^—_--------- __—. , TW tateWte atewa>'U'« a*bi te ts« i Na*«ttwx- I.KU
I*-*'; 1051 DOiXJE, VA, AUrOMATlC, i 4»r te E*««ite .» tiuj te-ia, ! St.«'.w i-u ,i-wi.«.s « ti* »»«x-
(s.t t«teu'«4 ate !.,«i ! ttett..*! te te* C'.u '« aw«ta .± it*
D u t t e r *  te4 f e ' t  I'te-I. >4;..A .'; stej t e  . ilM
*'•'-* i i-M te fctoa Ite vi W* ' trv.ci.„s*,:»j
a  aiumte te a
Km4 * iute uaa W tW tittiwtejM 
CwtetX Ubte TuwM’ aatei <*.
OaUtefct. Ite4.
Bm I  i  Mtvui bate tte' Uw ntatevuial i 
C'MiMti Uu, Ttewwy -«ut* ««jr te {
Cvbtevr. late. I
Sbite ,  te_x4 b-bi SO tet hi4a*r'~#i«! : 
'C'Mtevte out a.tte«tete AM te ii .̂wutate,-f 
ite - i j
k ite-'avwt 'Ute te te 14. lateA tV te ft
a Utte.vvttetCW, Ute I'ttttttiteU «M' te<
\v«'. tUiUl. i»4
* J fei U-tMi a, tite Xw-ite a*.' a«’.«.>»-4 Ute .-teiitei te tUl »»ntei-
Meuu-teJ 4r«ite •ftftts.vsuute iel*J. Itte «te«ttu«> -a tlte Cx> te SteWteM tel Ute ;
tbu tti'tait, IMakUite, &natal t«.iiBi.faii 4,> te . IMK.
tei -Ute 1 •WSAA -Stej te EteteUultei vtete, «...v;vtte-*tv »jj e.teti0 pi,ii ini| 4tte i
U4««U tu  Utte, a »•«*....,» a fe, Ute M«.tteW tutetete aft
'Ote M'UMte MM tete-u tt-tete* a t»* : -Ute fit, a  lutv-ia titel *M
MWueat. teW Utet Dwteiuu ttwta. „  
tt<4'S«n Ute Miia 4i.«>uuiitete K*w"us4 i 
K, Ute ikUitea* a tt.4u4 4ite i 
t a t ie . 8 4  t u  t t u  te Ute tetewu te te tw i-  i 
,( lt,lte)tette. H-i'tt'tete iftUMt'-tete. ft 
44te rwteteij tetJ-a iUji te Xvt.lfcttM. ,1*4. '
) 4M.E-S t t  LlaUftt 
Ctti Cite’4 \i
ftt* • ’iteutet la Ww teftft# 
to fn to u  todtoiiw*. umI
ill 4M® Al A®
ute i* Mt to iMi 'tmi'iiimil to ftt 4a la  
W |*4to«toto al IM  fty"-ite«





E-XPE.KI.ENCED UECHANlCliSftO SIMC.A SU.FER Q F iT 'x ' ‘ good cuaa;uoa. tTiS. O, L„ JueifcajyT*'-*^- 
•  fottod for ft jMtjvace jisUoe !♦ dtior tftdfts Istenor asd tz- i lYmuiure
Ah -">' D-ft** tSiS, D*uy Cotinej, ft,t«.ry.,'X L ie  &«to Mfeciuui.cidl¥jfw ~ Id '«T jW ~~prlf¥~vir^
     ..............  y ;etec*ft.tet. Ctee w m i .  fo t. m ik - iu a d i. g-axs m -jv  u re , B tli  a t e r ' ’ " ' I . 1  u t. -
EXPEHIENCED W LO LAN lC -i J fJ , ■«2-«fo4 > v*
A*«. 'V Mr p? •f-4v K#l. , T- . f* * ' : 1C4  ̂fA* »to Mto k:mu,r*c U4IM f*v»«
iiccuit'«e c ^ t t  i'fl'wSFftd- ' . ' ( . & «  ‘•*.w.j-ww('ito «.«ii
'H-S-SaiSm. l3i6^ I'O R D  S TA T lO N W A G O K ) sjfci §wmB04$*
Itoat/. F'to? ptoJrXlCu.iri 4 C-«.£Aii)k;*.to to tm* W«*
e'4« •*»»»• m *4te4k>«r*<;tokto.-« vfoc
»kmmm to toe# 4*x'
lAc i«< to® i
M ',jiato»-'> t®'® %-4»#
fejf' iiSto M MA-aa'StpA.J C'*




-fo« IA.A4 IA« 4K^« Li «
^  4 I aw todtC 4iU.teftJ iM
*1 4&i #4
^%«iur. CteteA i»4«#
- Pvt-Wxii'A  ̂ l i i i  Wi ®toE
: Kr««C kCî k&A' iirx4to«A Vtoewtttlhto.
Uto U’Wte-i to ifoaSii « toeto'A to toe#
to " i'#-iitiftotot Asto &«# v  i-itm'S to toe# AjVik-
4*. f iSmml M tekayiUA W 14 4to'A«a«s • 4 Aito
- 4;4« A iato 4ii.ktoWNr& W &#
' «t»4 to ttto V« Qw SavKMCitod to fill# A# to
LiTftAiAtoUto to 'to# itoi»
'5 vs,A
Taes
A; U'te >k>Mft ted
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
ils<c4 M.AHE» fefti,, V
' ir.,'AL''C
HDENTAL ASSISTANT it: U rU  .’••fvO , iwl Jnftf M-;«. ■ 4 r l . i,ftvA>-
iftftiU'-ft. ftt.*...ft.t {.£■» t.rt'v, tM'.xe
■tefectU Sk’.'.Si ilFJk L i t i  E.tcel-
L...„s i H c d ilh  S e fV ie r.4 .c f;t C«iCUUatl No Uacle; Q -ic ki4k, IlfoO. T e k (E o tie  
- M’csditeuEik iy|
i l  Sl''NBftEA,M: :<!2.<eili li-O
etefdJite ant- i,  J# PLYMOUTH s,ED.A,N
cot •■ ft-* '-!;« i.' ita,;,.*■>.*n4 I  vert gv4*i ,j,i;.ft, .i-,
*»' SAN.'ftU l ’L--»e ’ «2-Ta< I j t
•  s fttc  J  , ,c  i i L i e i t  h i t  S Km-'fe - .............................................
L,'{s. HC t..i ■Uv , l ;.v U t  -=*b4 MoHHlS SLATiuN-SltT ' tft,.} • Cm) cuk* We:,5 C'ftery*-Afteft),. ftie le-rsai, loo
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J.&>3 a II. 1 . i
ks
lk\ atr WC«‘
\.A wt f a ’to
, i»t M,E'rtOM„ UCX,»D PAINT,
UftSt- iXh-'Ulefs i i iy  J.,:ftftftftiig
et»! S.lci! l*.!.st!tftas g.ti t,.-J'
, »-.!c •.cii l-i S.),!„r',ijY,
ftr-svvni; PC N rs rrtt fetlt-r to




IM M K D iA ITLY  t« ITtt# tkva tn . 
Kte',St Agr-!;?., Ci>te!t H.-v.-m'.
K K I D W N A  te tr -d  ftUi
t»e leh-ififfel tftfti UiC (k '> r r ! . ! ! 'ic !. t  
Agrfe t h o t  I -A T L H  'THAN
Dcf-cSfcbfl ». l » t
C O M Pim TluN  No M M l A
T i) 5JVE IN, r..XPKHIK.NCi:i)
B.sus-f k er; *  f . f ;■’. yi-.ftVie a f  t»d re-
12 TO- 
»
QteUed T r I r ; t» . ’tftftC t.d  
r re n ! l i« ; » r r n  U  •.rd
Efe>4.
WOEIAH TO IX). HO'imOLKKl*-
iRg wtft'fk dift.ly. I'lftrt lim.e 
Av%iy l »  St l*»d SL 1«»
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
nRlTISH COLUMBIA VOCATIONAl. SCHOOL — NLLSO.N
<ftpcftnK'.reKl by the rrderal- 
Prcvir»fu! Gotffr.srenla*
ART INSTRUCTOR




t l ( f  ;n thc
I-n -frt.ilitt, 
S( iilpttii I
A fu ’ lv  qiftthfifte! 





Salary , SAM • $■&*) (><t trion th  
Pi£ictni«nt («r qualilicalion 
and ci(te ru iuc
TTd*. I'< n .il a C i v i l  N e r v u r  i«iv 
l« n ii l i i i r n t ,  Ind In K« ti» t (d.  C i v i l  
Set VII I' r« K>i!.di(.iiv and In in ( i ts 
will (i[>iily.
19 For .iiHillc.iUnn Intinifii.iitcl.v to; fomis, Vi tile
The Director 
Technical ■nd Vocellonftl 
Kihication, 
Parlinincnt IluiUlings, 
Vlctorln. l i  C. 101
VANCOUVKIl P l{ O V I N t: K 
currier lenuiied id Winfield, Ik>- 
tvveerr 10 nnd H yenrs of age 
Write 1382 Ul.hter Street. Kel­
owna or teleiihoiie 702-24.19, 99
38. Employ. Wanted
/G cOVNTANT- llOOKKKKPEa 
exiierleneed In all iiliiinen of 
•iitomotive, new etir dealer- 
ihip, trnn8|iort, reHtaurant ac­
counting available on fu ll or 
part time basis. Box 7583, Doily 
Courier. 101
lAD Y  WITH GENERAL OF* 
flee and tMxrkkoeping experi­
ence requires (losltlon. Capablft
Apply 
106
a iiu m ln i rexixinalbillty. 
Box 7341, Dolly Courier.
4
RETIRED ELDERLY OENTUE- 
man w ill do bookkeeping in my 
honic or part time office wofk. 
Telephone 24405 between 5 and 
6 p.m. pleaee, 100
cilE A N lN G ^O FFG  JANi’
tor work, or motel enretnkcr job 
tlesiievl tvv gentleman. Tele-
plume 765-5rAl9. 101
t i iu i .  W m i  g k n e r a T ~ o¥ .
fne Hiid ievlger experiencft re­
quire!! iiositlon, Ueferencei. Ap- 
p'V Box 71)74, Dally Courier.
106
TKI-INAGE G IIIL  'w is V ira
bnby«lttint Job rtu rin f ChrlAt/
rnni holidaya. Teleithone 7fl2-
^  _  loo
W ii.L l iA B Y S lf  IN “ m Y 
home Knox Mountain District. 
Telyphouft 7624631, 103
S. ** <• ft i"'
■ U‘
r %;
Ht ; e r
f .
ftur m o d i:
, \tj IS sp t f J i \'- 
*; i,.* lit'
iii ,
v« i ! i . r  :« r r
t. -v Je* *..T a
k% 4
W«4
•-*A '.''fle  1* .riB 'itot ysv’
M  >..11.44.vF to i A x t
>LaMai0%.d 
W jfc.ftV# *.-«■«#/
-(■..U'viftter 4 k  t o # '  48 a .4 « ,i’«r%ftg fo»
Csij folto. W W toit wto Uto to« fuw» to «i4to
ViuiMAfsAtotoi. to tot *|*|<4V>4b4'
fc>y 4441 FiVktoAfttoi M-raito
ISi'.A 0> L*i« m4$ im t'ft'.t-Jf Ito #1
Wh-fyKMmA 4li toe " k8«UFk>iito L&ft,i.<dv> it 
8iGtoe4 i/'law . tii®i Hw '
ilito® A r̂iiS i-ft.tLto 'i&y to#
C-#NtoUi toa iwMsmkJ ifoAii &4f to
j iJK Ytoftto i'BBB 
"- 'i fLtoktt « #«‘»vkto Gftk® #!.* iW $#»c«ax2:e*«bi 
 ̂ I V'kNi.iay'ii 4L,ft.® I'Sftft.tedy *,ft.SrVt '^y to
- ftfot-U%,l Iftk*#
te,-̂  V ,. .  - i= ftv te  s . . v * l  LoA vi t y  t o *  M  . . ix . r  l /x s a
h.v 
xi Vi
H t  ti-.lae
ifte-x,*.’» U»« ft..».«* xd X# iJ»« x’ki.;*.!-
...........  i «,iip4i.v-Vft ft Vif itx« 4 i?» X'tt IfvXsv’wLtt '.i4',' i{j>#
l lU iL T ' i-*.* to iSN-i
Ds.iT PLYMOITM FDH SAUK 
r*k;:.4>:« TeS-tiSi kixet 6 p m
44. Trucks & Trailers
HOl’NE TR.All.ER -■■
A.SaSUdtft', i t.icvl! I . 
f,.5-ft'thtsi A M,i IVft!'.ft*g!i Wva-
,,,^'W -, x7i:g
tftte«w\<«e to
,|f'*.,ft ,ij»  t o  vSkI t  tei.» t o  a  I 'i to
S*t' ieVt-# 4i 'Ylto iki*;,.}' li* yt,.**'.*-!
).'fHrV.tpftf,.?'. fi*,L ’DC* ftiT.fi '
K«te.»*te 4foi c 'i-Sto
l to i-ie-4#.A.Sftifc« itot, W«*r#«ii ■
,kdft 4 '(,lkt Sto«* '
»foM# BUS e>4L4 k to ifod' ®fttoJ'fc-J»to.,
asto ttto'4 Ife’Twi'# KFrt-ri** *.«.#
W#i* V,«iC«f K*r
Lito to UA.vi.i artoft
■) '.«.# to Ufto -ito foftj-«i«fo v*vfk.
tW ittftvS  4 i  K f iv x « * 4 , to  B r ’i ' . i iB  k 't o . , t o '. lv > * .
viwl *4.f to imrii
i"diy k U-.*S
vi tt' BtLVnSS
i l  i  A» 'wt m**
,4k S' .> '4 *4 4 a<.yv-.A -'A*
e . i
i h
vStol c&iK ftvW'*# to • :
fej L..* m •» tUkJt i.m I
to u« Q-toQ#T-ci«vwi'fc to asi^o I
'-1 c C t  V .L J I t o  iK e iM W it o  W TM  fik i
f t .  K * » k » k t o  'W 4 J  M i t t o w w i * *
UxL.® 'tXBdl lu-a iXto ik itti -
ikto*/»£to.- ikTtotoik Cto-vutofeto.'. m iM -
Uj- to iMiiULtoDr, I'im. imhnm.4. . 
t o 4  f c - 4 ^  V  k U h *  t o  to to  t k i t ’ :
IsMhto sciei V tot Vito 4foeVlM'1iiMto» ^
, fcSr-J W T v a B Maillroifit 6 -« to :
tor#.:?. ®;''F*w-.L.ft.«x£ t.I'UAM CABHK-tBt
ft LL# m to-4Li«4 uto tmKmWeM
ft Uto u  Uto k-WMJ-diltofotoiB'*.
; Dm'kBi *:v i'
'tou* tov# to "X'
iA.wt.s ttl'itoviik.
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'V-.sk *'g 4 -•.*
.>'.«• ;v&Utetifft'xA.>-k. *a -to
ill. 4,to
i *.!>« 'fevv,
fo ,#-'-fti 4to 
* «  l » , y  t e v t o  • ' . t o  i- 'G . '4 *
t'to iStofo) ttblkftiiAlk to Ifv*̂  t < iktte'̂ l'g toTftivt # *te*'W «>A 
i t  >.2 Y.'VN to
Ci-kte Yto -*# * ’
iFi -i«w vto'T iMgi km 'v.® ,
k-ek-w-'tovi a'to*« *#Ht





FyFMx»xft'i8 ft'4 $. j^ >  i ,  
F'i#vt#4 *■{ iii'
ILf B'iSH*
Nt'AMFEK, l i  I T  5
'.fe.fts'lcly n,.iv.i|*'»c'd ft 
Ap.piy :t3h2iT ft 
SOi
. !?te *  j ...i «vS xi Ote ilte'jte'.'V.*
,'C»i -«..',,.'V.«,4 ill'*  ̂ia
l»-t
FACRftjHY
fter, f„U) equij.*-{:ied i
fteiaaef u i
42. Autos For Sab
*a.te*»3 |.'J t.ftei
tSte V ft!) te kiaavl,, 0.te
te , it**
4 to • W • # 'V* 4
l4*,t S5f** W ii-.
ftV,| i i r tt
*=,rT.£'« Fv,« '.'tv» J . *  i ' . v .  I'; *;,U ' i e i . '
Sft.4V(X| 4,#i tx d .,, fc{,. y D .ft. t*T '
to ft lilt ti-v»*.,«8 A'# A,-it* i'c-a***® V*. s-to
4s.t.ttftievani g.,i‘ciS t »g v V'I.h'6 vL Iti*
iv !■*■»»-,*» UfUUiSive f;,l<rfS
iL®( i.to *i )»*.« :.*tve'Vcto'5! V*; U«
®kiS IF 4('X# V'W to ifec'<c tftx-oeê Lc to ®-f) i%
SciH9̂-dkL*i!da to IM If) Ltefck
. to ': iKUk.-i fc?: i t>iirJ<A.
tojft • I ilS.i C 'iwj'li.
t l fo i. i Sx.j;«#A 4.1 K tk v k to  >.
i  -I'#-#.# .
‘.Iri Sfo.r*»to «.t
iimiBz
Ki) »x,rt«4 - Hkttedkiii
CitoA.
vM.u i iitcx*. 
i  Ttoi ŴiVeaCkto to VG-̂g i.k.k.AiVvJ ®'4ito 
!xV,-.4iy t«M̂»44) - » . FC «ai'’
Lv® iato V »'■»*># ♦>* F » * 4  ».L* t 
tli# ♦A.a-7.to *«to'fcG4Y# iA«to Av; 4to
iwtvto iMm iMto® to r cmm *  us UM '
K'*«*lit#« 5*4037 
KftHtona*
Red Tag Pre- 
Winter Clearance
.No Pa jm cnti “u l M artb  
HighcAt tiaJe-m allowaoc*“s.
Free IMS lif rn re  f’Utr*
No r.fv»o<-e chargf* (t>r fu it  12 moBltu.. 
,N'o lervice th ir g r t  for fir»t 12 tnf*nth.i.
NL) csrrving that get f'.*r firxt 12 mtvnth*.
LAHGLSl SLLLCrnO.N EVER
1958 LO R D  6 a lin d c r  «dan , ita.)idafd tfanw iiiix ion .
( i« x j ctmditron ................................     $995
Nil r.fteRce fh a f | f i  for f i t t l  12 mcmthi.
19.5S \'(>LKS\VAGI N deluxe. jtvXHl cortddion 






1950 MORRIS STATION WAGON
real fftood condition ...................................................................  $995
No Finance Chargrt for F ir it  12 Mon tha
REWARD;
fvief .Motori are offering a 125 00 reward to 
anyone t rnvldlng Informaiiion leading lo tha 
lale of a ttew Rambler. There I* no reitrtctJoo 
at to who m*y provide the lead. Even mem-
l.te'iv of a fftjinity could mention each other.
IIUOO will t>e given for Information on the 
*i»le of a uH'd ( nr Do you know anyone who 
want* a car like the atwvc used can? G ivt 
us « call, Reward ycutw lf.
INFORMATION MlfST BE GIVEN TO 
SI EG MOTORS BEFORE PURCHASE 
OF CAR.
BUSY T IL  7 P.M.
MOTORS Ltd,
RAMBLlftR
W. Th. F U
!
»to34« ffubi ito to i  ^
•gttotfghto to » .|l̂ > ito« xjMoa %»lkax;i. (!•• ft; 
to# to (l»« i '̂ikrf '«jdnAto* to |
fr«.!Uf> to ttm k'is> to I8*®r»<«ih4i W'zdd h$ I 
i4k-ft't i.4 ifto Mt.-7 li|r«nsivr.«J I
kittm ttoife'»#;i*fc.4fcL Hfcit ic.'* as.F’ttto., j.
jftnttetoi C «•):«*,»': t4.« . i4!6 4!(4 ft-
t'»#te«k ttoy to imitth.lmf im . Urfwrtol f 
«5»# fctotel# to fcH#t4 i-4i(tes# ife SL# tdf* I
iftktf t.)M>ki4'U>* tLyfan# HolkrFt fc.®* ' 
immm Utife/'ts.,*-# tto
lfiT*ka,®,mu r-)# «,4W:
ItmLtou# fc'kfif **f. iiOC* i ‘-»* - t i . tm . '
Jk>i 'T'£ to •L-'.-l- #«*■ I'i.iCiki.)*- \t tlw 
f'XFxii.i *« *» i# 4t-H*ia.,U*.
TW ia f to i(* ftxft*® (►a.fc
t, Yi\«£ftu »kt# a# iHUtet ur*gt..fli4kite««6 
t‘y Itt® kJ’ !#:*.*».(¥)*
yetiUt* \k.s J-te«U'U‘-o L..pL'S iktei
ILJ |ri«-W ifnr w #■;*' »v» #-* -̂ >i►'*-ii!
4ikt W4 0 * i * 4 *  ^3 65«'«5ft'
t"W V'L# iL4eH)x''.to to
>C# Imtt. to
«' -• (to Ltto w# i.Sat
' ikl».i’wk 4-foi Jk*¥’
l i c  *»v>.ii4 J to l*4'i*tiU
i't!# #|F|f.i5.,t’i8to «4f 45 UkS'ifcSKJtftrtaito ■ 4>*9dy44* «.te2. !,•*;.# s<*
,C#(v:x«to W •■•' 'ft •■« afe«AtoteMito -to Uto tftJftto
Irw #  KA-fx*/ A*e»kto ', ***
%v tl«foa"to :A)r*>w«. flnto ticjp lto« aMl.jr W fstkito Ito 4lJ'
K'tot K«>dk4 tfiM#. CW#MMi«#« Hitmi
i, IT T  fe .l'lL .rM tM ! 
|5 \ ■ L-% W \ i f  3N)4M!






U K.i-0 KfitoS. 
t t'iwr fav«TY*4»'5M to Tb-4 lfctei»C,̂#4 
IftatoUFl ' UL.K'-.UIKft M ) t-to 
i4m to r«Ftoj i,bt#3toto
7\.t #Aa.«l:to| StlA to iTto
l,»te te K.4 tM j te i, a *  mikiixt
t te *  te «!.» !(»•'»»* «•*« Vte'* i *l«.«te»,!fciS. » ;.«  Itvftfiihf*! »,»-* I . P .  h a
4% IktVvrnim. ttofoBfoUto. ’ #3to lurxtmtjr f)v# 4 •».-?.#
tSito IL,.,p4 ^4t to lSi6.t ft 7MT5f to m4.ki\ tm pnAi\uim to l i t
t h M t ,  Wl'tteV*?* #» « ! . * * «  v. u  * m * t .
t.'.j tint. ))■• CVt) te XiU«r»,» |«ii«teMnri ».!*
(fc»S'i..*,* (, •-ftU'rt >(»« te t«il »'n,.»te»,t(.n«
1*i» •«*«('* tx*l Ik* M •||'t»«S*te Ir* ».,»• tM-WK'*** te M»*S«U(*tt
*i»te*i» te Ik* a r t* *  uut >»,•» Iw i». I tte* ♦(« fk* ritetm t.)iW **«l 
•«««*•• *1 Um|. !*•«• *,5.4 *1 Ik* ( *1«1*««, Ik* V« .(te'iWk* •>«**« **te Ih*
<.!*«X'» (*.*>ft»|* •»*».«>*
tef.e*, X .*k'*«,k cctf H *S , ! W  WtVte 
M .fw (. BrtU ite Cte».»W.*,. h*-
Ik* k«.,fi te wn* t* »k*
I,***.*** **te n»* (» tk* kO*.*.
t e .  W.ite.4*.* l(» l'('V4»> (e. l».k».«, »«ai 
tk*.l Ik* *>»<r|te>* ..* kte I* fc*
*k4 !• kte i# Im (I*4,((*4 I* k* *ft U> 
i,«rff'*t*uwi te lk« a* Ik*
ixMrx nn»*u«. 
m ) *v»k
c m  o r  R i ' i jo w x a
»Y IjXW M> IMl 
A R.J Lj i*> ta ta tk m M  —
1. Tk* rtteMmucte te •« »(t<t'itl(« t« 
tlM KteawiM D r *  lla t l •<»<] tkan cM  
» *4  t t 'M r it lM M  14 Ik *  OlaliaiX
1 T k *  fce*r(r*tite te r w *  f ! * *  Umhi 
**»• IM ltn  liU M ite l «te Ik* 
fuiffm* te fteiliit lk*e*i»r,
Tk* * i!*« t*g  itekatevr* >t*M te Ik *
T k *  »rfi(t'nte te Ik *  lnuM-'Ser te
M*ai< :iteJ.,(te* ka* tM*'« *4>**ik*4 (■
kcYWOteK* «((k (..k< te tk*
"lilsm iri#*) AC1“
T k *  M **.« i ) * l  C>M,k( ft! ! i  k*r*k .|. 
**tiM Hrt**4 ta  f*te*,(r(.*'l (m e e v .rm *e t*  
S.* Ik *  *<r««t* »*4 •  r»*..l te  Ik *  **> • 
( U r  • •  * M * ! t* 4  !■ tk *  n t d  k * r t | r * | v k  
te Ikit B> l*»
TIA f B.r t . a *  l * t , r  k» rUfst tte  »B 
f a r t * * * *  M  tk *  ' ‘ k lta te *  lm r rm * m « te
Br l te » .  I * k l .  .Na * t« . ' '
R«a4 •  B r t l  U rn* k r  Ik *  M a s ir tp * ! 
C«»a»eU Ikl* TMratjraUlk d»r te
tk :U e*T . 1»M,
R **a  a •tetekd U rn* b r  Ik *  M u n lr lp te  
C a v M il th ia  Tv» *a ir * i i t J i  d t r  te
Orts^rr. IH«
R f« ( l •  Ih ltd  U rn* b r  Ik *  M u n id p a l 
C««n<ll Ihi* bitatntk Bar te No
v » m b *r. I tM .
R M .«K *d  tk *  a a fro ra J  te  Ik *  lu y « c lo e
LO U G H EED
H O TE L
43(3 Lamfbeed Htibwaji
Cire. er Saaettuter. B.C.
Free Paiking 
Wall to Wall C.sri>et 
Bath and Shower in
All R«>omv 
Orve Bi.X'k to New Bjent-wt*.*.! 
Shoppling Centre
RAT3A
lYiublr Bed fur Two 36 M 
Twin Hrd,v fm IV o  $7 Vi 
Single ...................   15 it)
C 'o iM  I ' SHOP 
and DINING ROOM
'IT' m every toom
Phone CVprvxk 9-6202
Good employee relationships are helped by sound 
well-administered Group Plans o f life  insurance^ health 
eoferages, and co-operative pensions. We efficiently
and effectively serve employers.
EXCELSIOR LIFE
mt a brand of
Whether it’s Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
serve 6 bntnd of known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during  
the Holiday season.
PMtllPS CLOCK RADIOS
.Accurate tkxk  tum i rtsJio lalf, 
ywitchcv V?n in the Eu'clkot
tonal tjuality, Buth-tn stntenng, 
yaiioii:) to kd i to chvxvkc from 34.95
3
SMALL i i r r t M in  w il l  h o l d  m
CH llSTM A* -  B ITK IET TE1M6
Radio TV Ltd.






j a t t f c f t -
H I R A M
W A IN E R S
•OOSHBBOTANKAB
•em ao in io #*
' V - . i i V l C - - ' - ' /
WEEK
Ends Saturday, November 28tK
Many wise car buyers look advantage of the triple K 
specials. There’s lUH time for you to  enjoy the kuality 
of a triple K used car.
HERE ARE TWO OF MANY TRIPLE K 
BEAUTIES:




I9 6 0  Rambler Sedan
puihbutton automatic, 
gleaming black .............................
1958 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery 
matic. A well cared for unit 
priced at only .............................
DUNLOP DRAW
Fill out ■ draw Uelirt during triple K week. 
The winner will receive 
2 NEW GOLD SEAL DIJNIXIP 
WIIITEWAI.L TIRES 
winter or aunimer treads.
TRADE-INS
on our triple K specials
'81 N.S.II. Prinx, deluxe ..............................................  $565
•81 nimoa Deluxe Sedan .................................  6765
'56 Rrnaiill Sedan ........................................  $565
*56 riiervolet Sedan —  ............................... $$65
*,56 Mrleor Niagara Sedan  .....................  $665
'56 Plymouth Sedan ...............................................SIN
*53 Mercury 2 dr. ................................................. 146









l or KELOWNA’S KI.EANEST used KARS 
and of courwi . . .  the amarlng Volkswagen
1575 $V«ter St. 762-2307
Ihii teixtiliMiMtiii n Oil gati i lwl m i mplaRd by the iRaor Caahal taanl w by iba Ciwiaaiial ol trdnb Cebtoibia.
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VALLEY PAGE VALLEY SOCIAL
Lumby Offices Remodelling 
Finlsid A! Tendered Price
Two Commissioners At Lumby 
Won't Seek Election Dec. 12
MW wiimhaw atoiit 4 t  MNto t i
t o  U &
#*»***•. ti.% 
m.»m ib'wt • c
*Mt rws imtsikit- Mi' IMj'tkSi
inmM '■timMm.m i- i  C-
it.)
imck ui«« 'tmmi. «•»*(.«* %, I k.
mi kg * 
IVm W»'
■dg (M
IMin TO k Aiijg.
m» Gn
t aiiiwi'Mi.. a C
IK TMt: M.iTTiut m  nut
KiT
K**ki) liK . Imt' 
K UmrnMl l*A. • 'be-
m «aca 
kv t-'«aw(4 W
K»J I ■(*.'.fc U*" ,4..XA.l*X' M iJm M i
If V fotwi' -ittttiillKSal̂ 'k
k'v.fmamu £> ■ (*►.. 
T*« .VteJTM VUM.!
; te MMto.te K>i>v.««
. » . t e  M  k t e d  * 1  I  t e  )  | »  d k . a V l t . 4 V  
j  l * A  I s M . * * *  U  L * .  :«  i M
!te UM •.»¥ »iii*.sK,t i s \  .te,. B*te
: vnUtetei U* hi 
I I. JUteteS te Stte Dj'teW-ini-̂ te C 
j I  t'tvrnmmmamm te itet
I Ktexre**-
j 1. M-’Jiato* to totf Wto  ̂frrr k‘ M*to.yk4- 
: i. Itbitttoiuic®’
: gkmMrnmA lh*444%
: t> to iWtoWi.
UCMSY
H i t  ttouQT M itrw , p«M iktti 
d  Ute; CWL i& LteoUijr, ti^purtt
M .; r m m  u  iLiajUW'NJt f i a a i  c t o W i .  i m . .  liOY. n .  ttM-tiM: i« c :^  c w l  i«muu: m®
n tmMM'Sii KWC>€#M,
lukd wifcte* 10 cv«r>xNM{ LUMBY — TKe nxa la sttiidattaa# waviMitieiW«
i h m  fuaamA  la »ay «ay mud ta rx ta jm tiom iah  misam Uteto» ex-pcIiM i i»»ur uacetofS'.
*K.ii teUa |*troiBu«d t im  w»i*ai'iP«« Uu* y«*f, F m tm *  C'li*a-{ Sdaeel « « {« « . tkary  Oatt.' 
evvct Tlte; tyik)-*'$B4  ajBttef inaaa AJvb IX a b  -aal B'OtH'm'tkM* u rm  sJtm erptrrs U u
'te'ei'c p w  wwtears d  t o  v«ri-|C®&!jmaa Clr<^ DkcJtaun. t»av'e%«ar. M «  « 3»  tatoaleU t o t  h t  
iix-» « •*»»: Ute t s u  pstte, * ! t » a  to ife*i*d  t o y  vacM sm'mo>M ma « * k  mA
'i|cs6 gm ttiU fK si* %>'■»• teua ®  t o  totoamre® tics-tMH toxis# iterv«ii 1*0 t»#-;
I A, £K»e**'»i$ d  Ltitiiby. Mesxml'' IXiBa, tet» k*s Mctwd oa'terKU to  kriswoi bimd,
'i-'itte. K icmlmcer. kuo fc^jto txvteacii tur u v t r i i  >«tet*,;to5 iu« »x>tokl Uie ta kikm
'Giiteiite f tfa" c3 K*m.k<436; IS»v« u*w:wu.a fv ’-ir'« ix ltm  fc*:dt»* lor « swwto at y««i»,
Smc# tlw offic# tm  iac>V'td to utuvi pa.# s |.te.a d  fLiiiatkii* ’ La nii..«a i tsa tn«a ruife- i All ®MHs.i6KiK«Bi tutati  ̂ bt t%-
lU Etew kte'ilfcffl, t o  t 'J i  t i a t a  umveti. M'oa by D. M, « «  M i, Die to ®  . k r . e r j t e o ' ^ b y  t o  v to -i#  d m *  by
*'jEUkh t'Affe di> 4l SMMi." Lte,ui'iiE>> ; ickteTik §i•*̂ -~v4£.a4a it ti»‘f>>i(siu:' i€i"Uto, .3#,, n̂̂ jPLit&ikyKift
to * tMA CteaOB ttetejrd tetti U i p  lib i#  .ite'Xtp tetei tekJB fey i '**5  t o  tel tetor to J r to y  ®  lteili.t.y a  Nav. 'M, UteW
ttei'isiiily uUMiki by Luiuty rte*.!,- 1®,!*. J, u, ifejteiteJitite d  L*j.a- **to  u-mAxb a  Uip».»4.»,„to ui gs.-,#;l* 's.ns (w 13 Um Ul If «a «k»>
iM O V A I4 h_,idte0tS, '1'.*'- W.l», R>-<iJ t - ta to a u  P  KtevVai.lU'y ICilite 6tew?.<»l iL> •  tk.® H  ttestiteikiijry. U Ksli t i t  bcM
WteJ-V V® t o  OV M A i,v«Ufcg Ui«d k. tte c i i i la i  a  t ,  tern t o  te a o k i P  t o  c« « .N ''^k (a ,a .)k .* te r , Uk# IJ,
,y picto teiki M,ts. Jvba irngfef i i  Wa^u-' l»a, P*.® to  f* .t to t btag, ■" ■•-■— — —  —̂
itid  a tXiiu® ctiftaevied teufi t o  vai# Rd . L..-.;ub>„ tev® t o  cl to ' ..'..iwi.'C, «j*i to .  CttSiIliOKS BYIXG




by viJia.g« (IjJct-s c«.»4t S3(,Ytt. 
t o  tfcttckrtsi p ice . T to  a a  
k id  to t£te ’.uiagie ctitaiiiiiiJiteC 
i t  ibU te«K:i'» tU'OeUag 
C tirt,u ir i Fat £KA« irp i't td
biuklkd by t o  v ilk f# .
f  | ) \ \
n  K









Evivt i',ui:»Atd »a HeveUuie aad,,
w ii vv><-£ti ii i&at tetak at im  viBagc (dfk.«̂ D,
.; ’'„c"c ta.g L id  CiWildcd mM aVila', . ,1,.
Ui.® to to  Viitek** in;w.£tK'iite,liU«,»: L'kiktet Jt UXf, ,,. i'
Haw«v«r %o ruA a wu€ iicaa'; Mr*. Jtc® Haney d  Ek»ai 
• n,.,!-.,... t o  fa# liali te t o  fitew peituktei.tvtei. iMi» let'-rBted a
it iiid  be ke.ry costly, *o me <>c- atea’* itay ss MaiaJfia aiSEi: 
cuii®Bt of tie  iMUier viliakgvftber EiOi.Ler. SJLrs- -Jona SteoMz-'' 
dllce, Jun Fixrd, i i l i  be ap- Mri. SL-.iu i&d d*-®Btiej,'
pxoacised to see li he ' Y'.ti'xe, icco-Trpiteed Mr*., Har-
biow t o  *.igEai at liows e„icfc 
day. Mc«Bisy* to Fi'iday*,
With me viiiage cixu-
i.!ie’.ed, PiiB* &>• are fvj tt,.e
i ii the LXn'W'f p .i-
’i-'O iu i  te&der* are be Kg *_j-
d \
LADD
I At I V M  A t s
..fti'iekeoltd tu cvene U) |
ftt® L,ie:v 13 aud l i i e  part ta a 
MteCicrpaJ Curi-ag tkii.ip4«J. at 
j a h k ij u i^ iiie .* aoteid t#  award- 
ol the A
i  a ik l*  a® e .k iJ i ddti-ft cxtiakirf*. g j'e*,i h a ia L ite i fail'd*.
tmaaarvwte 
mmma «tw
h»- tm mtURM t44 W.ms *</■ «
SlwllMIIWiS MfcWN Mitai iWm
111 iwrtlliilli «< iMWMM«l**Mk i,«« i'iWW. In. 
H i '  M ft «




ICO stem IV a .* f« r * it iu
rCKim' teow * M ite«li» a«.«» k»te 
Mm '%Uj te tMmmmm K> t * -
s**.-, K* Slate"', iHWte Kj t,»» -iw **> 
te  kite C ite  te  a .iw *.« te  te itete te te'B.'tete 
M titlaMik, mmm* i«teCteto<4i •* 
fk kktetewt ,
a lltea *ite« te I- t\mg ti..0
kte'iMHai* aewteie M ,Lte >. i4«* ai'* . aite 
a fite  ItekI te f“a»ate I. Pte* •*(«
L-iteV tttrnkgmMh
Bnm wW a ■âmi s-wekesWtei®* *#<«. t
«• b»' •fhrU,* lac 1V,.'Ci
V*®« 4A% »*« « MWm >4 3t*ktn
t md Hk’iP.VeHl)® «i«r« «.«Kl4Vp# ih* ewv
/  K-dte % fili-e' t ',«i | 4fi •«<# Y t.m l
t* tm 4i YW Ktwi««A...wi4
• iFteaahi'# •# ® a® K'-:.4iW f a-'W
**'»
Mfod-ifi im h t iSw iC c«
4w>» kMW hjp dSw
Mbit UMt ll -SirykvtUi Ma.aMlwrt
i'i 4 'mXAxi iJi
t j  Ĉ -̂ l at vf>4. t'-mmJ-'X
IL W t eaiiaiiiMiftl,
4hs\  4 i 1 ItMMMiU «i'
lu  i 
liS^MKr M. ■-,
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Creeping myrtle, also known 
■ t ground ivy, was once l»e- 
lifved to be a cure for tnake- 
bite. Intestinal troubles and a 
counter agaixut the emotion of 
tnvjr.
get aboard the Stein bandwagon
Real beer drinkers are switching to Stein because Stein’s brewed 
the traditional way. Extra care, extra attention, longer aging en­
sure that every bottle has that BIG STEIN  FLAVO UR, smoother 
than smooth. I f  your present brand is just a beer, switch to Stein. 
For eomptet^ luitiafaction say, **Make Mine Steinl*’
A TRADITIONAL RREW
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j Man Of The Cefttnry |
j H to  couki itn anofjm t boy 
\ with ft B,t.HtecJt iaipcdimmt 
j w te etixjci at tlitj bottum of 
I his daaa grow up to be l*rime 
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Btory . .  . from lua tmprol:®bl« 
birth in a ladic*' ckmkrooco 
to hi* tllufttrtoufi day's of 
li'ftdcrship during World W ar 
I I .  Read the whole story ooro- 
jnlcd by a panel of fainotxs 
iiutbors including Wimtoo  
Churchill hiniself, in Deom>- 
lier Reader’s Digisftt, oo aak  
right now.
Look What happens when the compact leader decides to expand
f t
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PHASE TWO OF THE RAMBLER REVOLUTION:
the luxurious new, longer, larger 1965 Ambassador-deslped 
to bring Rambler quaUty to the larger-car buyer
A fsw years ago, wo Introduced the first compact car. It 
waa a revolution against excessive size, weight and gim­
micks. In a short time, we became compact leaders.
Now it’s time for Phase Two of tho Rambler Revoiution. 
It's time to offer our proven quality and exclusive features 
to tha larger-car buyer. Our luxurious new 'OS Ambassador 
Is completely new in size, appearance and performance.
Take your choice of throe great engines. Torque 
Command, tho revolutionary now 166 h.p. six that per­
forms like an eight for e superb balance of power and 
efficiency. Its 7-Main Bearing crankshaft with eight 
counterweights gives a smooth, vibrationloss rldo. Or 
choose the Ambassador 270 h.p. V8. It offers one of the
Industry's best powar-to-weight ratios for superior per­
formance. Or pick a 198 h.p. V8 for fast-moving action.
Tha ‘65 Ambassador offers luxurious, spacious intotiors. 
Choose from the industiy's widest range cl comfort end 
seating options, all with 7-posltlon reclining seats and 
Improved adjustable headrests. There's a wide new selec­
tion of power options and features—everything you've 
ever wanted, from automatic transmissions and lull power 
equipment to disc brakes and AM/FM radio.
The '66 Ambassador offers exclusive quality features 
and constnrction. For instance; strong, rattle-free Single 
Unit Constnjctlon with Unlsldo; Deep-Dip Rustprooflng; 
Double Safety Brakes; Ceramic-Armored Muffler; noise-
hushing fiberglass roofliners.
Look what happens whan the compact leader decides to 
expand-Phase Two of the Rambler Revolution. Th* 1068 
Ambassador brings Rambler quality and features to a 
luxurious now, larger car with over 70 power options and 
features.
Tho 1065 Ambassador is on display at your neighbour­
hood Rambler Daaler'a. Thera's no better time than now 
to take a convincing test drive.
*65 AMBASSADOR
A PRODUCT OF AMERICAN MOTORS (CANADA) LIMITED
HAMeum «MNM vou YM« MMTM WMNWOTVIWATCM sMLMrmi •ATVmDAV Nl49fT AND (IKCiTINH NfL rOOTKAU. iWHOAV ATTtflNOON* ON TMt C40-TV NMfWOflMI
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SI EG MOTORS LTD
448-490 Harvey Avenue KELOWNA 
Open Six Days T il 9 p.ni.
Phone 762-5203
